
REINFOROED OONORETE FOR
BVIL:QINGS.

·(tirea�' changes In thll materials used
In' the construction of· buildings have

been foreseen as a result of the In

creasing scarcity of wood. "The neces
slty for such change has been made
pialn by every great fire. In the Bos�
ton and Chicago fires It became appar
ent that granite 'and
Iron were Incapable
of withstanding the
fierce and long-con
tinued heat of such
con fi a grations. In
the Baltrmore fire

this same fact was

a<!p'entuated, w: h lie'
Un\estone was burn

elJ td lime and bricks
were melted Into

shapeless heaps. The

Satl Francisco earth

quake and fire

�,brought these facts

most. painfully to

view.
A few years b�

fore t,he Baltimore
fire, .there had. been
Introduced n. form of

construction known
{iJ..Y:.

,-

r,Iii'to�,ed .' con._",., ,
crete. Portland ce-'

ment, '''!land, broken
stone, and ,water '[n
proper propor-tions
form 'a concrete
which beoemes . as

hard as tone:' and Is

practically unalT.ect-
ed by fire. By ptac
Ing steel bars or

8te,el . rods' In this
concrete It Is, gIven
great tensile

strength and the
concrete protects the
steel from the ef
fects of heat. Foun

dations, walls, col

umns, beams, fioors,
ceilings, and roofs
are now constructed,
of this fireproof
combination. Glass' \
Is made fireproof' by
emb,eddlng w 0 v e n

steel wire In It.
Window frames and

shasbes, and door-
frames and doors' are made of metal.
In the Baltimore fire, buildings con

structed In this modern wav stood Uke
monuments among the ruins of granite
and brick struct-ures. At San Fran
cisco such buildings withstood first the

earthquake and then the fire. It Is'
stated that In building the new San
Francisco the reinforced concrete con

struotioti wlll' prevail.
A . fine example of reinforced eon

crete Is seen Iii. the new warehouse
Just completed at Kansas City by the
'l'ermlnal Warehouse Company. The
brief description given by Mr. J. P.'
Prescott, the pres'tdent of the company,
Is as: f9�10ws :

",Reinforced concrete' th'l'oughout.
1o<0t a. stick of wood In the construc
tion. :¢.ach,l fioor'an entire separate' fire
!l'isk. Fireproof partltlona. Automatic
fireprOOf. doors and windows. Iron
<ioor-frames. : ' Metal sash. Double
'WIre-glazed' windows.

.

Automatlc
Sprlnkl'er system throughout,' Build
Ing can not be affected by fire: 100 by
lao five stories and basement,}'
Speaking of th'e cost of such con

struction, a Topa'ka'·archltect,. Mr. T,'
Jil. Lesher. f\nds I,t. to be about thirteen
Per ,cen't .....greater .1 tl,l.an. the Qrdlnary.
brlcl,' ston's, and timber constr,uctlon .

:Mr.. rescott says�that the' cost, of the'
I,', ,-
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termlnlt���rehouse complete. as above

described. Including a yeal"s salary for

toe omcers of the company during con

'structlon, was sllghtly...under ten ·cents
per cubic foot ot the material used,
Every part of the foundation. walls.
columns, partitions, beams. . joists,
fibors, 'roof, and water"tank 'was mold
ed In 'place, makln'g the' struoture 'dne
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ly qualified. For some time' he was

editor of the "Field and ;Farm" depart
ment of the Topeka Capital and later

!was' made telegraph editor of the Hian'
sas City Dally Journal. which position

I he held for twelve years and until! his

'death, ,

Mr.. Creager was one of' the many
,graduates of the Kansas Agl'lcultural

lions: In ,1860. 17.� billions, and In 1860.
4, billions. By .tne term "world's In
ternational commerce" Is I meant the

, Imports plus the exports ot ail coun
t�les of the world from which' sta
tistical trllode reports were available at
the dates named.

A comparison of the world's com'�
merce at the present moment with that

of a year ago showe
- that" the average
monthly exports of
Argentina have In
creased from ,21*
millions to practi
cally 26 millions:
those' ,)f Austrla
Hungary from 27
millions to 37 mil"
lions per month;
tilose of Belgium
from 30� nillilons
to 34 � millions,
those of Canada
from J 6� millions
to 20* millions,
those of France
from 64 % millions
to 721-3 mUllons,
those of Germany
fl'oin 10a�� millions

. to- 110'}l millions,
'those of China. from

1.l,* mUlIl�ns.. to
.practlcally il4 mil
lions, those of Cuba
from 7* ·mlllions to
9 '.4 millions; those
of Mexl'co from .6 �
mttltons to praettcal
ly 10 millions, those
of European �ussla
from 41 millions' to
43'h millions, those
of the ·Unlted King
dom from 127 mil
lions to 143* mil

lions, and those of
the United, States'
from 126 millions to
147 millions per
month.
The monthly aver

age of Argentlna's
Imports have In
creased from 16 mil
lion dollars to 16*
millions; Austrla
Hungary's from 36%
to 43� millions; Bel-
gium's from 41%, to

61%; Canada's from i9* to over 22:
China's from 17� ·to 20: Cuba's from
6% to nearly 8; that of France from
78 to. 86%; Germany fram 126 %, 'to
133*; Italy from 28%, to, over 32;
Netherlands from 76 to 80%; United
Kingdom from 2��%, to 241%,; and the
United States from 93%, to ,101* mtt-
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The TermlDaI WaJ;ehou.e, Ka'n••• Olty. Not a piece' of wood .,.0.. an,. other'combulltable material In It. Mould
ed Ia "place the bul1dlD&' with all 8001"11 _d partition. Is a mo�ollth.

College who made a conspicuous suc
cess In . life.. He was 'brllllant as a stu-

.

dent and his success In his 'chosen ca
reer 'was no less marked. He was ex

ceedingly 'capable as a dally newspa

per man and was recognized as a lead
er In bls work.
Always courteous to and considerate

of others, he endeared hlmllelf to his
associates.' By his cheery manner and
exemplary' life he not only made many GREAT. MEETING, .oF TIIE"KANSAS
friends. but 'heid them. To know Phil

Creager, was to love, him.
STATE, TEMPERANOE UNION.

, . He leaves behind him his wife, to In a , three, days' meeting, at Topeka.
.
whom he ",'as married In 1899, and two last week, the' Kansas' I State Temper·
children aged respectlv.ely '6. and J ' ance Unlon'h'eld the 'greatest conven

lye'ars.' A host of personal ' friends will' tton :In:1ts 'history of' a quarter of a
PHIL S. OREAGER. ' .

"join with' his 'mother. sister, and two century. Its day sessions were given
The news of the Budden .d.i�th' ofl brothers In their grief· ,and In ,their to' able 'addresses a.nd discussions. by

Phil S. Creager on the mor.nlng '\Y' fgnd, ,remembrance' of 'one who -haa, earnest
'

:workers of this State. The
11' came as' an appalling shoc. is" gone> ·before. first ·evenlng session In the Topeka Au-
thousands'of friends In Kansas. Mr,' Creager was a member of the dttorfum was addressed by Rev.' Father
D'eath followed an operation f, Board of Directors ot" the Kansas' . Cleary. of Minneapolis, a Catholic

pe).ldlcltls performed la�t Sunday� Farmer Company and' his death. leaves priest who has had a leading part In

ports as to. his condition, were , a vaca,ncY,that'.wlll,be d'lmCl.ilt to fill. enforcing SundaY'closlng'ln Mlnneapo·
able and hopes of his, recovery'. lis•.and has contributed mightily to the
entertained until the morning ,I. ,J work and success of the National Anti--
day. on. which he died. Mr. C..r THE WORLD A MARKET. Saloon Leag'ue,

.

Father Cleary's ad-

Was' a Kansas boy whose home " .n. . The. world's International commerce dreBs was an' 'eloqiient and power-rut
a Kansas farm. He' J S'raduate(�' m will aggregate fully 26, billions of dol- argument ·whlch· c'arr'led the vast au-

the Kansas State. Agricultural ,r ,:-e" lars In the, year ending June 30, 1906.: dtence with' tbe . 'white-haired priest
at Manhattan In 1889' with hono \ '1 Lt-. ·in. 1,9110 it aggregated, In round terms, and ,.brought, frequent and hearty ap-.

tElr .. hl�"gradu·atlon'lhe .took uPi 'iNS-, ,20 billions; In 1890, 17% billions; In" plause.' The' second 'evening session
paperwork,for·'w.hlch he was eS"r-\{llal- ,18S'O. 14% bllllonll: In 1870. 10� bl1-, was' addressed by Rev.' I:.ewl'. Albert

I II' I 1.<

atone whloh would tu,rn over more.

easlly'Jthan it would crush and which
would 'not burn In the midst of the

greatest',fire ever known In any city.
The day of temporary structbres Is

rapidly passlng.,Jl.We are now 'able to
build against ft e, water. and earth-'
qualce, and rein 'orced concrete comes
very nearly de ylilg

.

the ravages of
time, since It grows' stronger with age.' .

The time Is probably not far distant:
when our houses and barns, our out

buildings and fences 'as well as' our
,sidewalks and feeding ttoors will be
made of concrete anc;! steel.'

,

lions.

\

"

/



Banks, pastor o'f tbe first Metboalst

Chunch at Denver. So etfectlve was

this that It brought liberal. contribu

tions in, cash and several hundred dol-,

lars In signed pledges tor the' :work of

the S.tate Temperance Ynlon. A fea

ture ot the last evening session wus

the delivery of the prize 'address of

the- Intercollegiate temperance Ieague.
This was by'A. L. Ryan .. a senior stu

dent at Bwker University, who in com

petition with representatives of the

other: colleges 9f the State won the

prize' of ,60 otfered. by the State Tem

perance Union. It was' a forceful,

clear, logical argument well delivered

and well received. 'rhe· last evening
· address was by Rev. R. A. Ellwood, of

Leavenworth, who In his powerrut and
dramatic' way surprised the' manage

ment as well as the audience. He

strongly recalls the great John B.
·

Gough of' whom It Is reported that a

German said: "I go to hear dot Mister'

Gough what speaks mit his coat dalls."

The proceedlnga showed that the

general awakening to the Importance
of civic righteousness Is rife' In Kan

sas. It Is evident that no longer can

It be aasurned that politicians' fair

promises are all that Is needed to sat

Isfy the churches and temperance peo

ple, but that there will have to be cor

responding performance to retain their

support. The names of Hadley, Folk,
'and Roosevelt seemed to stand for the

convention's Ideals:

The prese,nt attitude of the Union

may be Inferred from the following
brief address read at the second even

Ing meeting by the president, E. B.

·Cowgill:' . 1

"This evening Is not an opportune
time for a review of the details of the
last year's work of the Kansas State

Temperance Union. This audience Is
anxious to hasten on to the principal
address of the day, soon to be delivered

by Dr. Banks.
"But It Is due to the old wheel-horses

of the temperance work In Kansas, to
the faithful who at the last annual

meettng elected a secretary, and who
IlOW ftnd another occupying the posi
tion ann doing the work. that a brief
statement be made here and now. Much
against the desires of every member' of

your executive committee, Rev. W. L.
Dexter tendered his resignation of the
secretary's olflce at' mid-term, and

against the remonstrance of his fellow
ofllcers and the committee, Insisted that

It be accepted. With resotuttone of ap
preciation, your headquarters commit

tee's kindest wishes followed Mr. Dex
ter Into his new work In the evangeli
zation of a mining town In the heart of
the Rocky Mountains.
"In securing a new aecretarv; the

committee was most fortunate. Under
the quiet energy ot Rev. Robert Norris,
the work has developed more rapidly
than ever before. The promise for the fu
ture Is for still greater development,
especially along the line of c'oopera
tlon with local movements for law· en
forcement. . The time Is undoubtelly
coming when the Union will flnd It wise

. to take a part In politics-not a par
tisan part. but the part of the good
friend and helper of right movements
and right candidates In any party, and
,as the strenuous opponent of wrong
movements and wrong candidates by
whatever name known.
Law-abiding citizens are to be con

gratulated on the awakening In this
and other States to the Importance' of
clNlc righteousness. This awakening
has not partaken so much of the nature
of a turning from evil ways by the evil
doer as of a renewed appreciation ot
the Importance of political activity
on the part of well-meaning, but-must
I say It-Indolent citizens. I apprehend
that when the great Teacher admonish
ed his followers to be "wise as serpents
a.nd harmless as d'oves," he did not lay
all the emphasis on the last part of

. ,
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the admonition.' ..Eterli�i"�::.:I�ii���e··1B��:·
..

stroy It. I would like' to' kno"W ot'IIO'ltill'
the price ot liberty" now' as Ill; the, daysJ way .. to,·ge.t rid. of the- pest. Would like
ot the revolution, and ttbertv rrom law-:.·'

.
"

lessness Is as Important as.i.!berty fa:lomi' ananswer- to, this at once.

any other tyranny. Th:ey t .. lJ ora poll";,1' C. D., stewart;
ttctan, who had Influence -In :.he, early' Clay County.
days of Topeka. that he harl , ..,l>�' 11), '

cracked voice and a machh':l' -e- In�ls} 'The' mole Is· sometimes a troublesome

head that was capable of grl ,ding·, di.. pe.st. Prof. D:. E. Lantz. who Is proba
political wisdom sui,ted to,

lIel'Oc((
bly the best· author.i,ty on the destruc

ston.. The 9uestlon QJ 'Ir'��� .• .InJl�!r tlon of:"such, 1I0.dents', s'ays'''.,ttom to a (lIs utld.flft'61" 'YS:I;l.. er '

constaeratton .,4:l.olp.e one BU_s:g<r ed' '''With', IIhelled. 'corn" ·soaked In a so-

to write htm.. ille" Chester ��omas' Iutton: ,a.f str.ychnlne· .and. syrup. some
maxim machine' 'Rnd' "h·liI SQ": "'r" "'9Jce,
Instantly advised. "Better -r n' .r'hun-, of the moles were' kllled\. but" no data

dred miles' than-write a le(;'tl: I ,"Wise' as to the' relative numbers could be
as serpents." An election was In pre- .! obtained.
gress. About nine .o'ctoote "Un"""n "With sweet corn, In the milk or

. r
roasting-ear stage, cut trom the cob
and. similarly �reated. a· large measure
of success was' attained, and nearly all

the·. moles destroyed.
'

"The kernels of unroasted' peanuts.
in which strychnine crystals were
placeli. were found to be reasona'bly
successtul bait, and, are recommended
when green' corn Is not available..

.

.

"Bits ,of meat or dead Insects proper

ly potsoned will prove successful. but
with the meat there Is great danger of
poisoning dogs, since the moles' bur-'
rows lie so close to the surface of th'e'

ground. .

"The sense of smell seems to be

strongly developed In moles. My ex

perlm.ents have verified the statement

that If or-dlnary moth-balls are drop
ped Into their runways and these cov

ered. the moles will not again use

them until the moth-balls have entire

ly disappeared. This does not. how-'

ever, prevent their working In nearby
places.
"Traps for catching moles are solil

In' most or the hardware stores. Near-_

'ly all ot them' work by the use of· a

spring doll which. when released,
'drtves a number ot sharp tines Into
the ground' and through the mole.
Bome- experlen!le In setting these traps

. will lead·t·o the best results;' but trap-
ping Is, a. mU'lh. slower process than'

potsontng," ."

B. P. Hanan, Arlington. Reno Count)',:
\Vho ha. taken the Knn.a. Fai'mer.

for thirty 7ear••

Chester dropped Into the livery stable'
which served as his· headquartera; and
flndlng his henchmen comfortably re

moving the chill' of the NOv.ember.
morning before the' Hvery-atabte fire,
satd, "'Oet out ot this you lazy 'Iouts,
They have been voting as, t:hey blank.
please over In' the Second ward for' two
hours." Diligent In politics•.
"If I were given the privilege of

Impressing one and only one thought
Indelibly upon the mind of' every Chris.
tlan In Kansas, that thought should be
of the Importance of prompt. vigorous',
unfailing. and continuous

.

at.tentton. to
the Interests of right In the caucus, In
the primary. In the convention, and at
the polls. It 111 becomes us to complain
that public ofllclals' fall to do their
duty It ·we tall to do our duty In· mak
Ing our support ne'cessary to nomin
ation and election. Do not. tell me that
the politicians always' have their plans
laid In advance. so that the' good, citi
zen Is privileged only to vote for or

against. but has no part In'determlnlng
who shall be· candidates. Take part, In
determining the first moves In· the
game.
"Is the. result worth the etfort?' Is"

there much· at stake? 'l'he power t'o'
tax. and' the power to expend the pub
lic revenue are In the hands of those
selected through the machinery of poli
tics. The power to make and' enforce
law and the power of nullification alike
repose In ,ofllclal hands. We have seen·

enough of graft, enough of official dis
regard of ofllclal duty, enough of vio
lation of solemn ofllclal obligation to.
suggest spoilation through taxation
and graft and the Insecurity of an

archy through the non-enforcement· of
law.
When the voter dreads to contest the

schemers In the caucus or to go .. agalnst
the tricks of the unscrupulous In the
primary; when he prefers the com

fortable shelter of his home to the
blazing sun that mllst be endured to

promote the Interests of good govern
ment during the summer manouvers;

when he gives himself to the cheer of
social enjoyment In the seclety ot his
family and that of his neighbor rather
than to endure' the chill November

wind, he should remember that law.
though the expressed result ot ages
of study on the relations of mankind.
must be enferced to be etfectlve. Rev
erence' for law comes through Its en

forcement. The enforcement of law In
a free country comes through the citi
zens' demand expressed In a political
way. '

"The law protects our property from
the hand of the thief and the robber.
The law protects our persons from the
vlelent. On the lenely road the vlllian

may not molest me because the' law Is
areund me. On the crowded street my
rights are defined and pretected by the
law. When I lie down to sleep.. my
family. my persen, and my property
are guarded by the ever-present law.
The little child In Its helplessness, the

aged In his feebleness. the sick, and
the afflicted, the just and the errlng
all are alike protected by the shield
and buckler of the law.
"Let not one jot nor one tittle of the

law fall. Let no man who has sworn

before high heaven to uphold the law
and has violated· his oath be again
placed In position to thus lay perjury
on his soul, and brtng contempt upon
the Constitution and fhe .law...

·

METHODS OF KILLING' MOLES.

Edlter Kansas Farmer :-Would you

kindly Inform me how I can get rid

of the blind moles. or prevent them

from taking the corn that has been

listed. The' blind moles. or those that

make runways under the ground. are a

great pest on bottom land, as they
'Will follow the rows ot corn and de-

BLOCKS OF n\'o.

The regular· subscription price of'
THE, KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar' a

year.. That Ii: Is worth the money Is
attested by the' fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found' It prolltable.. But the
publtshers have determined to make It
possible to secure ,the paper at half
price. While' the". subscription' price
wrll' remain' at one dollar a 'year, ev

ery old subscriber Ii! a:utl}orlzed to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription tor one year. and one

dollar to pay fur both. 'In like man

ner two new subscribers' will be en

tered. both for one year. tor one dol
lar. Addres. The Kansas Farmer Com

pany,. Topeka. Kans.

The Kansas St.ate Dairy Association
Is' very desirous of securing. a list of

the· names of Its' former and present
members. Through an accident the

roll: of members' was destroyed about

two· years ago. and It III now requested
that all persons who have ever been

members of t1i�s association will. write
a. postal card '1'0' Secretary I. D. Gra

ham,. Topeka, Kans.. and give their

present. address.

Institute Rellorts Now Due.

EDIT.OR KANSAS FARMFlR :-Blanks

have been sent out to all the counties
of Kansas for Information relating to

farmers' Institutes. This Is a remind

er t�at the blanks should be filled out

and returned to me very soon. About

the last of June a special farmers' In
stitute num.ber of, the· "Industrialist"
will be Issued, apd In this I want to

print a directory of all Institutes, poul
try .or horticultural societies now or

ganized. If any Institute otllcer reads

this, I want him to ask every other
ofllcer If he has the blank and If so

why he does not send It In. I want to

be able to announce at that time· the

fall schedule for. Institutes, giving each

circuit. The first series will begin Oc

toher 16 and end November 10. No

Institute will be held during the elec

tion week. The second series will be

gin November 19 and end December 20.

J. H. MILLER,
State Institute Secretary.

The- Dan PatciJ, Catalogue.
. of the finest examples of the

.•ers art that has come to THE
.'1SAS FARMER table' for many moons

the farm catalogue. Issued by the
.ernatlonal Stock Food Co. of M1nne
.)lis. Minn. In addition to the plc
rCJ! of beautiful lakes. trout streams.
.Iamental plantations, and elaborate
Ildlngs. the' book contains portraits
the greatest collection of record-
enklng horses ever owned by one

n. Dan Patch 1 :56'4, Cresceus
12'4, Dlrectum 2 :06'4, Arion 2.:07%.
'r Wilkes � :06 'AI, and Buttonwood
7. The list Is a royal one and reads
1st of kings.
'he book Is an expensive souvenir

c the greatest breedlns- tarm on earth
and the equally well-known Interna
tional Stock Food and It' will have· a
place ot honor In our IIbrar7.
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Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
The best on thelmarket, Manufactured by

THATCHER. SONS, Stillwater, Oklahoma.
Write for clrcular8 and prices.

,.IO:!!!S...D Flldl.14·OO 811..1'lid
• .,Inder. • 1Ii.1 Illd .111,

We manufactore all II.... and

��e�ouI\o'1��nr-__..
r�:��:!ro;'�n� "1:!!!l!K---1I

prJcellst.

OURR.E WIIIIID MILL 00.,
Top.k•• K.n••••

,
sr

CEMEIIIIT FE:IIIICE POST
=or Bulldtn. Btook8=

. J
.,

WITH THlD

$10 MACHIN'E
Any Farm Hand can use It. Will not

ruat or bum. Cheaper than WOOd, and will
Iallt for agee. Clrculanl Free.

Elliworth Crouch, Olkl.nd, K.n•••
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lo\4CENTURyaRIDE
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You Can Thresh
at your convenience, wben tbe cndn I. readT and

aave stacking, Bavehelp and U70U Use'

BELLE OITY SMALL THRESHER,
Good capacity, IIgbt. compact, durable, cleanB .11

grains and aeeda equal to &IlJ". _No experts needed,
Low In price. Fully guaran_. Write at once,

BelleOltyMfg. 00.,
".oln., WI.oon.ln.
••• 7••

(�ode·
i 'l'batla tbe title of our new lite page boO'" ,0

•
telll everything anybody oould pOIBlblTWaB�

I
know about thellIBgelUbj8Ot. Tou can" tb

of a queltlon thatlt does noUul1T BDlwer._�ow
• to bUild, from foundation up, all 1dDc18ob.

0.·

'1 All about tbe crope and bow toontand1I1�!.!f':
• to feed.with tbemoot complete f08d1n1r-

I ever published. About &0 llluotrationa be:!::
make thlDp plaID. Ueed all a text boo

•
man,. AtrrIculturalOollegel. 'Wehave alwaJ',

I 80ld tbe book for 10 cente, but. hr II II_it.. ,

• 11_. to all7 reader 'Wbo will uk for It.

I and name thllI paper. 'We wW ..04 ..

• copy I.... 'WrU."_

I .ILVER-.Fa.O•.,
••1•.., .....



Per ton .

Horse manure. • ;.......... ,2.45
CoW. manure. 2.20
Sheep 'manure. ....•....•....•.• +.:10
F,11f· :manure. 3.20
",\It:.=jlr.y hen manure............ 8.60
..; The value of mixed barnyard ma
nure varies greatly according to .tue

�fferent analyses made of the dlff!)r
ent samples of manure at different ex-

, p�l'l�ent st�tlons. A� an average
f�r many samples, barnyard manure

Pllrtly rotted contains In a thousand
p�ul1dS of manure no poupds of wa
ter, 511 pounds of ash, 5 pounds of 'nt
t�ogen, 2.6 pounds of phosphoric b.cld,
ahd 6.3 pounds of potash. As cllefu�
Idal fertilizers are sold on the market,
t.e essential plant-food elements may
b" valued as follows: Nitrogen 15
c.nts, phosphoric acid '1' cents, potash

4�."D. cents per pound, respectively. At
'" t Is rate a ton of barnyard manure
o
h· vlng the composition glv�n above
W,ill l!avc' a value of '2.42. Professor
S�Yder, of the Minnesota Experiment

. Statloil, In· discussing this subjeot has
e,tlmated the value of eight tons of

. farm manure, when applied to land de
ficient In fertlllty, at ,25. lie makes
this estimate In this way: The In
crease In yield of corn the first year af
ter manurfng. wHl be twenty to twen
ty-five bushels per acre, or' an Inorease
of '7 In -the value of the crop. The
seoond year after manuring, the land
wUl· produc!), according to his figures,
Bft ifusl)els-mOl'"""wli"IJo"t' 'POl' ,acre, val
ue� at U.50. The third year, provided
olPfer 'Is seeded, the land wHl yield at
lejUlt a ton more hay per aore, valued
at ,5. Wheat following clover should
give an Increased yield of eight bush
els per acre, worth ,6. The fifth year
the estimated effect of the combined
manure and clover treatment should
Inorease the yield of oats twelve to fif
teen bushels per acre, worth ,2.50,
making a total Increase of U5 In the
val.ue' of crops for five years.
No extensive experiments In the use

of. barnyard manure have bee'n carried
on at the Kansas Experiment Station.
The benefits· derived from applying
manure to corn land are so well un
d�rstood, that It has apparently not
been considered necessary to' prove It
by 'experiment. Incidentally, however,
along with our tNs:! of varieties of
corn In 1903, the same varieties were
grown In different fI�lds, one' field hav- The Striped GrOund-Squirrel.
Ing been manured dUring the previous As Inquiries occasionally come towinter while the other, similar In this department concerning habits andcharacter ,of soil, received no manure. depredations of .the striped groundThe manured land yielded, on the av-
erage, over eighteen bushels more corn

sqUirrel, oJ." "gopher," It may be, well
to answer some of tbem through theper acre t�a:n the unmanured land. columns of TBlil KANSAS FAIlIIBR.Some experiments were carried on In

the early 90's at,thls station In m�ur-
The little animal Is more or less

In.. land for wheat. In 1889-90 land common throughout the prairie regions
which had receIved twenty tons Qf ma- of the Mississippi Valley, I41.rtlcularly'
nur.e per acre pr.oduce,d on the ave!:l!&'e

In the tier of States including the Da
five bushels· more wheat per acre than kotas, Nebraska,' Kansas, and Okla
the unmanured land; In 1891 the 're- hema. It is not by any means an un'"
suits were less favorable to the ma- qualified, nuisance, even from the prac
nurlng. In a trial with fertilizers for t1ca� farmer'!i s�andpolnt, for m,ore
wlleat, carried on at this station In than half of Its fOod consists 0(' In�
18�9, twenty-five tons, of well-rotted sects, and the bulk of the other half Is
manure gave better results than were made up of 'the'seeds and roots of'va�
seoured from any kInd of cl).emlcal fer-' dous wild plants. Then, too, ,Its
tllizer. The results of manuring wheat sprightly chatt"er, Its unblinking stare
ar, not always benefloclal, but there Is of curiosity, an� Its grotesque attl
no, question that for other crops, such _

tudes are n·ecessary details In, the pic
as';, corn, Kaflr-corn, sorghum, and .ture of a prairie pasture In May and
grasses, the application of manure re- June.'

" ,

sults In a very profitable Inorease In Th·e burrows are not usually over
the yield of the crop, and at the same ten or fifteen feet In length, and do
time helps to maintain the fertility of not descend more than I!- foot or two
the soil. beneath the surface. In one or more

�he,Jie Is no other ,land whIch can be enlarged chambers, food Is stored and
manured so: economically as grass land, th,e young ar_e reared. The latter av
and thel'e are 'no Cl'OPS which respond erage In number from eight to ten. In
mo're, qulCkiy and fully to the appllca- ,this region they are born late In May
tlon of manure than do grasses, either 'or early ,In June, and a few weeks la
me:adow or pasture. It has, been found, ter they may be seen playing about
als�, that alfalfa responds well to .sur- the entrances of the burrows. By the
face-d�l!sslng of banlyard manure, and latter part of October, or even earUer,
man'\lre may be hauled on grass land old and young have become 'so fat and
or :on ,alfalfa almost any time' during lazy as to lose all Interest In sunshine
the', flJo'll' or ·wlnter, the season of t�e and prairies. They retire to their bur-_
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,111!-4 ,11M of ,�al'll)'a'" Ma-
� Dare. �_1 ' I,.

Th,. i�ue of

barny�:r'manure may
vary, somev,:hat accqrd,�� r., I,to the kind
of anlm8.ls 'from whlcll Olie manure Is
made; the quality, coptj,osltlon, and
qu�ntlty of feeds fed, and the method
of preserving or handUng the manure

preYlo.us to spreading. It upon the
flel'ds. Mahure from animals, which are

befug-,fed with highly nutrltl(;llS feeds

wll\' ,be rJchel' In the Plant-ioqd ale
menu than',manure made rrom: untmala
wblch 'are being fed on less nutritious
.fe64a' or 'which are being fed metely a

mii.lntenance raUon.

t : :ba.�e oomputed the relative value
of'-ia&nure made by different animals
as', pu,'t!llsbed In Robert's "Fertility of

, the' Land," as follows:
., I •

)'Oat' "heh the farmer h.. tlie mOlt, ,)"bWI a� sleep away tbe ha.�'4taY. otspe-ra tlme."":"'A. lK. ,TenEyck, in the lilA a�D. the condition of stupor becom-
dUltrlallst.'

'

IfC"'.more profound"as WiAter comes o'ii.
-,;__------- l�:<thl.'condition they 'remain 'untll'the':

Row to II'I"t «:l1...eIl-..... f!l6!tand ..warms up In A:prll.· , ",'

I'IlOII P..-S BULL'IITIN OKLABOMA.IIltPIIlU- 'i.,it Is 'the ground-squirrels' �ad h'ablt"
.IIBNT, STATION. q,;, -dlggln.. up and 'eathig slled-oorn,'

There "are four practical and 'useflil' -.elon"seecls, and the Uke, that brings
things that a farmer may do to pro-

Mm Into disrepute with the' farmer'
'teot 'hlmself against the chinch-bug., arid lP.i,rdener. Fortunately, his depve-�

1. Destroy, during the winter or ear- 'dations' are usually 'oonllned to a strip
ly spring, the :winter quarters of tile of .,the cultivated lIeld bordering on'

'bugS, together with, the bugs thum- prail:-Ie pasture .or ,other sod, though'
selves, by deep plowing. Chlnoh -buCli sometimes short buzrows are dqg and
Oy In the tall to bunCh-gras,. d'f._dlr temporary quarters established any.
natural food befol1e cropi were In ro- where In the field. The Uttlb animal
duced) to pass the winter. Not -ind- forages so' Industrlqusly that, the' dev
Ing ,the grass, they will htberna«. in astatlon wrought by a single; Indlvld-
any liheltel' that may'be at hand. J ual often leads the 'farmer :to think'
Ing April they fly ,back to the crop 'tltat a, whole colony Is there working
mate and deposit their eggs. Ge rtlme. They not only 'dig down
ally the wheat Is In prime condl 'seoure the sprouted' kernels of
for them at this time, and It Is the &:fter the ahoot has' appeared
that sutlers most when the eggll ha ve ground, but will follow up a

arid tile young bugs begin to teed. for rodB and unehlngly Ibcate' the
course the greatest damage Is done 1 even before It has germIiiated. 'A
ter, when' the broods become very nu": Qf· the cor� Is carried' away and
meroua, and begin to migrate to llew .' d In the' burrowli. '

fields. The crop moved upon at that en It becomes necessary'to make
'time Is the one to save. During the" o.�' the strlplld g,oDher, guhs, traps, .

last f!)w'days (April 24), the air has o.
. on may, b'e employed' success-

been full- of flying chinch-bugs, mov-
....f '44few hour.' oampalgn with '.a

'Ing from the winter quarters to the or .. 22-caUbre'rllle .ill often
wheat-fields. depredations.

'

The small boy
2. Plant a "trap crop" to protect the "

arm can sometimes' settle the
main cJ,:op, and when the, bu... inove �\,., with a few Bteel-traps. The'
upon the trap, plow the whole under, -.q.�t' 81Be, No. 0, should "'be used .

bugs and all. This method has g(ven t th'em at the mouth of tbe burrows,'
good results. 1he trap crop, may be sinking them Into the, grouild until
millet, Kaflr, or sorghum, and should ••v�\.'with the surface 'or ,:coverlng
be on the side of the fleM nearest to rtie�'�r with a .. little gr....,. They
the wheat. no£ be basted. If a barrel of wa-

..-'
3. Plow a space of 'ten, feet around

"

be hauled to tlie spot. the ani-
the corn-field when the bugs begin to Can easily be drowned out and
leave the .wheat, harrow and drag with ed. Lesa than a pallf,ul Is usually
brush to make as muen- dust as pos- required to bring out the occupant of
sible. This can be done only In drt the ',burrow.

"
"

weatber. BJJi.all, Immature bugs wUl Btrychnllie Is the most effeotive pol
not be able to cross the ten. feet of son, but ,polson of no kind shouId be
dust, and the mature 'ones will seldom employed If poultry or other ,domestio
resort to flying.

' 'animals are likely to stray that way.
•. Later In the season, when the in� FNen If the field Is at a distance from

sects move upon the corn, a few rows the far�yarcl, many' blrdli will" flnd the
cut and piled In, armful-slBed piles ",}ll poisoned iraln, and thus our 'loss wHl
attract the cblnch-bugs, and If It Is be..,creater than our' gain., tif :,thel pol
warm and the corn heats, thousands of sob.7�e place,d In the.mouthlof:\the'bur
bugs ",IiI die under these piles, from rO'rflt will' probably do -the m,oBt'1go0d
a chinch-bug disease. The piles of on one hand and the leaSt harm on

green corn offer, the Ideal weather con- the' "other. Dissolve about one-six
dltlons, hot and damp; the disease be- tee,�t)i of, an ounoe of stryohnlne In' a
Ing naturally present, soon "takes," qUlH't� of hot water anll soak the grain
and the result Is the death of all bugs --corn or "heat-In this for about
affected., twel\ty-four hours. If all the poisoned'
Do 'not' attempt tQ' destroy the gr.y�.1s not t�, be used at once, It may.

_ chinch-bug by spraying. It has been be/liPread out In a pan' and dried. In
tried at the Experiment Station, and this': condlUon It will, keep .ndeflnltely,
by numerous farmers, with the same ancf.,may be stored away In a £(ght jar'
unsuccessful results. A few more for future use. Bee that st Is' 'proper
tests will be made with sprays, and the ly , labeled. The poisoned syrup, pre
reeults given If successful. But until par�d at the Agricultural College for
then the farmer has adequate means pocket-gophers _

Is equally effective
at hand to materially lessen the dam- whtln used to destroy ground-squlrrela.
ages by this .pest, by using the above Full dlrecUons for use are printed on
methods. the lab.el attached to each ca.� of the
To repeat: By all means plant a

trap crop and plow It under when the
bugs move upon It In great numbers.
Plow a dust strip and lay piles of
green cut corn or sorghum In the path
of the migrating bugs. Then finally,
begIn next winter to save your wheat
crop, 6y cleaning up all places where
chinch-bugs, could hide, away and pass
the winter months.

syrup.

Carbon bisulfide can be ·qulc)!:ly,
cheaply, al\d successfully' employed to
rid 110 locality of the striped" goph'er.
POUI," a tablespoonful on a wad of cot-

,

ton .or rags, thrust It, quickly 'Into the
mouth of the' burrow, and close the
latter with packed dirt. The gas from
the bisulfide will' do the rest. It Is
heavier than air and 'Will flow along.

the burrow to Its Inner end, suffocat
Ing *�e occupant. If the burl'Gw bas

,

more than one opening, see tha,t all are
closclC'. ,TBIIO•. H. SCHlilFFllllt.
Ass.lltant Zoologist Kansas State Agrl
cl11tural College.

� Clultare Neee....,.' for Cora.

iIIlDItoR KANBAS FARIolBR:-I' have just
read C. T. lIartley's article ,oli' "Corn
Breeding anll Culture." , I think his ar

gument very, good as to. selecting seed
corn, but I believe the Profeubr omit
ted the mpst Important part, [that of,
properly preparing the ground that Is
to be planted to corn.

'
'

We farmers, In Edwards County, list,
all of our corn, and I find It Is' best to
list the ground or plow It late In the
fall, or any time during the winter. It
not only makes the soil more fertile,
but also retains and creates more mois
ture. Do not plant too early. The'
first'of March 'Is soon enough. I lind
that the double-disk cultl\rator Is the
best and cheapest machine to' use. I
believe In ..�d seed-corn, but proper
farming iss more Important.

'

EdwardS County. '

FRIIID \VINDHURST.

An, .: a�e'nt , tn ,·'everT.
"

town .to "eli, our.' ftre�' "

proof, Safes. , Big, d.�
mand. Big proftu.,No'
,practical "experience;',
needed,

'

'Wrl�e, 'for.
, par,t�culal'lll

! • .;

Alpine"Safej'Co�'"" :'

NIDt" aDd Fret,m.D" CINCDIJ"��I, :'

'Send for .84 PageCataloU .

;

Buggies
$28.00

:

:Harneu:,::
'.$516ft

Enl"" Cirri", lid HI...'.. co;; Atc�IIII, Iuiu"!, . '
..• , •.• j

Better con.ructlon:',
of A'dvance, Fence.',','

.m\HMU;;;-=-:;_"f,,

•�Ilt::�¥::�e� ........e. but ...heD f11llahad .. '

,The Ny ...Ire I. cODtlnuouB, beloll ...oyeil la
...Ith the malo top and bottom ...ire. from olle

, N_l' to the Ilext. "

There are DO out ...Iree Ip.lt -00 wraPPJId'ende...bere �relll!tb leab 'out: Othera cut the eta:r...1_ at:top,aod bottom.......meat8ll<'h·lote_tiOD of the otrand,wlreo. Th,t .....teo atreJl8tb,Try thlofellce 80 daJ8. You 001l '" tbe IItreniithIn tlil. fence "" ....ell .... teet, It. Prove,lt. q_ulilltleo to you.....lf. We'll refund Jour money II :roadon't ....ep It, We pay the'frel'-llt' too. ," -

'

Send for free fence hoc!k. ,It 8w'.� ......l.�
ADVANCE FENCE CO. 3780 )14 It., PEORIA.IIoL.,

The Waterloo' Gasollna Englni"�,
A popular eu....e�.t t••

,

ra....t prlee;

AlS8 Power and Sweip Fiad Grlnllar'::,'f
wrate 'tor IUu.trated e.talo.�' " ,i

"{.

'fHo,

'We see faces every.day which have
a good type, but have been. marred In
the casting; �"proof that we ':are all

entitled' to beautr, should have be�n
..

beautiful, If our anc�stors had kept
.

::�:��s-as every lily ·and every rose t, :!�I!!2!��SQ��tiL!!!EA_"t:::'.' 'j'" "I! ,: -: .1. : ; :. " •.••



tioiii.,wh.il I "'.. a boy. The 'Writer In

, iOr.���t ,tilBile of the paper I.. a little,'

1 off, .lD t�,e�rf. I kn.ow nqthlnc, o�,
il!ie_nce•. ,�ut b,r otillervatlo�. and �qn"
jecture -form. mOilt of my :,u!!er��ona.
'There muat be inale and female IIlea .

.�: . ..,.,....... 1!t'1'OCK..�.
'

The wtiter iii cot'rdc!t in hili de.crlptlon.
· ::::,...�1G.0IIb' for••wlllollanIl4T....... of the big fty. The iarge black fly ,I�.
;i;!,.�,tD"�'ID 1*- '

the m8Je... ·abd, wUI tollo,w a' team ,of,
•
·-;:�·17.1Illl-GltII& of '1111' ..... brMde of

.. '", •

. .,;.�..w::."�e. D. B. )1l1li1 n.KoIDII.; horse".' When ',he' ,alights' .on a norse.
he will giut hlmlle\t 110' he, can hardly:

,

I .11, blDatiOD ..e of Herefordl. •.
, .

1_.�Neb..W.O.')loG."oc�.)I.r.•8prlna. fly. and. a,. he leav4!a; a dr9P' ot ,blood
14�;pa_,

, .. '.
. .... will oOlle from the woun·d. The little

lbtJ.f.I!iIIL-l'lnIDblllalloD ..e of Aberdeen·.A,D. h d h I I 1 I

'!i'"
_''oniilba, N•• W.·O.,)loqavocll:. )I,r.. t rea e drops slimp y the rema ns

� "'.d. Ill.
'. , ot his form.er meal. The second, fly. I

"'une I. llI08-8ale of all beef bree4ll. Kan·

,... ' IV .Ie paVIUOD. D. B. Kill•• )lar.•I"priD•• I
which Is not so highly cOl.ored nor so

IAelcli·lU. . .
. large. but more. nimble. III the .female.

'

· ..nae ?,!.II01-J'. )I. KarIIlaII. BIaokwaser. Ko. Sh
.

d' .•. b k Ilk
,.JDii....l.. l�. of all beef bree4llat 810ux

e co!pA's, own .on a �ow s ac "
e
,I

WaIII. 8..D.• D. B. )(Jlle .....�•• De. KolD•• IbwL . a, hawk. ?n .

his prey. and the Instant

::'.J��
1....U._IIOl-JJlllpenlOD of'Tebo LaWD she strikes, the c.,ow·s back; an egg or

Vnaom.. B • .a. )lI&obel. IIIaDaIrIr. CllDtoD. ]1(0..
'

• Xu_.av. , ,
nit Is deposited' ·there. and then' she

!.Jna..... lIOI-8ale of 1111 beef 1iree48 at D•. stings (bites) deep' and hard. A 'thln-
.

;llIIolD•• lo:Wa, D. B. JUlle. K.r".DerI �oIDIi. Iowa.
'

·OGIOber t.a.4-6. If101-OluoO un 8tock AIiiIIOCIa- llalred animal 'usually suffers .the most.

'''=:'PUre-bnd etook. Q'-. Xul. A' ftne Jersev cow"was :t;i-'ought to mv

· , 10.II01-H. L.·hulkDer.jJamliport.l..)lo. ,"
"

, 0eIQber17J,II01-W . .J.HoDI)'IIIaD••a4IeOD............ place' to'tireed.· The 'owner' ;wanted' to
,0ClS!Iber 1!t, II01-PolaDd.CJbIDU. W. A. J:"rultt. . know

,

what to do to g'et . rid
I

of the
.....ervIII. ...... .

•

. 0aI0ber Ii lIOI-PolaDd.CJbIDU. W . .6.. DavldeoD •. , grubs. and what they wer� '11\£,,; .The

,�. Kane. boys sqiIeelled out of th�' cow's' sItln

:fP6I1iilil��w.B.Dowlhla. Norcatur,Kan,!. - almost � handful .of them. De�troylng

��,..It.lI01-E. A. _I.
4 BoDe. Aarloola. the grub ·In one way or another wUl

.":�;:,,,'OotIiberM. lIOI-PolaDd.(lhID..,
Jl'raDk A. Dawley l8!lsen th� number .of, flle�. It' Is

..
. ', Xu.:'

I .clalmed that the newly Invented cattle,-

. ,.���
w. DIDplaD. Clay CeDter. 'dip will �llf grubs when the' !lnlmal Is

., 't.:1ii....
·

� I. �"_Jl'raDk Zlmm.rman. een&er: , dipped or:wiLsiled In It. These grubll'

'l...,l." ·;'lI."IIiidIer'.7,�II08-8al.ofallbeelbree48.Kan. leave �h••nimal In the ,spring: go �,nto .

.

"

_atj'.IIaIePavnuOD. B. A. Ford. LaWlOD. )10.•
'

the ground. and afterwards come. out

�'.....- .

P B...· U a bl" ,bottle fiv: 'We wlli alwavs
;_n__ "I"_"., .8bnbYJ..__ '!m!t.__o.

."
"

........ 11, II01-Howarcl, _. naukfon. have the cattle ,grub and bot. but their

-....__'
.. -

number'might be reduced. I dG not be-'
· ..

.-....__
11,.lt101-Q. )I. Hebberd. Peok. Kanl. j' • •

�,.�""II01-Blae BlbboD·... of.llbeef. l!Ave theY, are a necesllity. but tlley

�,D� B. )lIllIt.ox.r. ._DII .o"'l..!owa, .

.

� '6e¥tllmly 'are 'a 'peat. TheY. 'could be
lfo..,iiiiabBr 1I.1I01-L. \). Caldw.... _OraD. Kane,

,.'.
. " . .

,

. DIMIaber �PolaDd.CJblDiul. LemoIi 1'Or4., destroyed If all 'cattle were,'cleaned at

· �'=�U�1J, :ioa-.tam. A. 1'UD1I:IIo� &lid
this tlme:'of 'year. .

,"'.

- ·.··GIaftII '!fIT. AriDoDr••• pavllfoD. x..u.. aw� .
"I am 'an 0111 farmet' and' cowmlln.

,,:�. ilIIi�"1G 8tOoII: Bnlden �UOD of Us. b' b I"
.

h' 1"
.'

t t 11
.

'if"",· WIleatJlelt-NnemllerU 1,,11.1•• asAr� ut. eng no sc 0 ar. can' no e more

g..,. Kau.1 I. E. KIlox•.NardIn. O.
T..........r; thiLn a 'few common ·thlng's.

,.

I." 7.... as ADUl0D7. Xu...Oba)l . .Johll- "Edwards' Oounty. Kansas.' A.,ril 13.
OeIdwell. Kau.l, IIIIII;DAPI'b'Dec. I.!!, 11.1101.

a'
1906." .

.
.'

" .

I... KaI!Ii.• .J. O. .a..arnmer. erb7 JU.1lI•• 'KaD' .

n'" II; It.II.1tm..r:,.?"clWell Ohu. Althougll' mOst of ih� 'ab(,ve' state-
. O�IIIDD.�dwell. . er.

. men.tsd are� true to facts;' particularly·
In regard 'to th� horse bot. 'yet the ac-'

�.,.fteetJea. ".e. to tlie D.._...... count of tIie cattle' bo.t' .contalns some

A...t Bot-lI'JIe.. mistaken Impressloris 'which 'slioulCl be

· � S . ..-uc� .VSllU. 48SISTANT Of corrected. ,.',All in�s tha� 'blt&';'artlmals

1INTO.9JOOGT. v�rrr OJ' KANSAII. are lIometlilnc else t)lan bot-flies. Bot-

L4WUNca. ftles cab ·rmt',lilte. This Is' one dlstlnc-

'Th'e cJI��.slllon on
..Warbles.... whloh Uon.' Tb,��( :m9�·thparts

.

are so.' rudt

''''P�red In THII ,KANSA8 ,FABlllIR of mentary. that· some' doubt Is 'ralse'd

aIaJrOh 18. seems to have called forth whether they take 'aily kind of food.

the opinions of other correspondents The bltlnc flies belong to other' fam�

In re.....d to the habits anel other par� lUes whose members' are different In

t,c1l1al'a of what they supposed were appearance and habits from those of

�i-ftl.iI. In the Illsue of March 29. t.be .
the bot-flf, fam�IY. The femn.�es of 'the

r8¥rb of'.a correspondent In Klng- bot-fly family merely lay eggs to

lIi.n. Oounty. were clven. under the prbpagll:te: the specles--'thelr larvle' or

Jiea4lDc. "Observatlons,'; and then I)n grubs Which Issue from the 'eggs cause

,_'prll 12 .under the tltle., "'Varbles In all the Injury by living as parasites on
.

Cowl" Oounty." a subscriber'.. views· or within;; mammals. until the time

were prlnted tOlrether with the editor'.. comell for:them to traniliform Into flies.

r,eply. InQlucilng a reference Quoted The males; seldom come near live stock.

fJ'om."ProfesBor·.Kellogg·s book. "Amer- The "large black fly" as mentioned

lean lusectll." While the correspondents Is probabliy the black horse-fly. It be" '

mainly .aiP'ee In matters of oplnlon. longs to a. family.. called Tabanldle.

t)ley ...dlsagree with the statements of which Includes the larger blood-suck�

allthorltlell on the subject. To Insist Ing ftles. �In this family. as wltli the
\

Qn one's own opinion ail· the correct mosQultoe". only the females can bite.

view 'Of a subject without proper The males. are retiring In dispOSition.'

kn,:»wledge-of It Is a risky. procedure. None of this family lay eggs on anl-

,.but when proven facts of science are mals.· but
.

In
.

wet or muddy places
·

dl.pyted. the res:ults of skillful Inves- where the! larvle live. The adults are

tllJ&tlPl_ls are set at.naught. All of the extremely. swift In flight. Horses and •

'cor�esponc\ents are evldenUy mistaken catUe seem to have an Instinctive

to'some extent In respect to w)tat they dread of 'their '.presence. often· trying

CpDsider as bot-fll�s. This state of In vain to! avoid thel·r attacks by\ run-

dOlifulllnn 'liI' furiher shown In another nlng.· : '.
'

.(
,

letter from which ,tile following I'e- Other kinds of blood-thirsty flies less

marks are constructed.'· The letter;was liable' to be mistaken for bot-flies are

reierred to' me 'by the editor with an the horn-fly and stable-fly. These' are

appeal to settle tl].e discussions:' small black flies which generally hang
"Th8re hu been'much Bald In ,.our In clusterii'on the bodies of cattle' while

i1tper 1a11>Out ·,the bot-fly on horses. and gorging' themselves. the horn-flies. be'-'

,·._.tIle...;&'nIb on cattle. but. after all. few Ing so named because! of thelr'hablt In

, ....IIODS� to understand. We all restlng on; the horns at times ,when not·

. -y, ""_�" .the 'Parent bot-fly Is the bUII.lnli. feeding.. }vlth such familiar pests as

",::'�' '.�!!¥l;�� �-lIke .fty that. deposit,S Its these. thete, ought to be .no question

. ·;·"".....·::-'011· a horse's torelegs where the concerning their; Identity. stnl I ,have
· Horse il..aPt to lick them oft. The nits .. been told �hat many .cattle-owners. c!,ll

'. ·ftadllt'jj.� loose of the hair. and cleave them bot-�tes. They breed In ;manure.

t'o the 'irloistened tongue. They are. In and are closely r"lated to. the cpmm,on.

t�11I way•. carried Into the mouth. and horse-fly. 'which they resem�le verY

tlJ,en
.

enter the stomach. which Is the much. In fact, they belong to the same

rlatl1ral place for them 'to develop Into family. c�ued Mucldle•.whlcb also In-.

bbt... They stay there until about the cludes thei screw-worm flY and various

mlddl·e. of the next summer; when they 'blow-flies.' The latter killds. ·however.

j,_" from the.horSe, and soon deTelop can. not bite. �ut lay their' .eggs.· or

Into another pest of Jiles.. The horse "blOW." hI., sores and wounds which

aoes not rei.. .In free from bots' 'very thereby b�come Infested .wlth maggots.

ipng. ·fol' ju,t 'ss many horses die from Whether these maggots are ever mls

bois In Juiy' and Au�st as any other taken for' bot-grubs Is another Ques-

tl..e of ,.ear. Why do horses have' tloIl..'. , .
'.

,

�ht!m' 'Do they harm or beneflt the Very llkely the difficulty with all the

.

horse' Suoh questions have been ar- arguni.ents expresse,d by the .corres_'

;�� from time to tlme. and we are pondents is that horse-flies. If not 'oth

llaftled' a)lll<)st u milch as our forefath- er kinds. have been confused with bot�
• Iir. W......_ .We· can not explain nature's flies. Oommon names' are sometimes.

objeot��Ite of all our theories. As. very confushlg In meaning. especially

,iong aii:,;t1:ie "orse exists. the bot· and', when applied to Insects. In many

'.,:v WIU'{�ntlnue tp llve. To lessen or cases. the: same name. Is given to va-'

p.revent:\bem to ,a. certa.ln extent keep rlous forms. For Instance., the pa.mes

,II nits. u far as possible. off the "breeze-flies" and "gad-lUes" are', used

,!torse 'by wuh�ng.. A wet .. rag or to designate' bot-tiles as wen 'as horse-

',' "ponce Ilubbed over the hair where flies. Our dictionaries malte these

.... are laid will readlly'take t,hem off. nam,es Interchangeable. " Con·sequently.

''ii,,,:. �be. &'Jl11b In cattl� Is' 'j�st U' 'bot� croups of these, Ipsects are" apt.

,.#� ;��r.���, bO,.,. bad them In DU-
"

to be COllfo�nded with eaoh other In

I,

THE'JI¥HAIK
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STACIERS AID
RAIES=====

Have been,proVeD the beet by teet.' No troubleeom. pulley•.
No loo.espote to .ettle. take wa�r and spoil. No'stakee to dJ.tv•.
It eav.,m per cent of the labor OD the .tlCk.· No trouble wIth wIDell.

It CAD place "a.v ID, aDy.t.pOt OD a rick of- No time lo.tmovilla.

g
aDY leDath. No upeettilla.

t build. a rick 20 feet high. No bother wltb 10Da
t I•.valuable 10 retopploa. , ropee.

It 18 a good w8IrQDiloader. It baa oDly 18 foot of rope..

Team oDly travel. twice as tar .. the 1084'11 nIIIe4.

Tbe load caD be carried and dumped .t any polDt of

elevatioD. �t I. a!greet labor saver.
Wealeo lIllUJufacture two pattern. of

Sweep Rake$
w. 8hlp Reapon.lble Partl••

on Trial

GIve· u. a ChaDce to do eo by ,lettlD. UI �I
kDOW your,wante.

---------YOUIt8 'FOIt A aQUAItIE' DIEAL-----�---

The F. Wyatt ·Mfg. COl., Salina, ·Ka••
KaDUoD Ran... Farmer.'

.

.
I�:� !

_
."_

• � ,._ I
' '.:j • ..:..':___ .)U�fI!,oDd, EaD••, .��&"Il��"..!JOOiI;1

The I.ewlll-Tutlie Kfa. Company
'. ",

near SIre:

Beg to tbank you for prompt .hlp�eDt �f>l
machine and am mucb pleased with same. Illy DelaJi;
bors say It 18 Llle btst�acblDe they ever eaw.

Yours respectfully.
F�A.DEZIN8

Now 'Ia t�e tIme to ftnd out
'..

What' "Perfection"A ••••� •• DO••..�

.
We ",Ill ,ell 'Yo:"1.·'UMt bow to mhle a 100 per cent �op If 'You

Be aure to tell·u. wbat kbid of lO'alu 'You ral.e.. Wrl!" to-doy.

co.t. 'You la' the trouble of ,aaklnS' ,
."�

aMk .... ·

All .t .

t.

Lewis';'Tuttle Manufacturing Co.

305 C K.nlas Avenue. Topeka. II::U-I\'. ,

.

Dempster
, Mill)1I:g· jj)
'_". CO�:".

. ManufactureD
, of

Gllsollne ·Engl.nes'
Wind Mills
Puinps and Oyllnders

.

Steel and Wood'
Tanks

Wen Machinery
Grilln Drills
Oultlvators

.

"Dempster G�-QlIne

'Ij. �.�2 and 4
..cycle Horizontal or Ver-.

tlcal.!.Lt'or any duty."

DEMPSTER IMPROVID t1
STEEko�IND M'II:L II

II
.j:

Western Malle
'and

Well Made

'.

Factory, ;BEATRICE, NEil.'"
. I

•

" �:. :'.

·BliaD�he. :"""7KnnMftS City,. Mo., Omaha,

Neb;, SI�UX Fail., SO�Ul' Dakota.
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popular belief. Nev.�thel�sll,
'0

'ih�se
dies can be read�iy dlstinguillhed on

sight It their appearance and habltll
are carefullY Qpted. .

" All an aid that may enable the farm-
er to recognize one kind, from anotheI'
'In these two families, a brief' summary
of the more common species Is given
herewith, together with some illustra
tions that should make the distinctions
better understood than If a lengthy' ac
count were written.

FAMILY OBSTRmAIII, ToRB BOT-FLIES..
The ordinary kinds are' dense

'Iy hairy, mostly grayish or yel
iowlsh In color; somewhat resem

bling pubescent bees; head flattened
with small eyes. The females carry
the abdomen bent underneath In the
shape of a hook. Their ,nits or' eggs

· hatch tnto tbots or grubs, which are

parasitic foes of live stock.
Often the flies are called breese-

· flies and gad-flies, but these names
more properly refer to horse-lUes.
Infesting the Horse, Ass, and Mule.__,

'rhe Horse-Bot-fly (Gastrophilus equl
(See Fig. 1); the Red-tailed Bot-fly

Fig. I.-Horse Bot-fly (Gastrophilus
equr), (From Co�sock's Manual.)

'. j

.rTH·jf �KANSA:S ";F\ARMEtt

"lhe,lIealth,'Steer the Money SlooI '

Insure Animal H,ealtli �!i'hrough

DiainfeC�t, J;.ice �er, �rmidde.
It mskes Healthy QU;lrters, Avoids. Conta
gion, Kills all Lice and Insects, Relieves
from . Stomach and Intestinal Worms.

.
.

,Zenoleum, ia U.... a�d Endorsed by 43 #dcultural Colleg..
F. A. N.... Berefor. Cattl.. AtUca. I�d. C. H� ·Gar,dn.r, An.... Cattl•• Blandina.ilI•• III."It la.witb pleasure that we recommend ZENOLEUM to anyone for "I have used a 'number of different kinds of disinfectants, but find I I

dlslnfectin" or to kill lice or man,e on any, kind of stock. We .use It in' ZENOLEtJM' far ahead of ADythln, I have ever used. It Is a fine thin,., ttl b d h h rif Ii with' t
"

.. � washceattl'l,' hOI(8 and ho.ses, and leaves the hair In splendid condllion. Jour ca
.

e ��ns an 0, �uaea to pU y.t em, ,r�a .suc.cess. 'I�* and ,Btllice gloss. It aids in the bloom of the Block. and for lice and
Franlt W•. Bardin•• Short Bo",�Cattle. Waakeaha•.Wia.. ... �\Jmor 111 ��In, it �as n6 equal."

...

"We have used ZENOLEUM excluaivelY the past two yeus. and find It ') M. B. C..hro. Shorthom Cattl•• Billehunt. Q,..bee. .very satisfactory sheep-dlp and cattle and ho, wash, killin� all, ticks and '''1 have used ZENOLEUM as a cattle wash, sheep dip and for Ibe prelice and leaving .the fleece or hair. as the case may be. in a satisfactory I , ventlonof calt cholera, acc01'dlng to directions and have found It verJ'condition. I take pleasure In recommendlne ZENOLEUM. ·slltisfactory,.�'

These are sample words from a few of the thousands of rank ,llDd fi'ie people who use Z�noleum. They use it: 'because
scientific men and the Experiment Stations have taught. them its value. .

Prices. Freight Prepald:·ODe·OaDoD. only $1.10. �o G.Oo.... O�y•.00. nve GaDo... oDly .....
Send for "Zenoleum Veterbiaey'A:d'(lser" and "OAIcken�i" F:ree. Sure'Guldes to Animal and Poultry Health.

ZeDD�r·DIs""��t:€O" ,81. LBlayeHe .Ave� ·�trol" MieIL
.

.
'

.

heel-fly, r_epor.ted that· this ·klnd flr.st'"L
appears early In the- spring and again
In June. I

.,

�

In order that a correct understand
Ing may be hllod regar!llJ!.g this eattte

.

pest and remedies for: It, tlie account
given by Professor' C. JIlL. 'Weed In' his'
book entitled, "Insects and Insectt·-,
cldes," Is here prodli'ced with. kind· per-
.mlsslon of the publishers, the Orange
Judd Company. of New York:
THE OX-WARBLB OR HIIIIL-FLY' -(.:n;ypoder.

ma IIneata).
During the spring and .early sum-·

mer one may often ihid along the mid
dle of the backs of cattle, just beneath
the skin, a hard lump, usually ha;vlns . ;

.

In the center ·an. opening, which aome-,. J,J�==�����=��������=�����������������times Is more or less 01'. a running
sore, These are the "warbles," and'
the lump Is caused by the presence of

!!!!!I_a whitish or grayish maggot of the
form represented at a, In the flgure.. ·

The life history of this Insect Is re;'.�'
markabl'e: ':Dhe eggs are ialif, In sp'rIDir
by the flies on the hairs of cattle, es

pecially on the hinder portion of the
body and about the. heels. Dr. C. V.
Riley says: "The cattle licking them
selves remove the eggs and hairs, ·for
this Is the shedding season. The eggs
hatch by virtue of the warmth of the
mouth, and' the newly hatched larva,'

Save:, Mon'ey' on ,Oil."
.'

'. w... leU· ...........�. 011 .t Le.. TIlaa Half tile Pdee T �.. '.
"

.

,Qur ��I�� ��ne 011 III lold at ,••1i0 per bWi'eL Thoullancla···....
ullins It and find It all rI.ht.

Every barrel Cuaranteed. and ,.ou be the lud.... Other QIl oOllta 110
to' '00 per 1r8l.; oura costa '••Ii' per barreL Frelsht rate III 110, per barrel
all pOints within 100 mil..

'

of :Beliedlot, KaJUI. :l'or each additional Iii
miles add Io..l

.' ,0 ..

After recelvln. and UlIlns Ii saL. If not aaUllfll.ctor,.. return the bal
ance. with bill of ladln•• and I will refund full prloe paid for 1.ld oIL,.,

'We C_ I..... y_ -_e7 _ VJo....er OU. 'Write for Pard_,_,'

T. c, Davis,' B�D.cllot. K�D••"

(Gastrophilus hlll!morr:hoidalls); the
"Chin" or Nasal Bot-fly (Gastrophilus
nasalis). Bats of the above flles1illve
In the stomach.
Infesting Cattle.-Ox Bot-fly. Warble

fly, or Heel-fly (Hypoderma lIne9:ta).
(See Fig. 2, with account quoted far-

·

ther on.)
.<

•

d
l"lg. �.-Ox-warble. a. lar-va: b, pupa;
c. fly; d, section of warble. (From
Weed's "Insects and. Insecticides.")

I
Infesting Sheep.-The Sheep Bot-fly,

Head-maggot, or Grub-In-the-head
(Oestrus ovts), Flies oviposit In the
nose, where the bats locate In the upper
cavities, causing "staggers."
FAMILY TABANIDAIII, THE HORSB-FLIES.
None of these .flles are distinctly

hairy. The head Is large, composed al
most entirely of the eyes. Only the
females bite,. sucking blood from
horses, cattle, and other quadrupe'ds,
and frequently att'l'ck. man, but they
do' not lay eggs on ,animals. .

Besides the names horse-flies, breeze
Illes, and gad-flies, they are also called
cow-flies, ear-flies, wood-flies, and

.

green-heads.
The Black Horse-flY, Gad-fly, or

Breeze-fly (Tabanus atratus). (See
Fig. 3)'; the Gray-striped Green-head

Fig. 3.,Black Horse-jty. Gad-fly or
Breeze-fly ('l'abanus atratus) ..('FromComstock's Manual.)

(Tabanus lIneola).; several other· kinds'
of Tabanus are called Green-heads; the
Polllnose Horse-fly (Silvius polllnosus);
this and another SIl�lus are very
abundant In Western Kansas; the
Striped Ear-lly (Chrysops, vlttatus).
(See Fig. 4.)

NOTRS.

: The horse-�ot-fly occurs until late In
fall, for lance captured a specimen on
a warm, sunny day In October,' here' In
Lawrence. It�was resting on the sup.
port of the wind Instruments above' the
tlllfer of a university building, 106 .feetfrom the ground. "

A friend living In Liberal. Beward
(1ounty. who sent me a llpeclmen·of the

provided. with a ··number of spinous \

. �polnts and &lnal hooks, penetrates
through the, walls of the' oesophagus.
It then molts, loses the spines, and be

.

comes almost entirelY'.smooth with the
exception of some very. minute spines' ,------------.....-----------------------
ar;ound the' anll-l portion. Its. skin Is
�nderlald W!lth strong muscular '\lands,
fitting It for pushing. Its ,\vay ,through
the· tissues." In th�1iI s�age It II Aevelop
ment Is. very, slO�, ,jl.n!l It· gra!lually
works Its way througp. the subcutane
ous tissue, trave'ung for nine .or ten
montlls, until 11:. has. r.eachj;ld a favl>r·
able point . upon the', back. where It
molts again, assuming the' familiar,
spiny appearance of t.he mature larva,
becomes encysted by virtue of the In
flammation of the tissue. and from this
Inflammation and from· Its own growth
forms a decided lump ,under the skin.
After another molt the. skin of the an'- I

Imal Is penetrated,. and eventually the
larva Issues through thlll hole and
falls to the ground to transform to the
pupa." In about a month It emerges
as an adult fly. The ·ulceratlon caused
by these larvlII! Is not only distressing
to the animal, but Ihjures the hide and
beef, and, In case of dairy animals,
lessens the. quantity of milk produced.
The beef beneath these' warbles has

a peculiar. diseased. sickening appear
ance•. and Is 'oommonly ,called "licked
beef," Bucll..,..r alwayl commandl a

Fig. 4.-Stl'lped Ear�fly (Chrysops vlt"
tatus),' female; enlarged to three dl
,ameters. (From Clr. No.6, Loulsl-

.

. ana Crop-Pest. (iloJ;Ilmlsslon.)

THE SIMPLEST;SAFEIT, IUIIIIT AID'OUICICIIT
WAY TO VACCIIMTE CATTLE_-......

.o.doeetome••UN. 110 liquid to .plll...•0 ••,Ina to rot.. Jut oI·UW. pill 10 lIe.plMld
UDder the .kID b, e,elqte tbruet.of tbe In._I.

..... 11IJIaIIr' '.'.willi • ........ If 100 Y-'natIIIIII.
• For 8010 IIJ·AU.IlfvaIoIo. U"_ J'ioo-Wrlto far It.

PARltRLDAVI8 a· COMPANYe
. -PJ:'I'IIOIT.,IIIClUQAN,U.8.A....._, .... y� ClIoIaop,' 81. r-............-, ....

'�'_���'::=::"'''''''''V.L.a.1

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,000' Members.

The
.
Farmer's' Alliance Insurance Company

.

of McPherson, Ka.nSas
We furnish Insurance at' cOllt: 18' years of Buccessful business. Why,

carry your Insurance with 'others when you can get It· In this compan)' at, .,"
muc;1i le88 costr Wrlte'tfor full particulars of our plan.

,I

'IC. rF•..Miiigellback, ·Sec��. ;McPhers.on, 'Kansas'
...� . \

Destroy the ·Gophe.rs
Iini YoUr Alf.lfa Fields by Using

Saunde,r's. Oophe,r Exterminator
I 1·It Is a machine. which forces a deadly gas through thtUfu runways and

Is warranted to. kill gophers wlthl.ll 100 feet' of operation. lo�Hh it a man
· can clear from five to six acr031! oC 60pher-lnfested land In a day at a' cost

· of twenty cents per acre. 'f.he polson we use can 1)e gotten at any drug
· store. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Complete oaUlt for. tIi•.

Fl,int . Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas.
Mention The Kansas Farmer.
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,RllIlIIDIBS.

Ev�r:y 'wuble" maggot degtroyed ·be·

fore It escapes to the ground, to I pu

lIate ,means that one �ess; l1y . wll.l ·'be

present to lay eggs tor �he, coming
brood. This should be care'ful'ly borne

In �Ind. tor trom It the. conclusion Is"

obvious that It 0.11 the maggots pJ;es·
.

ent In tile backs' of cattte, of a gtven
,nel.hborhood are ]j:llled. the e...·lay·

In•.�rood of 111es will be exterminated.
and there will be no Injury the next

selUlon. There Is perhaps no other Im

portant Injurious Insect whose num

bers can be so readily controlled; and

the experience of English farmers

·
shows that by concerted action and the

continuation of the treatment. the

amount of warble attack may be very

rapidly lessened. .

Perhaps the Simplest, remedy Is to

'squeeze the maggots out of the w:ar-

·
bles. When they are nearly full grown
this can be done with little trouble. A

pair of medium-sized forceps Is often

helpful In removing them.
.'/ Another simple remedy Is to apply

"

"

to the opening a little oil or grease

which. closes the breathing pores of
" the maggot, thus causing It to die.

Kerosene applied to the warbles elth

,er ''In autumn, winter, or spring 'alSO
destroys them, as does Indeed the ap.-

·

pllcatlori of almost any oUy or fatty

substance, 'frain-oil or l1sh-oll Is es

peolally commended In 'England. Dr.

C. V. Riley says that smearing the ani

mals' backs wtth U1I!J aubstance "11'1 the

simplest and eastsat method of deatroy

Ing the warbles, whfch It does by ctos

Ing the breathing pores on the pos-
, terlor end of the body. The destruc

tion of the Iarvee III this way may be

effected by one' or two applloatlons In
. autumn, and Is the most satisfactory

method ot controtttng the pest."
Professor Weed's work, "Insects and

Insecticides," Is a practical manual

concerning noxious. Insects and the

methods 'ot preventing their Injuries.

It can be supplied by the publishers of

THB KANSAS. F�I41lm tor U.50 ..

From the Auctloneer'lI Point ot View.

A great many things have been. said

and written 'o:long the line of' proper

advertising for' public sales of live

stock and· Its eUect upon prices.. Con

sidering the breeding of pul'e-bred live

stock from a purely financial stand

point. and this Is. not aU that the

breeder derives, for we strive to attain

wealth,
.

to satisfy wishes, at;td gratify

whims, what does or could give a man

more pleasure than to know that his

farm Is stocked with the best, and

that It he couldn't secure top prices

somebody would have to pity the other

, fellow. But getting' back to dollars

and cents a man must do two things.

'Get something and then sell It. His

INTERESTING BOOK, "CHICKEN
_

CHAT." .

One
....

of the Simplest and cleverest
. little booklets that has come to our at··

tentlon Is Zenoleum Chicken Chat, Is
sued by the Zenner DiSinfectant Com

pany., tl Lafayette Ave., Detroit.,
!MIch. This contains a series of poul
try diseases 'glvlng symptoms. cause

, and rem�le., fbr .practlcally all the dis..;'

• __eiII· ·to·'whleh 'poultry Is belr, ,Bacb
'.rot OUI' .:r.eade". stipu1d bave ._. ooPy;, SeQ'
'Jree OD requeit.,·

,

THEr. <KANSAS, ',FAB)fE1t
prGflu depene! entlrel,. upon bl. mar·

keto , , r
-

I never IrO Into a sale. poorly adver·

: tlsed' without a feeling of uncertal:nty
for th·e.man ,I apl semng, for; lUI a J'lule

·!hls 'prloes 'wnl' no� be satisfactory, and
.not only, �he a�ctloneer condpctlng the

8ale, but �he- breed of· stock so' far as

tha.t Immediate; nellrhborh�9d j Is con

cerned ali well .',as the breeder himself

are b!,urid to 'suffer.

· So many breeders neglect, this part
of their' business, and 'advertlslng Is

just as much a part· of the bus.ness II.S

the providing of· feed and proper quar- .

ters tor stock. One 'thing that keeps
a great, many from using more space

In agricultural papers Is the fact t�at
It \s hard for papers to secure .proper

credit· due them for servloes' rendered.
· I believe that I am In a fall' position to

give a oorrect opinion on th,ls subject,

having had experience In both seillng

·
and buyl�g advertising, as well as

watching result,,' of hundreds of other

advertisers, and I believe nine tI�es
out of ten, the man who buys adver

tising gets more for his money than·

he pays for, even though rates Invar·

lably seem high. If It were possible
to trace result's, It 'would be aurprts
Ing to know the number o( 'sales of

high-priced animals that were made

this year, the credit of' which Is due

some advertising solicitor, . possibly
several years ago. And' ·thls In- a great
measure accounts for the fact that the

well-known breeders are "always In a

position to ask and command more
money. trom buyers than unknown
breeders COUld. get for pOSSiblY'. the
same animals.. Advertising Is part of

the business, and should be given more

attention by every breeder, and espec

Ially the beginners, and they should

not feel that 3" few dollars are gone

because they have not sold a pig or a

oalf. You expect to stay In the busi

ness, and It may be the result of sell

Ing ten next year at more money than

you are asking thla. And It would be

pretty safe each' year In taking your

Invoice, to Include In your assets the
amol1'nt of mopey,. you have spent for

advertlslng.-,- earey M.. Jones In

White's Class �dvertlslng.
IDfiuence ot Advenl.fpc· on the Live

Stock IDda.try.

pne may be· flo breeder of live stock,
or a manufacturer of supplies and may

,have the very';best of either for sale,

yet If he Is .not an advertiser he will

do little bushl.ess, and will probably
wonder why tbls Is the caae.

'

The faot Is� 'no one outside his Im

mediate neighborhood will know of

him or what he has to sell. Let him

commence to advertise. and use the

proper perlodlcllols and state what he

has to sell In a concise and attract

Ive way, and he wIll almost wonder

that so many people know· of him, for
the Inquiries will certainly begin to

pour In.
He must not, however. expect that

the mere fact that he has 'placed an ad

here and there; that this Is all there Is

to be done. for It Is now up to I\lm to

make the ·sale. He must now 40 his

share of the' business and If he does

this and hlloS ih� stuff to 'flll his orders',
'he w.111

.

b...ln ·t�· reap the ,'!Iene�ts of

advertl.lnlr,· HII bUllne••..w,llr ,.row

from :rear to year. anet "*11 !'OfttltlUd
Just so long lUI he fllls his orders and

furnishes good value for the prlce;1
This he' mu·st· do or his Inquiries will

grow beautlfuliy less from month to

month.

�he writer commenced to breed

pure-bred Berkshlres In 1876 In the

very smallest WILY. and felt the way

and progressed slowl;,•. 'wIth but little

advertlS,lng, nQ.t. know�n� at that. time
the value of printer's Ink. By dint of

hard work 'and' perseverance 'we grad-'

ually grew In business as- we 'grew
In knowledge, untn we have at the

present time a really interna'tlonal

trade, and the end Is not yet. Had the

present-day methods of high-class" ad.:
vertislng been known, we could have

buUt up this same business In less than

one-third of the time It has taken us

to do It. This Is being dorie to-day 'by
means of many new breeders, and gOOl�
animals and properly plaoed 'advertls:

Ing matter with good buslliess meth

ods and absolute honesty are reaping

the benefits.
.

I am a thorough believer In advertis

Ing, not spasmodlo but continual ad-

1I0raeOwner.i ,O.e
GODAVLT'.

'Caustic
Balsam
A� 1lJeot1. _1...._.,...

Tbeaateat. BeatBLI8TER ever Daed. Take.
tbe place of an IInamenta for mUd or levere actIon.
Bemovel,an Bnnobel or Blemllbea from Bon••
aild (Jattle, 811PEB8EDES kLL (JAl1TEBY
ORFIRING. ImpouiMlIo IIf'oduouear or1JlemuA
Bver_y bottle lold II wananted &0 glve u,lifaction

Prloe .1.110 per bottle, Bold by drnBlyt•• or lent
by exprel•• fibarCH paid, wltb full -dlrectloDi for
lea DINI. Send for de80rlptlve olronlan.

.

.

THB LAWHBNOB·WILLIAMS 00., Clevelanc!. O.

No More Blind Horsls For Speclfto Ophtbalmla,
. MOOD Bllndn_ and otb·

er BorelEyetl, BARRY 00., IowaOlt,y, Ia .. have a oure

.-.

Ohio Major 883M', b,.. K_t-bebent. Owaed b.,. G-:aDt Chapin, ODe of the popa.l.r.Daroe breeden ot K.n....

Every farmer should
dip bls stock in D,P'
OLENE-promotes health;
Pr".nls 01.....

It kills sheep ticks, lice on
hogs. horses ana cattle,
fleas on dOllS. Cures scab,
eczema, mange and allsklil
diseases on domestte ani.
mals; liceon chickens. DIp..
(JLENE DOES IT IN AMINUTE

without l&jury. One lial1011::a��o� u�:.a��I�e?o'd�'f"
: 1'C;:-I��f:���':,�������t,
learnhow easy it is to dip•

. MAIJ'�l\8Dll CO.,
.At,linLTDW�, IA•

vertlsln.g, with frequent changes of

reading' matter. If one sees the same

ad yea,r after year In the same publl
oations, he feels In a manner familiar

with that man, and should he at any

time oonclude to embark In that lIne

of business he would naturally turn

to the man that had for· so many years

kept an ad before his eyes every time

he opened a partloular publlcatlon.·
Advertising has certainly become an

art or a science, and It Is wonderful

how catchy many of the ads now ap

pear, and how one becomes Interested

In them. The men that can write such

ads as appear In so many publications,
describing certal� paints, or harvest

Ing machinery or other goods, are cer

tainly artists In their particular lIne.

I believe It would be possible, If one'

could breed enough animals that were

right In quallty and breeding, to buUd

up a trade that would be unllmlted by
this same, aystem of advertising, such

as .could be placed through a hlgh
class agency.

The only trouble In doing this In. the

'IIve stock business would be the fact

that one would need many farms on

which to grow the necessary number

of animals that would be required to

fill the orders or supply the demand.

In reviewing my past ·career as a

br'eeder, I can se'e how It has taken us

many years to buUd up a business that

In these days of push ·and select ad

vertising might have been done In a

tew yeara. My advice to beginners In

the breeding of pure-bred stock of any
kind Is to start with the best and most

popular strains and then be a Uberal

patron of some of the best publications
as a continual advertlser.-A. J. Love

joy In White's Class Advertising.

Biennial Meetlnlr GeDentl Fe(lerntlon of
Women'. Club. at !It. Paul, Ma.,.

3O-JODe'1.

The Chicago Great Western Railway'
w1ll on May 211 t.o 31 Inclusive, sell'
tickets to St. Paul at one fare ·plus ,2
good . to return June 9.. with the ex

tension prlvUeges. }I'or further I.nfor
matlon apply ·to any Great Western

M��, or ,J. �. Elmer. G. p, A_,. St. PaUl,

PARKE, DAVIS I CO.
" 110M. ome..... L •......- �
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.
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Tile: Movea�ent In. Kanlln.. for Better

l Road••
I'

.

PRO!':. w. e. HOAD. KANSA!J STAT,ID UNI

VERSITY.

'Kansas Is a dlvel'sified State as re

gards several of the'main factors upon

whlob
.

any well-designed sys'tem of

highway maintenance and Improve

ment should be based. Some of these

factors are: The nature of the soil;

the amount I and" distribution of the

ral'nfall; the nature and amount of

fatm produce and. other commodities

that are hauled over the roads; the

density of the population; and 'the

wealtb of the community. In Kansas'

tbls diversity is noted 'from east to

weltt In very much greater: degr!le than

trom north to south. The eastern 'one-
,

third ·to two-fi1ths of the State, how

ever, may be considered to be 'fairly
uniform as regards highway condi

tions, and we may propenly st-udy the

general problem of road-administration'

helle with the assurance that the con

clusions drawn ,from such study will
.

apply with a' fall' deere. of" acc\lI'acy
to the ·whole ot ,the area. Investigated.

'Moreover, It Is over this part of the

State that road conditions are becom

Ing Ieee tolerable ..ver.y year, and It Is, ..

'here that the Interes't ·In road-Improve-

lIleat' Is' most deep and active. .,

It Is pretty ge�erally adm.ltt1ed that

the �ethods of road-manageme'nt, us

ual III. the pailt and at the prellent time,

while 'do,�btless well fttted to pioneer

conditions, are In many respects poorly

adallted. to serve the more exacting

preaent d4lmands, and 'en'tlrely Inade

Cluate tor the Indefinite ,tuture. In

reoegniUon, of this Incompetency of

present road-methods, a number of ,the

Eutern counties of"the State have been

exp,erlmentrng
.

a little In methods of

road-management, usually with at

least some good results.' For example,

many townships are t,hls year, fOr the

I1rst'time having the road tax paid In

cash' Instead of' In labor, and certain

counties have been building or are

begl,imlng to build macadam roadways
alon8' certaia of their main thorough

fares. Also, In some counties ce.rtaln
; "�!�Ications In methods of c)Jo,os!n,g
road-overseers and of !LPpl'Yf,ng" the

funds' to the roads have met,'with, a

very satisfactory degree' of 'succ�lis: It

Sa'the hope of the writer of this article

to lay down certain principles which

he thinks should be considered In the

planning of a system of road-adminis

tration, and to set forth In some detaU

a plan which he believes to embody

some deslrabie fea.tures.

The writer has recently collected a

considerable, number of data relative 'to

'road-work as at present carried on In

t)le Bastern part of Kansas. The area

Investlpted COMPrises tile fifty-two

ceuII.tles coverln&' tile Bastern two

·.fths of tlae 8tate.' ..oad condltioIdl

over this area. are selllew)lat slmlla.r,

and the metheds of admlnlstra.tion

fairly unlferm. These data ha.ve been

cellected partly tkreug'll letters of In

quiry addressed to the clerks of these

counties, partly by peraonal Investiga

tions 'and 'coaversatlons with various

road ofllclals In nearly all parts'of the

area under consideration, and partly
from other sources. Populations of

counties, county .seats, :and townships
laave been taken from the' census of

1908, areas of countles and miles of

roads from atlases, and certal� other

data from various obvious, sources. It

Is' th8ueht that the fi'gures deduced

trom these data are fairly representa
tive of the area Investigated.

'

PRE8I11NT SYSTBK, 'OF ROAD MANAGIDMKN'l'.

A brief 'statement will first be made

ef the method of operation Of the pres-
'

eat· .s-ystem of road-management, Its

cost, and what It accomplishes; this

wlll then be followed by an exposition

ot wlaat the writer believes to 'be pos

sible and practicable hi the way ot

ImproTement.
The typical county of this part of

:K:ansall has", total population ot 21,400.

The 'county lIeat Is a vigorous little

city of five thousand people, with a

continuous though not a very rapid
'rate of erowth. The ",rea of this county

Is 781 square miles. The surface Is

somewhat 'broken, though not' rough.
'!'Ibe. ..e.eral hwel of the upland Is

a"eut' two .Ilundred feet above the beds

ef tlae larger streams. '!llle soil Is a

•ark clay ,loam, a little lighter and

sa.dlel' o. the uplands, and blacker,

lieeper, and more cla.yey In the bot

toms, with a .tendency 'toward gumbo
la tile ftats of the river or cnek val

ley. The .atilre ot the soil Is always
Cl,ne of the controllln.. faotors In road

work. Til. loll et' tlal.; eul' �Fploal

eounty, wblle' exoellent tor t11'8 p�r�"
poses of ,agrlcultul'e, Is very poor tor

those of roads.' This Is In accordance

'with' the general principle that ,the r.,.
qutrements of a soil that' will grow

:large 'orops are' almost dlametrlcalloy

opposed' to those' of a1,1011 that ··wlll

make' good,' natural roads. The 'yearly

ralllfall over this country Is thirty-six

:Inches, two-�hlrds of this coming In the

six months. of spring 'and summer, and

one�thlrd In the fa.ll aIid 'WInter; '.rhe.

amount and dlstrlUutlon: of the ratu

:fall .has -an -Imporbant bearing on the

general condltloniJ· of eal'th roads.

, The' county commissioners of this

typical county build ",lid maintain the'

larger bridges, and alao usually oarry

on any'speclal road-work that ,Is 'under-:

-taken. . Except In these special CMes,

however, the road- and cutvert-werk 'of
the county Is done through the various

township boards, and with the ·town

ship ,funds, including the poll taXi.

There are In our typical oounty fif

teen, of these political townships, each

having on the a¥erage 90& miles ". of

roads. Every year each townlihlp raises,

by a alrect" speclfto tax,' about 'U,626
tor township purposes.

' Tbls amount

is In addition to the amounts oolleoted

tor State, county, aohoot, and other

purposes. ,This money· Is expended

during the year by the township .board,

practically all of It being spent for'
road-�ork and fol' bridges; and: cul

verts, about two-thlrd.s" Or $.1,016, being .;

SP!ffit for roads. This money Is ra,lsed
by the rural communttv. and IIi, spent In,
the country, Incorporated;tQwnll net-be-
1ng Included In the township, govern-:
ment, and 'not belna:, 'taxe�. for Its, sup",
port. \ ,',

In addition to ,the . tow.nsblp. levy, .

there Is the poll tax o,f "three' dollars",
per year for road purpOSeS .. ,The, a;ve�-,

.

ag!' to;wnsblp of our typlo&) oO'!lntiY has

a population of �,OOO., 'Acc,ol'dl�g to

the consus statistics, 17.2' .per- cent pf,
this populatron are males bet;ween; �1" .

and 46 years ot age, and pllobably about .•

80 per cent of these pay their poll'"
tax. This tax then amounts-, tp U13

tor, the townahtp, which; ,WP4!lD ad�e.d to
the U,018 of, the property tax, ,Ilflyes.
U,429, and this represents practically
the expendltur'es for ,road�work wltbln
the to.wnshlp.. This' U,42!l; divided by
the 94 miles of roads, gives about ,16
as the average expenditure for "or�l
nary maintenance 'Work per mile of;

road per' year. For the whole county.
with Its ',1.418 mll�s 'of roa!lll,', the' sum
spent ea,ch ,Year Is· $.2-lf46.0, The total

for the Eastern two-fifths of the State

toots up to' the startling sum of U,-
165.000.
It Is to be emphasized that this

amount Is spent not for permanent Im

provement of the roads, but merely for

repairs and maintenance.' Special work
In the nature of a permanent Improve
ment, such as the grading down of a

bad hill or the macademlzlng ot a

short stretch of thoroughfare near the

oounty seat, Is occasionally undertaken,
but the co'8t of such work Is usually
largely borne by the county and the

city. and by private subscribers. The

average amoUnt so contributed by the

ty'plcal county eaCh year Is about three

or four thousand dollars.

(To be continued.)

Cheap Rate. to Bo.toa.

$19 for round"trlp from Chicago (plus
U), via the 'Nlckel Plate Road, May
31 to June 9, Inclusive, with privilege
of extension of return limit to July 16.

$24 via New York City, all rail, or $.23
via New 'York City and steamer In both
directions between New York and Bos-

• ton. Stopover at Niagara Falls and

Chautauqua Lake points, If desired,
wltbln limit of tlcket. Tickets good on

any train on above dates. No excess

fare charged on any train on ,Nicker

Plate Road. Meals In Nickel 'Plate din

Ing-cars, on American Club Meal Plan,
ranging In price from 36 cents to U,
Mid-day LI,lnCheon 60 cents; also a la

carte. Three through trains dally, with

�odern Pullman sleeping-cars to Fort

Wayne, Flndla.y, Fostoria, Cleveland,
Erie, Buffalo, New Yonk City, .and New

England points. Trains depart from

La Salle St. Station, Chicago, the only
depot 'on the Elevated Loop. 'Write
John Y. Calahan, General Agent, Room

298, 113 Adams St., Chicago, ior reser
vation of bertlis, In through standard

and tourist sleepers, and full particu
lars.

.
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GONlp A.bout Stock.

Samuel Boston, one of the popular
red ,hog lI\en of Northern Kansas. has
a fine Individual In his herd boar. Klon.
dyke Prince, 24889. The spring pigs
sired by' this boar are fine tellows and
there Is some show stuff among tbem;
Mr. 'Bost'on has ,a nuinber ot ,excellent
hrood sows among them belhg Ly.dla .R,
1I�938" silled by. a son of' A-x-Sar-Ben,
Lady H, 60622, Goldie, 988112, and Lou
eUa, 1I11T1. It Feu �r. �ont.mpla"n.

::I�';' ..

.

The Klftcl Tbat K,eve.. Leak.'
.'
'.. I

Unseasonable weatb'er never .trou

bles 'an Am�tite roof.
'

,Amatite lasts for IT!8:ny yearll and

needs no painting, coating, nor repairs:
This seems almost' Incredible,' but

such Is the case.

Once properly on your buildings
(and it Is so"easy to lay that any man

can do the
.

work) , y�u ca:n absolutely
forget about it.
The rain may fall In: torrents, but It

wlll .not 'be ·necessary for you to wor

ry nor make' temporary repairs, \ as on'
I .

.

I .,' .'
I ",

�
• l ;

shingle., tin, or or.dlna�y i r�,dr �Qllngs.
If a storm blows up at ·nlght. you

wlll have no need to't�nk about leal.s

nor damaged stock." With Amatlte

everything wliI be. tight, warm
.

and.

dey. Amati(e Is the
. �eilt Investm.ent

you can possibly make.'
.'{

No BEPAIBS or painting means' no,

. expense for nalls, shingles, paint, car

pentry work 'nor tlnsmtth'e labor,'. ,

'

Not
.

one cent for. any kind of re:

pairs for many years.'
,

And the cost of Aniatlte Is 80 small

that you. will marvel .at Its wonderful

wearing qualltle·s.
All the In·formation that you could

desire, In the form of a '

....booklet, together with ... =."?
:1 free sample, will he _"

mailed upon request to anyone' wish..

'ing to know more about this famous

roofhig. i Address our nearest otllce.
BARRETT (')L(rnACTUJiING Con..un.
New York; " Chlcag.o;, 'Philadelphia. Al
legheny,. Kansas 'CitY., New 'Or�e&lll.
Cle:veland, St. Louis, (;:Jl�cIDDatl,.:Min
neapolis, Boston.

.

' .

the purcbase of some Puroes It will. P1':y
yoU to write Mr. Bostpn at Smith Cp�-
ter, 'Kanlas.· :' '. .\
i 'j , .' --,

"

iVolume,28 of the ·Amerlcan Hereford
Assoclatldn record Is':at hand." It con
taIns 'pedlgllee 'records of pedigrees
numbered )1060.01 tOI 221$0,00 Inclusl¥e. ,

AlsQ llst 'ot IIhareholder;s" Index to ani

mals" "th'e' 'el1try recorl1s' and' an Index,
of"breederl"'and tiwnerif' with I a;· repol't.:
of a:w.ardS at National ij:ereford ,,,hows.,,
Bacl{. �umbel's ,may, b" had ,of the, sel)-·.
retary� C. R. Thomas; Kansas'City, Mo.

" 1" •. ,
••

'

'_'_'_:',' I ',: � ".' �r

':.11 ,R. Ebert, owner off. the'High Point
herds of Shorthorn cat�le, e. I. C. and
DUroc-Jersey swine, Route' 8, Caldwell,.
Kans., 'wrltes that 'the wheat In that
section o.f the State Is looking· fi,ne; and
other. crops growing nillely. Stocli: Is
healthy, . (Iolng .well, though 'the pig
croj)" ....

' 1I0mewliat IIhort"beca.use ot
bad weather during'March, Mr. Ebert
also breeds ·Barred Plymouth Ro,ck
chickens, an� ducks and gee�e.
W. G.,Unlttk Becretarl" and treasurer

qf the Ne'Pras a Swine, Breeders' Asso-'
clatlon, Seward, Nebraska, writes: "I
can truthfully say that 'ZeAoleurri Is the
best disinfectant :we hav,e ever. tl'led,
and we have used lots of them. During
the three leal'S I have been In the hog
business have never been' troubled
,with 1I0e on my breeding stock" bU,t I .

disinfect quite heavily' as I think It
pays to 'keep everything In nice, sweet
odor. They gave Zenoleum a good
test on the tarm last tall, as the hogs
In the feed-lots had many lice on them.
The dip we' had previously used was

put on In tull strength and the lice
got tat, on It, but wheJl a solution of
Zenoleu� was used, It put them'out of
busineSs forever."

,

__
,f

30·0IYS·':·:FREE TRilL
O.LD HICKORY BUGG,ES
We 8ell tllel8 Iplendld

bUllrle8 direct &0 :rou. at

��':::t..,o':o:..�hafl.loe.
BUAHA.TEED 2 YEA,HI
"OldHlokor:r" bUllies

baTe quaUt:r. baTe I':rle.

�:.��nl�:,!Ilt:�:a:b:�
otber 'bUIID' can equal.
You "'lll be lurprlaed at
tbe 10'" t�tor:r prlcel.
Write torOatali>lr &oda:r.

.�anIJu-{bdonTeraanI11e In •••,W. fila 5t.

.JL- :-- - �Ka."1 1tltJ, Me.

',W. Guy McCandless;, owner of the
Pleasant View herd of .Galloway cattle
and Cotswold sheep,' at

.

Cottonwood

Falls, Kansas, has just sold a car-load
of Galloway cows to "Buffillo�' Jones
for shipment to his "�,atelo" ranch In
Arizona. Col. Jones has been crossing
buffalo' 'with cattle of various breeds
t..or the produc.uon of "Catelo" and
finds that the Galloway breed Is the

tiest,for this purpose, as they produce
a heavier ,"obe and much more. beef
than do the other orosses he has tried.
Mr. McCandless yet has a few good
Galloway bulls for s·ale. They are

strong, useful animals and will be sold
at attractive prices. Here Is a bar
gain for some one. Don't miss It. See'
his advertisement.

; It natural llklng' for, a business and
the ablllty to choose good foundation
stock has anything to do with ilUccess
In raising' ho� J. L. Williams, of

,Bellaire, Kansas, 1'1'111 - certainly be a
winner. He has some ot the finest pigs
we have 'seen 'thiS season and his brood
sows are rertalnly wonders. Baby
Myster, 68214. by Gault's Ak-Sar-Ben
Is' Ii wonderful animal. large and
'smooth with wonderful bone and pos

';esslng �ll those qualities that go to
make up a show animal. Then there

;'Is Ada. by Klondyke Prince, Countess

'�fII by Field· Marshall Jr.. and many
others of equal worth, In fact they
',are like five peas: all alike In pos

I jJesslng good qualities. It will pay you

'�o correspond with him If you are In

�he market for hogs.
.

1': Good Offer 00 II Good Horae Rt>medy. Th K G II tl A
'�.

An' Interesting horse book Is sent by .

' I ansas ,0 IC on Ilnc"
.
he Bickmore Gall Cure Co., Old Town. I

"

alne. to every Eerson' who sends for 41& Kan... AVlllIIL

���=JNt �o:eeeG:tlm-rcl��e�f �hce�;' TOPEKA. 'IAIIAI

1I gall cure Is an old-time Hpeclal atteDtlon given to stock-breedere aoooun

"1( well-kno:�vn remedy for
.

Reference fumlsbed on application.

collar and saddle galls,
sore shoulders, wire cuts •

and bruises. etO. The
book lEI Illustrated nlcp.

'y and the sample of gall (lure Is
arge' enough to cure "Rny collar gall
hUe the horse Is being wot�ed. 10c

should be Included to ,pay po,tage on'

the book lind 'sample'. Every horse
ow,ner' IJh'ould IIccept this offel' as It
me,y:, pr�ent laying aslete a

. Booet wOIIII·
animal .,,&lin h. hi n..... lltli "'er.,. .

Th'a Har a.lar
",botch lIID... b:r It,eelt.

I Uroc's i���b�r:�i. :,
leadlnl strains or
,the country. Our
herd 18 headed by

, Model Clal'" A-
. '_al" 4�948, 8Ild

Ohio Ma/.·r363�"'. Look up their pedlgrel!f! 8Ild 8ee I you
can beat thom. Ordere bookl!d'now for tall boai'a.
Gr..at Cllapln, GreeDe. Kaall. Mention Kan·
1&8 Farmer when you write.

OoUlIOdons mllde In .U parts 01 tbe Ualted 8Ca&eI
No r.. Charged nnl_ OoUlIOdon II JDade

BoTH ho.. No. 11'1'1

:nBTa TUX .

JONBS' NATIONAL SCHOOL
01 .

.

Auctloa..rlal aad Oratol7
Davenport, Iowa

\

_

.-','

_,.,.'_i�•. 11101�.
1Dna at .

WUIi'·.Ullf••""_.. •• II .

NQIIIIIIa••" _,I...'



1?HE K..ANSAS' FAllMER

Itome�
Oili Wlnow Tree.

ore willow tree, grey willOW tt-ee.
Full many a �ea'r has been,

Blnce first I placed thae" tlllndet- p1ant,
Thy DIAlther's bt'eallt within.

With joy I ,WlI.ttlhed thy lilender -arms
Brl8:ltt rol age display,

'rhy '1!n'II.ceful form Iii. summer'a smile
, Ut'OWS\ falrar every day. '

ilIQr all tlie care that I bestowed
Upon thy fralIty,

Through many years of comradeship
Thou hast no debt to me;

For vain the search In all the 1i1.ntiB
Amongst humanity.

To find a friend all true iU:l thee,
Ol,d willow trlllll', dl!lar wlliow tree.

Old wlitt)\V tree, friend willow tree,a
Ho'W thankfully I find

Above my roof In stormy days,
Thy sheltering arms Inclined,

And when the fiery morning's sun

Ascends the stall' of day,
Across my open window-ledge
Thy cooling shadows lay.

When raindrops beat upon thl!' patte
Aslant thy leafy IIcreett,

lllach pearly IIPlash upon, the jlallii
ts ll\lled 'With shlttiinerlillt grllati.

',And ,wheh the day of strife ill o'er,
t brltig nil' trlJl.ls to thee

'ro hear the whlsPllrlng ol thy leaves,
Old wU oW tr�e, 'kind wlIlo'W'tree.

Old 'Wli1ow tree, brave willow tree,
Nonl!! of'thy kind anear,

in winter's Ice and summer's heat
Thy heart doth scorn to fear.

Tall elms and cottonwoods o'ertop
And seek thy grace to hide,

But though the ax I needs must wield,
In_peacl'! thou shalt abide. '

The mocking bird oft builds her nest
Within thy graceful crown,

Ana from thy bounty Unell It well
With fragrant,. creamy down.

rn all thy gentle, steadfast ways,
Thou art a guide for me

To follow through this troubled llfe,
.
Old willow tree, fair willow tree.

Old _lIlow tree, lone willow t1'ee,
Where lies thy native land?

From whence the drifting down -tbat
,

", brought, '

The 'seedling to my hand?
Art' thou content to still abide,
My lonely hut to IIhade,

Or dost thou grieve to flyaway
And seek tliy native glade?

The scented zephyrs pasilng by,
'rhy branches drlfteth through, '

And kiss thy leaves and tender twigs
Their sweetness to renew.

'

O. could I but put on thy form,
I make no' other plea, '

It i' were fit to fill thy place, ,

Dear willow tree, bright willow, tree.
,

-John C. Baird.
'.

It ..

'i'he lte.uttecdoD.

ti:.QItENCIII SHAW KIIILLOGG, FAY, KANS.

'PART 6I11COND.

"Our human love and His dlvlne
Bhall bridge the chasm o'er,
It whlIe He bids them 'go In peace,'
We help them sin no more."

I told you< last week how earnestly
the_people at the Jerry McAuley Mls

slop alld the "slum workers" In other

cltl!ls work to help whoever com�s

wltl)ln their reach to "sin no more,"
and how, by such exhibition of human

love ',and helpfulness, they are led to

bellevll In the 1>lvlne love and help.
and so In time become 'noble men and

Women. The names of these workers

are ,legion, as are those they have

helped, and we can not read or know

of them without a great Increase of

hope for the ultimate good and noblI

Ity of our race. We feel that the lit

tle leaven will yet redeem the whole,
and the day must come when love and

good will be the law of all life, and

all men shall live as brothers. Among
the noble women who lived and

worked, giving up all for a cause, none

stli.nd 'higher or are more' to be hon

ored than Is Lydia Marie Child. Born

In 1802, at a time when little chance

wast'glven to a 'Woman for"educatlon or

work outside of home, she would not

be held down'. She won her way up

ward despite all obstacles, and made a

large place for herself In the hearts of

the peopie. She edited the first Amer

Ican magazine for children, "The Juve

nile ,Miscellany," the publication of

whlcll.: began t'n 1826. It flourished for

several years, and was II; worthy fore

runner of the many excellent children'S

magazines, of to-day. She also wrote

the first novel of Puritan times, and

did much that required great courage
and' great determination to do at 'that
time. But all went well with her un

til ,In 1833 she wrote and published the
first American anti-slavery book. It

was entitled "An Appeal .In Behalf of

the Class of A.merlcans We Call Afri

cans," and anticipated "The Uncle Tom's
Cabin" by twenty years. We can but

\ wonder If she fully foresaw what the

publishing of this brave book meant.

It created a great excitement and

turor. We read how "Friends dropped
.her acquaintance, the cultured of Bos
ton closed ,,'thelr doors, 'against her;
,Juven-illi 'MlsceUany, had ,to ,be ,suspend·
'ep ,'Ilecl!-us,e, .of tl).e, dr,opplng 01'l of sub�

,'SoriOOl's; an "Attor-ney General, 'of Mass-

at!hulletts, took :8, p�r of tonas to
tht-ow her obnoxtoua books out of

doors;" aDd The Atheneum, the ,then
great 'iibrary of Boston, to whloh she
had been 'given a ticket .as :a 'reward
of merit for her good work, 'withdrew
all Its favors 'from .her, and much else
was done to inake her feel the error

"

and evil of hllr ways. "She was a proud,
l:lehSltlve, iovihg ,woman, and ail this
must have hurt 'he1' cruelly. Sut she
prized truth above ail thingS etse, She
must be true to her convictions come

what m'lght, and "Berenely she took up
the cross, and bravely she bore It, al
most until her life's close." iter book
bore rich fruit: as it aroused matiy to

�hought and actton, Whittier, witd did
•

liH he MIiM to help "hoid lip hllr
hands;" and Whd loved and honored her
giieatiy, sai!,!, "it ,iii no exag-geration to
liay that no man or wdman of that pe
riod rendered more lIubstantial service
tl) the cauaa of freedom, or made such
a great renunciation In doing It."
This Is rloh praise, and must have been
most welcome to her. Her's was a

votce-c-a pen that could not be silent.
In 1866, while she was living In a

little country vUlage, and was doing
the work of her household, she wrote
and published the ttrst treatise on

"Comparative Religlol1s." She called
her book "The PrOgress of Rel1glous
tdeas In Successi:ve Ages." Rev. Jen
kin Lloyd Jones, In speaking of It,
says, "It would have been a Herculean
task at that' tlm'e for a scholar at a

university center," Then what must
It have been for this little woman with
only the resources of a little village 'at
her oommand? But she accomplished
It In such a way that even yet her
Work Is not outgrown, and the good
resulting from It In a better under
standing of the religions of the peo
ples of many lands, In wiping out the
dUferences and In the uniting of the
essential truths, can not be computed
or tol!!. We are glad to know that,
living until 1880, she saw-scme of the
good 'fruits of her labors, and won back
some measure of the confidence and re

spect she forfeited .by her bold stand
for a worthy but unpopular cause. It
was 1-,ydla Marla Child who said that
"The reward Is In 'keeping 'the ten como'
mandments not for ke'eplng ,them," a

truth we will do 'well to "keep and
ponder In our hearts."
Many. of you, doubtless, have read of

Dr. Darnardo and the great work he
did for the poor stre'et waifs of Lon
don-the 'resurrection of " life and hope
that came to them because of 'what he
did.
Years ago he started a night school

for "ragged boys�" for tliose too poor,
too Illy clad to: go' elsewhere'. One
night a poor waif called Jim entered
the school-room, not for study but for
the warmth he tound there. At clos

Ing-time Dr. Barnardo told him to "go
home," and was surprised to learn he.,
was utterly without home or friends.
He went with him to a shed-roof where

they found eleven other boys just as

friendless, just as destitute and alone,
huddled together asleep. In speaking
of It afterward t,l1e Doctor said, "Just
then (as they stood there) the ml>on
shone out clearly, and as the pale light
fell upon the upturned faces of those

poor boys, and as I, standing there,
realized for one' awful moment the
fact that they were all absolutely
homeless and destitute, and were, per

haps, but samples of hundreds of oth
ers, It Beemed as If the hand of 'God
himself had suddenly pulled aside the
curtain which concealed from my view
the untold miseries of forlorn chlld
life upon the streets of London. Add
ed to this that passionate sense of the
unfairness of things flooded my heart
and mind' as I stood ,that night upon
the roof-top. I confess I was dazed by
the very thought of It, and only found
relief when I gave up trying to solve

It, and thought I must do just the one

duty that lay so manifestly at any
door, to save this poor lad whatever
might com.e of It." In this resolution
Dr. Barnardo showed his wisdom,
though what one can do In the great
mass of work to be done seems so lit
tle as scarce to be worth the doing. It

,each of us will do the duty that lies
nearest, the great work will be done In
time. As a result of that night's dis
covery, Dr. Barnard'o established his
first home for *alfs In one of' Lon
don's lowest, most poverty-stricken
places, with accomm.odatlons for twen- I

ty-flve· boys. Jim was his right-hand
man, helping him In 'making repairs
and otherwise fitting up the house, and
then In finding just the boys that were

moat in need of help. Such·was the
small beBlnnlng of a work that to-day
cares for "thousands of children In up
w",d of one hundred homes, at a year
ly expenditure .of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars." As Illulltratlng the
way by whlch,God gives opportunity to
those who are earnestly trying to do
good, let me tell you how It was that
Dr. 'Sarnardo made his. first speeoh In
public In behalf of his work. It was

a meeting, held In Agricultural Hall In
London, conducted by a Dr. 1>avldson.
'rhe expected IIpeaker failed to come,
and, seeing Sarnardo In �he audlenee,
Dr. Davidson called on him to address
the people. He responded by giving an

account of the East End Mission. Blm
ply but slnoerely he related his expe
rience with Jim and the finding of the
waifs aSleep on the Shed-roof. The
speeoh carried conviction, as truth
must always do. l'he then Earl of
Bhattesbury was so impresed with It
that he' invited Sarnardo to dine with
him at a fixed date. l'he invitation
was accepted, and there, among the
richly dressed ladles and gentlemen as

sembled at the table, he told again the
story all he had told It In public. His
IIl1teners could not believe such depths
of child-poverty existed, and to prove
It the host proposed that the whole
party go with the good Doctor and see

for themselves,' Cabs were oalled and
they drove to the lowest slums In Lon
don near Bllllngllgate. Though the
Doctot' knl!w many boys were there, not
one was to be seen. A friendly police
man told them '!There's a lot of 'em In
there and they'll come out If you otrer

'

them a copper," pointing as he spoke
to a hidden recess where It did not
seem, possible for five waifs to hide.
"galf iI. penny a head" was o1'lered, and
Instantly, from' among old crates,
boxes, and barrels that had been piled
together and covered over with a bit
of old sail cloth, seventy-three boys
crawled out. Barnardo had "made'
good." The Earl, deeply touohed by
all he saw, marched the boys to a co1'lee
house and had them well filled with
co1'lee, bread, and butter. "All London
shall know of this," he said to Bar

nardo, and frOm that time he did much
to help on the work. At the time of
the Doctor's death, In 1906, nineteen
thousand two hundred and fifty chil
dren had been cared for by his various
agencies. His purpose was to "b:'1lld

, up a system of child rescue and restor
'''atlon that Inoluded every kind ot waif

needing help," while at the same time
he "sought to prevent the benevolence
from becoming an Incitement to Im

providence among parents of the bas

e" sort, and thus to Intensify the very
evil he sought to lessen." He felt that
InstltutionaIism must be avoided at all
hazards, and children must be brought
up under homely and natural surround
Ings as far as possible. Schools are

maintained, trades of all kinds taught,
both to girls and to boys, and every
thing possible Is done to fit them for

strong, 'olean living. The, great e1'lort
is to Implant principles of truth and a

desire for better things in each mind
and heart that shall, by the help of
God, overoome and uproot Inherited
tendencies to evil; to make good, use

fui men and women out of those whom.
left to themselves and In their evil
environment, must becom� criminals, a

danger and a menace to society. Our
"Children's Aid Bocletles," and other
charities, are doing the same grand
'work. Who can compute what It all
means? Who can measure the dl1'ler
ence between these thousands and
thousands of children, saved to decent

living, trained to strong manhood and
beautiful womanhood In place of be
ing left to grow.more and more evil.
It Is the dl1'lerence between the

dreary waste of a winter's day and the'
beautiful springtime with all Its IIfe

giving JOY and blessing. A good that
reaches out and out, as f� as human
life can reach. as beautiful, as lasting
as love. God's work and man's work
united In one glorious whole.

I have mentioned but few among
many earnest workers, but enough,'
perhaps, to lead people to "think on

these thln�s." and to know how sure

ly the good work goes on, enough to.
ma1J:e us thank God and be glad.

PIBD..

It Is a splendid thing to make plans.
More Is accomplished and better work
done If plans are' followed. l.;io one

thinks of building a house or even a

barn without plans. Some. people spend
months In drawing plans before be-'
ginning to build. There are plans for
the garden and field, for. the lawn,'
flowers, and shrubbery. We all know
how much better Is the e1'lect '\fhen a

little' thought Is given to planning'
these"thlngs. The farmer plans' 'for his
sum'm'er's work-how muoh oorn, he
will 'plant and when-(lf-) and how

Ilu 11. 110.,

1-A Kalamazoo
Direct t. ,.i" "

_
'You lave from 20"
to 40" by buying a
Kalamazoo Stove or
Range direct from the

actory at lownt
'actorr pric...
1l0reoYer. J'OU
get a IItoYe 01'
raDge not exoel
led by�" III the
world. We guar-

antee -guaUty UDCIA' •
Pl,OOO� tioD4.

W••hlp Oft
380 DAIS APPROl'Al

andW. Pa, til. Frellht.
'

,It you do not find theKalamazoo «IJtJDt
'11 a8 represented, the trial does not
cost you a cent, It will pay you to In.
veltigate.
....d '.dal fo..OataIOl_" f_

"'IIKtII__, ..., '''�'''d;rD",''t.
0. 61"c�td. �t1I£r"td ,,"d
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Death of Floral Lawn.
Cause, Smothered by.Dan

dliions
The dandelion pest haa had 118lday. Folfoneldol

lar you can get an In.trument that can be ulled by
women and children aa well aa men that will pull
dandelion. and other noxlou. weed. at the rate of
one thoueand an hour. and leave not a drop of din
nor a vl81ble tear In the eod, No .tooplng nor bend-·
Ing and I. a pleasure not a task to operate It· de
liven automatically the Weed. pulled, aDd your
hands are not IIOlled. nor your baCk tired; no grunt
Ing nor humping around to do your work. Pull.
any dandellon orWeed when tap root does not ex
ceed 16 Inches In length. Bend one dollar and,we
will dellver free at your door.

The Stan�ard Incubator Co.,
PONCA,N.B"ASKA

YOUNG Here II'a .choolln 118 own hOmel coat'"Ing f40.000. Steam beat, electric I ghM
MEN AND thOroughly modem equipment •

YOUNG OU,r Employment Bureau placea
all competent graduates. We .end

WOMEN 8tenograpnen, bookkeepere, and
commercial tearhen to all parte of

the world. BU81ness, Stenographic, preparatory,
CIvil ServiCe and tlpeclal Pen Art Department.
Tultlon low, .ood board cheap, advaDm.e.
UD.urpa.llea. tlpeclal Bummer rates. Write
Kanll8ll Farmer for.partlculan. T. W. Roach,
Saft., Box D. SaUna. Kanll.

If You Eduoate For BUBlnsa.

you will naturally select the, best modern
bfislness tralnlnll' school to be f'lund,

The Central Kansas 'Business
College

Why? Because Its graduates are successful. ,

Teachers professional. Metbods new. Equlp- "

ment largest In the Middle West. Indol'1le4 ..

and recognized by all commercial schools In
,

AmerIca. Emploympnt d�partment through."
which every competent 'l)ookkeeper and 8ten-·

'

ographer from our school Is secured a posi
tion. The mecca for, fine penmanship and

t�alnlng of commercIal teachers. Location '",'
of school and City most excellent. Tuition
moderate. Board and room cheaper and beiter
than elsewhere. No vacation" school In ses

sIon every day In the year. Moral tone of
the college unequalled anywhere. For furtber

'

pa;rtlculars address,
'

H. A. Andreson, M. A.
Abilene, Kansas

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

QII'J'IIIRB 001l1'li" ID A8T1oaltV.. Do-
....tlo Boloo.. , GeDen.l Bolooe,

JlechaDlcal IIn"D..rIDC. llleotrloal BlD
..D.....nC. Architecture aDd VeterlDarJ'
BoleDoe. Al80 ahort 001l1'li" ID APtoal
tur.. Dah7lq ADd Do....tlo BoleDoe.'
A4IIIIa.loD eJlreot tro.. th. OOUDU7
.oIloola. A preparatol7 departaut I. '

..alDtalDe4 for �01Ul oy.r ..cia... ·,
Neoeu&I'J' ape..... low. Oatalop.
r..... .udreN

p.� E.'R. 'NICHOLS, , '

BOX 10., "'",IIATrAN, OM.



KAT IT, 1'08.

many hop It
_

wlll fatten;. '!Vhen • an"
how often the alfalfa will be out, an�
every mlnlutla of the workA,,1I1 ,b.'

thoulrbt out.

Llk.,.,..... the housewife soarcely
opena ber eyes In the morning before
she bas formulated In ber mind a plan
for tb. day's work, and not only fQr
each day In the week, but ere th,ls,
doubtless bas planned for the whole

summe�ju.t how many hens she wUl

set, and: probably "counted the ohlok

ens before they are hatched," which,
the prov:etb Infers, Is not alwaY8 w:lse.
But 1 -.feall, however care1!ully> she

may have planned, she has negleoted
some very Important tblngs." 1 fear

IIhe does not consider that a ltttle later

In the !leason, wben the sun grows hot- .

.

ter and the'days longer, the: body wlll
have lost aome of Its vigor, and the

strength will lag, and nature will make

urgent demand8 for a ltttle les8' stren-.
uous' ltvlng: In ahor-t, she has left no

space tor a vaoatlon, a rest and change.
Iter plea no doubt Is: "I have not

tl�." ,Buoh a common excuse!
•

From
.

the lips of the lisping child to the

stammer-t.Qg tongue of the old oomes

tbe same excuse, "I have not time."

We bave all the time there Is. It Is Ii

niatter of the right use of It. When

810kness or physical Inablllty comes,
that excu.. counts for nothing. A

.•hort re8t or recreation taken at the

rlcbt time of�en saves: us pain 'and 111-

neits, and It Is much pleasanter and

.eheaper than a "spell of ·slckness." So

do not fall to plan for a vacation some
time during the warm months. If lIOU

can not take a little trip' somewherer,
have a vacation at home, If It Is notb

In. more than a week of Sundays when

yilu do only what Is posltlvely neces-

8ary.

'A dear ltttle S-year-old' boy who of

ten wrote to his grandmother, using
iii.: mother for his amanuensis, said:
"Dear Grandma, I have found out that
1 have a consclenoe. I don't know.
what It 18 nor where It Is, whether It
Is In .my head or my heart or my back,
but It Is that thing that tells you not

·to do what 'you want to dO." Tbere

I!-re a lot of dear, unselfish women

whose consciences are just like that

always telUng them not to do the

things that wlll give them pleaftlre,
uniess that pleasure be In the line of

duty. 1 wish I could show to sucb
that It Is a duty they owe -to busband

&lui chndren as well as to tl1emselves
to occasionally relax and play a little.

1 'wlsb that, as they make their plans
for the summer;-they wnlleave a space

for. 'recreation and relaxation. Some

people get a tent and camp out for a

few weeks. It may be near the bouse

'If' need b_a few yards off. : Fly net

ting, put up at the door and around

tbe lowe", part where the air must be

admitted, makes It pleasant, and cots

may 'be used, making It a delightful '

plac. to sleep. Let the time used for

reCreation be spent In doing tbe thing
the beart craves, grantlnw, of course,

that they are Innocent .and healthful

pleasures. Get acquainted with the

cbUdren. Enter Into their joys. Fish'

and Investigate the woods. When mak

Inl' the plans, leave a. place to read

some healthy, restful book, something
tll.t will give new thoughts; some

thin. that w111 stir, up the laugh from

the very depths. "Sonny," a little 8tory

by Ruth McEnery Stewart; "Rebecca.'

by Kate Douglass Wiggin; "Sandy," by
Altce Hegans Rice, are some of the

books 'tbat are restful and entertaining
for botb old and young.

..
I...

·

.....

Oar JIII.take••

Somebody h&.s condensed the mls·

takes of life and arrived at the con�lu
ston that there are fourteen of-them.

lIiost people would say, If they told

.the truth, that ,there was ·no Umlt to

the mistakes of life: that t.hey were

like the drops of the ocean or the sands
. of .. the shore In number. but It Is well

to be accurate. Here, then, are four

teen great mistakes:
It Is a ,great mistake to ,set up our

own standard of right and wrong, and

jUdge people accordingly.
,,"

To meaeure I
the enjoyment of opin

Ion In this world.

'To expect uniformity of opinion In

thls world,
To look for judgmerit and �x..erlence

III youth.
To endeavor to mold all dlsposltlons

alike.
To Yield to Immaterial trifles, "
To' look for perfectlon Is our own

actions.
To worry ourselves and others with

'What can not be remedied.

�'Not to alleviate all that needs alle

vIation, &8 far as lies In our power.
" : Not to make allowance. tIor tb. In
.r.ltl.. ot otbers.
To .xp.ct ·to b. 'abl. t. uD4....taD4

everythhli'.-8eleote4.

Graildlladd" Lou.. I,e...

David and 'Dolly, with eager eyes,
Are watohlng the clover that bends

, and bows,
.

Making a swing· for old Granddaddy
Wise;

,

"Granddaddy, Granddaddy, where are

the cows?'
,.

"Through the meadow, anet �ver ·tbe
brook" .' ,.' I.",

In the .hady swamp where the cat-
tails grow,' "'

,

They were not there, for we weAt, tPI
look-- >

,

Granddaddy, Granddaddy, you �U8
know: •

Not a sl'ngle word says Granddaddy'
.

Wise � .{ , . '. ,\._r J ..
' ,.

But be polnts- one foot to the phady
lane; .....

' ,,-�.�
And David and Dol ly, with lauglUng

eyes,
,.

'

Catch the tinkle of Brindle's beU
• again., 'I'

N�ver a word says Granddaddy Wise,
As he sways and thinks, and thinks

a.nd·3WayS
He believes that knowledge In silence

lies, , "

And he'n never speak to tlie end of
bls days.

'

1 •

Fleetfo�t, t.e Aato'blo....p." of Ii

Poa"•.
KARION' SBlWBLL.

. CRAPTmi X,-JtIllBlPING STOBB.

Wblle the m.emory of' Bad Man's
Lane still Jlngered In their minds Mar
cella and Daisy behaved very sweetly
to each other, but In the course of tlme

this angelic harmony deparied, nnd the
damsels found many things. to disagree
about, much to the relief of their dot

Ing mamb, who had been fearing an'
attack of measles or some more malig-
nant disease. .-

One day In tbe latter part of June
Mrs. Deareot was called away to some

distant place early In the morning. As
she Intended to take Doris wltb her,
and as Lyall was .tlll at his grandpa's,
Marcella was glv.n a choice between

going to the Floyd 'liome or having
Daisy brought' over to stay with her.
Since the servants were all to re

main at the house that 6ay, Marcella:
knew that there was no likelihood of a

lonely tlme, and taking Into consider

ation the extra freedom that might be
, ,expected under the_ ClrCu.mst!lq�,,-I!.lt_�II�".""�••IIIi"III•••••••••••••••I•••••iI••••quickly decided hi faVOr of' Ditlsy'.':I\
visit. Falilng in with ber plan at once,

'

Mr. Dearcot agreed to go after :MIss
Floyd while Marcella's mama went Into
the house to. prepare herself and Dorl.
for th!!lr journey,
In a little while the musical beat of

hoofs and a high-pitched treble voice
told of the arrival of 'our little guest.
I did not delay In going to meet her,
for being so well acqJlalnted with

Dalsy,'1 was anxious to hear what new
Ideas had'inspired her since 1 saw her
last. feeling sure she was brimful of
some startling discovery, as her ener
gies ga.ve her no rest.

Her excitement now being at tbe
hlehest point she could not remain'
seated, but stood up In the buggy,
waving her hands to the Invisible Mar

cella, her dark, curly hair blown back
ward by the breeze.. 1 whinnied JOY
fully'at her approach, for 1 knew her
as ahe was, fiery, Impulsive, tender
hearted little tblng, and 1 loved her
much.
The famny now being assembled,. she

greeted everyone at once, and aUght
ed, a moving mas, ot bundles. Retus

Ing assistance from all hands, she de

posited them In an alarming heap upon
the iround. Grinning rubber monkeys,
and dusky, wooly-headed babies

sprawled over the sides of boxes, al
ready filled with marbles and pieces
of colored glass. Nuts rattled In paper
sacks" and blue-eyed, staring dolls
bumped china heads together In such
a way as to give me an uneasy fee)lng.
Mrs. De4rcot had taken her place In

the buggy, but :Marcella's papa was so

Interested In the remarkable display
of toys that -he found It hard to leRve.
He stood pointing at the different arti

cles, asking Q'Ilestions and laughing at

Daisy's sharp retorts. He would have
remained longer, I suppose, If he had'

not accidently put h.ls heel on some

thing that squealed loudly, and Daisy,
ftylng to the rescue, found the victim
to be one of her most cherished rab
bits. Mr. Dearcot then hurried to bls

seat, and gathering up lines' 'and whip
made a hasty departure.
Marcella then' suggested that all the

toys be taken to "the long room" up

stairs, b.ut· tbls arrangement was Im

mediately overruled by Daisy, who de

clared she would place them In the

wood-house, at the same time. stating
that she had "r_sons,�' .

Th. "reasons" later' prov.d to" be

that Ih. wllh.d to ,IDOlud. •• ID h.r .

plaal, aDd of .ou.... �hll 'Wollid 'b. out

Portland Cement Concrete' haa'
become the recognized buildine·
material where strenj{th; durability,
and sanitary .eonditions are de
manded., Our new book" _.

''Coa� eoaatructioa A....t
'the Home _II _ the Fum." ,.;

has just been received from the
printers. It contains photographs:
descriptions, specifications and sec- .i
tional drawings for many of the .

smaller structures that can be built.
without the ai�, of skilled

.

labor by ,

the suburbanite or farmer; al.o',
much general information and
many valuable hints to small con
tractors.

.

It. COPF"" tIda hook will
...... ,...._nq....

THE
ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT 'CO.
30 Broad Stnet " Newy.... y.

A CO"CaftB 111.0

Gedney Farms, White :r�inI. N. Y.

_. -

Che�R,-:(
Excursions

Southwest
z

.�

Low Rat•• each ftrat and
thli."d ;Tuesday,

-

�oDthl7

.Bound-tzlp tiokets sold from nearly all Rook

,Island p()ihtit in the North anq Cen�West 1;0

praoUoa.n,. all pointe Southwest,.
.

Rate. &bou� half the regular fare�

Pluok �e&ll8 sure .ucca.. In th. Southw..t. An Illu.tratel

book or two will help :rou to a bett.r &OQ,ualnlanoe wlUa ,till.

oountry. �I"II be .1&4 to .end them on requ_t. Bt&te the �OD
whloh m�t Inter_ts you.

A. M. FULLER. C. P A.

TOPIt.BA.-!iANSAS

To California, Ore.on, Washington, and 'Points
Hom-ar;�, rateI to polnlll In ArllIOn., Colorado,N_ Kezloo.T_ '

.

IncIIaD 'Terrltol'T IIIld Oklaboma. on let IIIld IrdTn� o_f� monUl.

.steam.blp TICiket8�\:� fds=o' Ule _rid. Lowwt raMi 1IIl4� ilia.

.. � ,..... Go ..... .a.. ....:.a. IIItUIUIIt
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iI.!r..,tbs ot.lalf, an hour. �I)

1.0, JIft'le . ir*18 ..returned to the' ,

wood-house, where I ,.was p,\tlen,tly
a:;t.ev�ts. "They brought.

them a platter of molasses candy,
quantity of ginger cookies, some

teb'oar4', and a. pall' of shears. Thill
t-mentlone4·f article did not appeal,
me favorably, -beeause 1; did not
ow how. fa.r·· Daisy's Ingenuity mfght
d!�'ii,'. ,�4 I e][.�te4)ler� to .coin,n�1 trfmihlng!liny mane' or deprlv
me of my foretop. But In, this 1

"'iDlsfaki!ii, for "she' quil!tly 'w'ept to
rli 'fo� cut·, the' pastebOard Info little
aYes and"mar·k nunhiers' on them'.
n tb�'lmea'ntlme,�Mtrcella 'had faBh
ed benches from the lengths of

e, and before �any mtnutee all"of
Isy's toys and some of"Marcella'lI
te on exhibition, and I learned from

e taln, animated remar�s thAt, a new

s r.J"1uIb'th1!own Its. d&drB 'open to tile
pic. A very prosperous undertaking
It J)I!OIIIiii84! to be; d8llplte the faot that'·
the....gpooety department was In con-.
s�� ;n�d..Df reple':l;!shment, �ue. to the.

. IlQrat�ll.'mpllng of candy, cookies, ap
.

,pr.s, sugar, etc., by the ladles In

c"_rge,' . }"
.

'

As behooves a. polite hostess, Mar
ce1>la gave preceddnce to her guest.
'.!.Ille 'she made' an humble- shop·glrl

.

of�herlle1t, wearing- an' apron .and tuck

IrJ. her curly hair under a comical old
c...,. Daisy was the 'wealthy customer
CUrli. Napoleon Benaparte" of 01l.k

leaf), who caine to town on a pony,
rote lrito'the store, and 'made her pur
cbaaes 'In 'lluch an Imperious and ex

.alng 'manner ·that the poor shop-girl

.... overwhelmed with confusion.

H9.-'ever; Mrs.,Napoleon 'Bonaparte aI-
'

..",ys ,relented 'before she left the store,
and 'refusing to accept' any change
WQuld Invite ,the now-radiant Miss Su

garcake (that was ;Marcella) to oome
aid • jlee her sometime. Once, when
tr,ade was most brisk, the' spotted kit
ten, probably atteacted by the smell of •

goOd things In the rea", of the store,
caine In to look about her. She was

lnetantly seized upon by Daisy and

pl&ced on the "curiosity counter." The

kitten, • being a great· pet, calmly
w....hed'her�face and viewed her sur.

ro'lindlhp' with eVident 'approval
'....�n�� trip" .on whlo� �. brought

'�Ejl��I'����I'i�I!!�����������������II���������l�=IIrL Bonaparte 'shopplng I �Issed the; •

. sNl.",oat" ,'anJl � not:'s�l'J)l'lsed' to
bd that she had' grown tired ot being
a;'jourlgslty, But Kitty was not' to es-, she only �ald, "My poor Daisy," 's�lte of all things youth would rejoice, passengers;' so, much against his wll\, .

•pe so easily. It appeared that Mrs,. was again tOn, the v.erge of·tears. and be glad. ' Yet thene was one part In eight, long ears ot yellow corn, a gim-
:rt" Bonaparte had taken It Into her The late Mrs, Napoleon' Bonaparte the pertect whole which saddened me. erous pan ot oats, and' a large bucket
ndnd to purchase a young cat and was made an ilndlgnilled ascent over uie.' It was the sight of the "reat horse" of clear water were' placed before the
wIlling to pay $500 for the same, pro- pll,e of wq1!d whteh r�cently lIerved as whose ,feeble power moved the heavy astonished eyes of the old horse, who,
vldlng It was, spotted black and white, a counter,� and s06n I'had the ,sorrow-

. machine that called forth' the chll- stood with beating sides and heaving'
aDd suited her In other .ways. Miss Ing shop-girl In her arms. The dlf- dren's happiness- and mine. Unnoticed, throll.t. The harness was pemoved, and
Sugarcake, delighted with such a mu- ference of their stations In 'life was unthought of by all the throng 'to the musicians played fife ap.d IIddle.for
nUlcent offer, made all possible haste forgotten while they condoled ,with wh6m he ·furnlshed pleasure, he' tolled the entertainment of the crowd, and
to" show her linportant ciustomer the each other,' and DalBY whispered lov- on bravely from early morning,' with-time'. passed so quickly that the old
ollly specimen she had of, the feline ,Ing�y" ''We'll go' In to.dinner, Boon" no Ume for food or drink and very lIt- horse had a long rest.
tribe. Upon discovering KlttY'1i dlsap- Marcella. '·1 smell fried chicken clear tIe time for rest. 'MY heart ached tor When the p.erformance again com:

I pearance poor Miss Sugarcake was out here. Put the .rabblt back on the him as 1 stood there In all my pam- menced he looked refreshed and full of
ftl!ed with dismay, giving evidence of counter where It belong,s, for It Is more' pered beauty and watched his noble new life; seeing' ,this, the manager
t'at fact by a smothered groan, But.� of a curiosity now than ever." efforts tO'do the work which was many smiled and spoke kindly to the faith
�II. Bonaparte, of Oakleaf, was' very CJLU>TER XI.,-THE FOURTH AND THE FIJ'TH, :tlmes too hard for his .tailing strength. ful animal, and 1 a� sure that the man'
J4�d and condescending, bidding the After many changes as to date and When the "twenty times around, the learned how. mu.c,h better Is humanity
sJiopkeeper not to worry If she "was the n'ature of the affair, Daisy's party 'world" w,as completed, and the raw- than cruelty, If It were only for the
aU sold out." I can come again," she at lep.gth came off.. boned horse was allowed to stop a sake .of one's poc,ketpook, •lIald, "and tneb you ipay have a better As 'her own 'bbthd'ay 'dld not arrive minute' or two In order that new pas- The fifth of July was' more beautiful.
8!'ade: I may wish to look' at some-' until late In winter, and as postpone- sengers might be. taken on, I' was so than: the preceding day, and Marcelia:
thing worth' '800." The last stal'tilng ment was out of the question, she final- engrossed with watching the broken- and- 1 went In full glory to attend our
announcement fell on deaf ears, for Iy.declded to celebl'ate. the anniversary hearte'd beast that 1 did not' noUce' own birthday party.'

'

�r Miss' Sugarcake had just ma'de Ii' of Marcella's birth, which ocourred July . Marcella. anI} Daisy as' they came up to To'my great pleasur.e the first guests'vttr:v real and at the same time heart- 5, treading closely on the heels of the ,take me away. ',fhe manager Of the which r beheld were the Howler chll��klng "dIscovery, and one which she glorious Fourth.
'

merry-go-round patted, me on the neck, dren, resplendent In new dresses andcil'eaded to communicate, to her royal This state of events suited Dalsy to and jestlnlfly asked the little girls If hall' ribbons, blissfully unconscious ofeustomer. perfection, and Marcella herself, JWhO they would hire me to him for the re-

"''0h D8.i�y!" she faltered, the tears was supposed to be SOmewhat of a malnder of tbe day that I might take
falllng 'fast and faster, "I'm. so sorry. check on her more Impulsive trlend, the tired horse's place, but Marllella

-

Kitty has, just eaten the head off':""the ,had hard work to keep' her dellght leaned 'her' head ., clos� against me and
head off---Boo-hoo, Boo-hoo," within reasonable bounds at the pros- , answered, "Not for anything In the

For a moment Daisy's ,quick tongue pect of two holidays coming so close- \Vorld' would 1 do that," and then for

w.. silent. She leaned over the shaky ly together. the first time she realized the suffer:

oounter a.nd looked at 'Marcella 'tn as- All the n'olsy and dangerous ace-om- . Ings of the horse within', the circle of

tonlshment; then 'suddenly she found panlments of Independence Day were the merry-go-round, and great' tears
her voice. "W·hose head' off?" she' de- counted out, so there was not much welled' up In the. blue depths of her

manded. "Not yours 1 guess, and not left to do:; -but listen to the martial eyes, sd filled was sJte with pitying
her own. Whose head did she eat off, inuslc play,ed by a' Joca:1 band, and the tenderness.

', ..
,.

anyway,. Marcella?" with rising Infiec- speeches of gray-halred Dlen" who told But' Daisy did not weep. Quickly a

tlon, of things _which happened years, and plan had formed I'n her fertll� brain,
'''Your beautiful rubber rabbit," years ago,;·.but what cared we for days and after whispering' a tew mom.ents"

'.obtied MarcelJa; "the one with the' long past' and gone? The presen� waa to Marcella, she went here 'and there'
squ.eal In it. 0h, Daisy!" enough for us.

.

among 'all the children and some of
"T'weren't apy sqIJeal In It," conect- We' visited the merry-go-round the grown people who stood about, 'and'

ed Daisy with wonderful calmness,. wher,e we 'saw many of our schoolmates' by the time she had finished, the man

"Your 'papa fixed that this morning riding elephants, lions, tigers,' and" ag'er of the 'merry-go-round stood
�hen he,'stepped on It. It was time for_ wlld-appealilng horses wlih .. flowing dumbfounded and angry; for all' the

tlle ,old rabbit to' die anyhow." manes.' Darlsy at'once made up her wild animals rem'alned riderless, and
. . "But I know you care, Daisy," sym- mind to mount 8i ferocious-looking tI- In vain he called' out tliat one 'COUld
pathlzed my little mistress. "You liked ger, and Insisted that Marcella should go round the world "twenty tlm'es for

that best 'of all your'toys...
·

•
take charge ot a lion. They quickly only a nickel, a half a dime, the twen-

"I didn't,"· denied Daisy stoutly, as purchased their tickets and left me tleth part of & dollar."
.

she oast a. ·:.sldeloJig glance at' her standing n,aar by, knowing' full well His' mystification came to ,'an end

gnawed treasure.' "I didn't either, It that the, merry-go-round' oirereJl no when' Daisy stepped' bravely up and
was all my ,fault just the same.. 1 re- com-enlent i way for me to ride. The , announced that It had ,been agreed that

• member' i had loto 'of butter on my' music �tarted up clear, sweet, and ele- no more rides would be taken until
._. hands when 1 put the 'r,abblt on the vating. Happy laugbter floated back" the "POOl: horse" was fed, watered, and
tcountp.r,.'and that's :why! the cat ate'lt," brllrht fac. smlle4 under flowerB alid rested, At first' the manager scoffed

Tbe', rldlo'uloull IIttuation did not ribbons.. It was truly a .f8lltlve scene, at the Idea,' but Boon' he u�derstood
'pleroe thl'Oulrll Marcella'i' remo,.s"; 10 an4 the t�oulrht oalne' to '�e' that I. that In no 'other way could Ii!" Becure

, .
'

tbouIcI .. ...,.,. in....... in what he ........�t�
cracbn. "'UIe tMr aN the .... 10M ..n. 'wbicla all 01

" ........famiIiar.
'. .

UJicIe Sun hu P. out � that IOCIa
. cnIck... aN richer in nutrial!mt 'and ....,-buiIcI elemene..
.,....,.�... tUn..,,.... .... hI. .

..

; TId. •.•,g much ,_ com..",..,". c:ncbn. ami
. 'aiuc:h mON for un......Iecult, Meau" they are

� cnlCken of the ,"'t quality. They, are. baked better
more �ientifically. They are ,-.eked better-more cleanly.'
� damp, dust and odor proof paciqe 'retains all the lood- .

,neU and nutriment of the wlieat, ail the fmbneu of the beat
bakinK�(all the pUtity of the cleanest bakeri...

, Your Uncle Sam hu .holm what fOod he ..hinb but
for: hia- people. t His,�ple have .hown that they think
'••__ B'scult tile be.t :of that food, nearlj·
�,.,OOO packara ha.ine already beeJi co�umed.

.' ,'�

MAnONAt .,scurr COM�ANY

30 DAYS
AT OUR EXPENSE
Best ,top buggy in the United Stat...

�

DON'T BUY UNTIL'YOU
INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER'-

�����:��:l''::: C�t!l�r. �".:�:.r..rI·:6o
.tller .tt Ie... No matter w�ere you I'T8 or
;::t".:�.:....�e�!;'!eil.:':iI;.ant, we can luPP17

WRITE TODAY for: CATALOCl�"
, Mailed to You FREE.

,
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THE KA���'A};:m;MEI\1'

Would you hesitate to buy a stove or

'range of us by mall If you were con
fident you could save $16 to $.0 by so

doing, and at the same time II'IIJl .0
ri!llkf That is exactly what we are of
fering 700. A stove or range second
to DODe In The world at a price far Ie..
than your local dealer can even, hal"
such a range. We are able to ..ve you
maD7 dollan. In your range-buying for
three reasons, viz.: '

1. Oar direct aelllDg plaD, from lac
tOI'7 to famU7 <ODe prOftt).

21. We have a perfect factol'7 _d
foaDdey t,lf oill' 0_.
8. 'We have the e][perieDC!e of over'

tweDt7-three 7ean.
For durablllty, economy, and baking qualities,. our Tolman Ranges are

unsurpassed, They are made from the vel'7 heat of material, by skilled
workm.en, in our OWll' factory. The ovens are large, square, perfectly ven
tllated, and fitted with oven 'thermometer, which prevents any waste of
fuel from overheating the oven. No one has ever yet' disputed the fact
that Tolman Ranges are ahaolDte I'_se perfectloD. We challenge com
parlsQn.

We do not claim that we manufacture the . only good range on the mar
yet to-day, but we do say, we wlll sell 700 a stove or ran&,e, far aaperiol'
to aD7 other on the market to-day, at a price far lower, and terms fairer
than those offered you by any other stove manufacturer or desier.
It Is a well-estabUshed buslncss principle to buy where you can buy

the cheapest.' QUALITY. CQNSIDERED. Your home merchants· do this
EVERY TIME. Not ORe of them W;11l pay you a. cent more for the articles
you offer them than they can procure the same thing for of QTHERS,··
WILL THEY?

TheR why pay your local dealer fifteen to thirty dollars more for a
range than you can procure a better artlc1.e for of us? QUI' "FACTORY
TO. FAMILY" plan enables you to buy of us by mall sa,fer than of your
local dealer.

We have pleased custom.ers Im nen.rly every county In ·the United States.
Their letters show that we save'd them money and gave them entlre'satls
faction. We know that we can give you satisfaction and save you' money.

�::au:::'eD:hl::: ONE YEAR DECISION TRIAL AND GIVE
YOU A TEN YEAR GUARANTEE.

QUI' iarge free catalogue tells how steel rapges are made. Why some
are good; some are bad, and how to tell one from the other. It tells you
why you can buy of aa by mall wlthoat riak .and how to .ave the dealers'
profits. QUI' free catalogue Illustrates why our Tolman Ranges, are
"BUILT TO. BAKE;" moreover, how a Tolman Range will cut your house
work and fuel blll In halt. It wlll pay you to Investigate. SEND FQR
CATALQGUE E TQ-DAY, AND SAVE DQLLARS.

hoW near they had come to being num

bered among the untn..vlted.
When I say: '1 was gla" to see th'em'

there, It '�as· ttot' s� much for the sake'

of the Howler girls who, although the�':8:IiO!::8:Ii!:8:8:1i!:8:8:18:8:8:1B:8�i!:8:8:19!8:8:1B:S%t
party was an event' to them, would In

due time have gotten over the dlsap

polntm�nt o,f necess!l-ry absence, but It
was Daisy of whom I was thinking
most.

.

By this ungenerous act, the.

"leaving out" ,through petty spite of

her schoolmates, 'her whole Ufe would'
be changed, and a fiaw would enter Into

the makeup of her Impressionable
character that no noble deeds In' later.

years could quite obltterate,
Such an Ideal Uttle hostess as Daisy

proved to be was a revelation to ,her
nearest friends. Flr,st of, all ,she' Intro
duced Miss Dearcot as guest of honor,
and for, the time 'belng modest Marcella
was

.

the "Mrs .. Napoleon Bonaparte" of
the assembly.
In every point that eame up Dalsy

yielded to .her guests, allowing them to
select all the games, not even offering
an objection when' "Charades" was

suggested and siarted, a mental pas
time which happened ·to be her especial
abomination.

'

In due time she. brought In a great
assortment of dishes, and with some

slight assistance from her mama, who
was herself entertaining company In
the drawing-room, prepared a deUght
ful luncheon under the shade of two

sturdy pines, and ,all sat down and
made a merry feast.

.

Marcella. was wll\lng to "walt on ta

ble" and help In every 'posslble man-II
ner, but the fact that she was guest of
honor considerably retarded her efforts,
for between the graceful reception of

congratulations and settUng disputes
as to her exact age (which, by the way,
on taocount of her tender years was an

op�n question and one' attended by no

embarrassment) she succeet;led In

serving 'only two dishes of Ice-cream.
But Daisy, who seemed to be under

the spell of some good fairy, forgot
herself entirely and made everyone
'so happy and comfortable that when
the yOung guests were departing for
their homes, each carrying a souvenir
of the occasion, after giving three
cheers for Marcella and wishing her

many "returns," they gave four cheers
for Daisy and urged her for "a. speech,
a speech." Tired and overheated as
she was, she did not, want,!!l miss tht!! .

last chance of being agreeable, so

mounting a rickety box she gave some

Interesting pointers' on "tamfng young
squirrels." Although' to the critically
Incllned the subject might seem a Ut
tle unseasonable, her audience was

greatly pleased, as was shown by the
loud applause which she, received.
When at length we three were left

alone with the remains of the merry
making staring up at us from the green
grass, scattered toys and paper nap
kins, crusts and solled dishes, Daisy
looked across at Marcella, and llke,
many an older hostess before her,
voiced her mingled feeUngs of joy anft
despair In a doleful, "Oh, dear me!"
"Yes, dear you," responded Marc�lla

In a burst of enthUsiasm. "I am proud
of you, Daisy Floyd, for such a good
girl there never was." \
Daisy evinced as much. surprise as

her fatigued condition would allow;
then said with studied Indifference, "I
was just thlnkln' of -all this muss; it
will be stone dark before we get things
cleared away."
"We'll clear them away," announced

the cheery voice of Mrs. Floyd; who
with e ,·,ther lady Wl/-S coming across
the yard In our direction. "Put the
pony In the barn," she continued, "and
then go to the house and see the new

Pictures. A whole boxful has just 0.1'

rived."
As It had been arranged that we

Were to remain overnight at Daisy's
hom-e, the girls· were greatly reUeved
at the prospect of viewing pictures In
stead of clearing away the chaos which.
Is the natural sequence of a successful
Party. After watering me from the
tank neari the wlndmlll, a tall, queer
machine which frightened me at first,
they led me' to the barn and there I
Was given a pleasant-appearing stall
and a good supper.
While looking over my new sur

roundings I was surprised .to see a
bright eye regarding me through a.

knot-hOle. Upon closer Investigation,
I found the owner of the brilliant orb
to be a yellow mule with a ba,d tem
Per. When I stood closely against the
Partition In the statile, he turned
qUickly and banged away with both
hind feed; at the same time uttering an

Unearthly shriek. I was considerably
jarred' by the occurrence, a.nd felt that
I neep. not eXPect a night' of undis
turbed rest, having as '1 did such an'
eccentric neighbor..

,',

DolI,.'a Lea_D.

Come here, you nlgoramus,
I'm ashamed to have to 'fess

You don't know any letter
"Cept· j'1st your cookl'e S.

Now ttsten, and I'�l tell youThis round hole s name Is 0.,
And when you p",t a tall In,
It makes It Q, y�u know.

'And If It has a front' door
To walk In at, It's C.

Then make a seat right here
To sit on,' and, it's G.

And this tall letter, dolly,
Is I and stands for me;

And when It puts a hat on,
It makes a cup o'T.

And curl)" I Is J dear
And halt of B Is P.

And E without his sUppers on
Is only F, you see!

You turn A upside downwards,
And people call It V, .

And It It's twins; Ilke this one.
W 'twill be,

Now, dolly, when you learn 'em,
You'll know a great big heap.

Most much's 1--0- dolly!
I b'Ueve you've gone to sleep!

-The Youth's Companion,

That .,olr Db:q.
"Well-I never!" exclaimed Aunt

Ruth.
Don't you think I'm clever?" wagged'

Dlxey's tall, as he carefully dropped
an egg at Aunt Ruth's feet.
• "What won't that 'dog do next?"
But Dlxey was half-way out to the

barn again, and so, of course, Aunt
Ruth .got no answer. By the time she
had picked up the egg, and wiped It
with her apron, Dlxey had another one

ready. As s,he was picking up the
.

third· egg, Dot and Phlllp came tum
bUng up the steps.
':_:'Isn',t he cute, Aunt Ruth?" said
Plilllp.
"You don't m.ean to say, your moth

er allows that. dog to carry eggs
around .In his mouth In this fashion?"
Aunt Ruth made answer, In a. voice
Intended to be severe, ,but whlc.h end
ed In a laugh.
"Why, Aunt Ruth, you don't begin

to know what Dlxey can do. He knows
almost as much as we do," Said Philip,
throwing his arms around the dog's
rieck. Dlxey responded to the caress

. with his to�gue, -and by' several -talI
thumps.
Aunt Ruth had heard Dlxey's praises

sounded for several days; and she had
seen' much of his cleverness; so she
told the children the next thing she
would expect to see the dog do would
be to sell the eggs.
"Of course I do!" thumped Dlxey's

Uttle black tall.
"Why, he does that already, Aunt

-Rufh. Don't you,\ Dlxey?" questioned
Phlllp.
"We put- two dozen eggs In a' basket,

and Dlxey carries It over to Mrs.
Moore's and stops while she takes out
one dozen;. then he goes over to Mrs.
Whlt'comb's -and she takes the rest;
then Dlxey trots home with the money
rattling round In the basket," contin
ued Phlllp.
Dlxey meanwhile assumed an all' ot

Importance sUited to the occasion, sit
ting soberly erect, with his tall straight
out behind him, and his large brown
eyes glancing first at Phlllp, and then
at Aunt Ruth, who finally patted the
dog's head, and told him she hoped to
get well acquainted with him during
her visit.
The n�xt day It rained, and the chil

dren were forced to amuse themselves
indoors. After Dlxey had brought In
the eggs, there did not

.

seem to be'
much of anything to do; so Dot In
formed the dog that he looked sick,
and that he must go to bed Immediate
ly. Dlxey had played ,"slc� doggie"
before; so he jumped Into a chair and
sat very stili while Dot produced a
white ruffled cap,' and tied It under his
'chin. Then he laid his head back
against a pillow which Dot had pro
vided, and feebly opened his mouth
while she fed him "milk medicine."
But when his little mistress proceeded
to fasten a red bow up'on his ruffled
cap, Dlxey made very decided objec-
tions. Aunt Ruth was Informed that
the red bow never yet had been fast
ened to the cap. The d'og I evidently
did not Uke the color.
Dlxey was very fond of candy. There

was a contectloner's down In the vil
lage, where he often stoppe.d. Some
times he succeeded In getting Into the
store, and when he did, so the clerks
usually treated him to chocolates. .Qt
tener he went Into the yard back of
the 'sholl, and nosed Tound among the
things untll he found a piece of candy.
·Qne day he rushed Into the house

'; : �lPI9D �,E4ld71�e
'SilverGreys

U�ppr�ed by other calicoes for

beauty of design, fastness of, color and:
durability of fabric:'

.

Good for ·8.11-the-year-'round wear.
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Insure Your Crops Early With
,

Jhe Grain Growers Hail' Insurance Co.
,Of, Top�ka, Kansas.

.' I'
Tbe cost Is tbe same �'bei�er y�U take out balllnsuraDce early or late In tbe_n. Wby notlet our agent write It early and take advantage of all tbl! proteCtIon your"premlum wtll pay forfH.n Insurance Is more of a nece88lty tban fire InsuraDce; by being very carerul youm..,. avoid afire, but you cannot be careful enougb to avoid a ball storm wben It comesl.0ur way. In twentyminutes you may bave me work and careof montbs destroyed. In 100II tbe armers of Kan8B8 lost

over sixty times as mucb by ball all tbey did by fire.
Tbla 1a tbe only ball company In KantJall wllose applications take eD'ect all BOon all you BeUle

wltb tbe agent.
.

.

,

Thla Is tbe only }lan company In KantJall tbat dOes not ask tbe farmer to pay five per cent of bls
own 1088.

.-Tbls la the only ball company In KantJall tliat adJusts alileldtimate claims, nomatter bow smaD.
This Is tbe only mutual ball company In Kansas tbat baa fncreaaecl Its membersblp every yearsince tbe casb ball law went Into eD'ecs. .

ALL POLICIES GUARANTEED BY LEGAL RESERVE.
OFFICERS UNDER 1&0,000.00 BOND TO THE STATE Olr KANSAS.
Metbods always open for Inspection. Ratell Io,w. .

Write Home omce, Co.1umblan Building, Topeka, Kan., for�PartlCUlars regarding our new plan,

Farmer. and Insurance Men Wanted All Over. the State !Is Agents.

BUILT TO BAKE-TOLl. RAIIES'

JUDSON A. TOLMAN CO.,
7738 Woodlawn ,Ave. .CHIC�GO, ILLINOIS.''-



with 'part of! a IItiok of candy In hili
mouth. Something was sticking to It.
"A 'wad of paper," Philip sald, as Dlxey
carefully dropped the candy upon the

fJoor. and waited eagerly while Philip
pulled' oJ'f' the, crumpled bit of paper.
which proved to be a dollar bill.
'When Dlxey passed the basket oc

cupied by Chloe and her four black kit

tens. he always stopped and looked In.
If the kittens happened to be alone'., he
would often hop In beside them' and
cuddle them just as he had seen the

cat do, sometimes giving them, a bath
with his tongue. ,

W�en Aunt Ruth went home. Dtxey,
along 'with -Dot and Philip. soberly ac

companied. her to ,the station. Aunt

Ruth stopped to kiss the children just
before she stepped. on the, train. when
up rushed Dlxey and gave her a gen
uine dog kiss that nearly took away

her breath. Everybody laughed. Dlx

ey, seemtng to understand that he 'had
done something unusual. stood and re

ceived In a sober and dignified man-'

, ner, the numerous pats showered upon
hlm.-Hefen M. Richardson, In Pets and

Animals.

ODlCBB.S 0].1' THE STATE lI'BDBRATlOR
0].1'WOMEN'S (JLUB8.

pr-Iden' ••••••••Kn. )lay Belleville Brown. BaIIna
Vlce-Preeldent 1Iln. L. H.'Wllbard. lola
Oqr. 8ecieteey ••••••••••Kn. N. I. KoDowel!r.BallDa
:Reo. 8ecieteey -

..Kn. W. n. AtldnBOn_, .ranKInl
-rr..urer Kn. H. B • .A.eher. Lawrence
.A.udhor Kn. Grace L. Snyder. Cawker City

Oar Clall aoo.

Women'l Literary Club. OtIborn•• OtIborne ,Coo-
ty (1Il0l).

'.

Women 'IClub. Lopn. PhllUpe County (1Il0l).
Domeetlo Bcll'Dce Club., Oeage. OMire Cooty
fll88).' ,

LadI.' er_t Club. Tull7. Bawllnl Cooty.
(1Il0l): '

' ,

,

Ladl.· BooIai Society No.1. Klnn_polil. Ottawa
County (1888). ,

Cha1IUIO Club. Highland Park. Shawnee' Oou�ty
i�liul ClUbJ..PhllU�bUrtr. Phllil� COunty (�102).

"

Llterateur ulub. Ford. Ford Couuty (1908). ,

BaIM!lr.D Club. Killion Center. Shawnee County
Boute 2 (1899).

'

Star Valley Women'll Club. lola. f.A.11en OoUDty
tiM); ; I

Weat Stde Foreatr)' Club. Topek.... Shawnee CoUD-

ty:i'o��:t(�-:J: Grant'Townlhlp. lIeDo Cooty,
(1Il0l).

'

PrOpeealve Society.Dolalla. ButlerCounty (1Il0l)
Pl_t RourClub.WalEaru. Tpwnlhlp. DaDi-

1.. Co'!nty ,(1889). '

'l'b. LadY :rum.r·1 'Inltltute. Kal7lr,V111e. Ku
.ball Cooey (11102).
Women'lCOouy Cluo. Anthony. Harper ,000-

ty.
.

\Taka Em!lrOldery Club, Ji(adIBOn. GreenwOOd
Obuntr(1I101).

'

TheWest Side StudY Club. Delphos. (1Il0l),
Pren"l Reading Club. Cawker City.' Kltohell

Oounty (1908).
, Colmol Club. RUllei. KaIlI. ,

,The Sunftower Club. Perry. Jetrenon CoUDty

(���deaD Club. Sterllng,Rloe cciunty (191M).
Jewell Reading Club, Osage County.
The Kutual Helpen. KadiBOn. Kanl. (1006).
Weet Side Study Club. Delphos (1006).
Domeetlc Science Club. Berryton. Sbawnee Coun

ty (1006).1
Kutual Improvement Club. Vermilion, lSIarshali

County (19OG). '
' ,

(All communication. for the Club Department
Rould be directed to Kill Jituth Cowgln. Editor
Club,Department.)

;.

,

In Memoriam.

I ,Whereas. The Elivlne Master In' his

creat wisdom has called from our

midst Mrs. Ella Wood, we bow In sub
mission to His mandate. and we also

desire to pay a tribute of respect to a

highly valued member of our club. A

f!althful wife. a devoted mother. with
the never-ending thought and care of

a large family, she was one of the
most h:1terested In our work, proving
forcibly the great need of this mental
l'ecreatlon to country 'WOmen. In her

home wel'e held some of our best meet

Ings, and memory will linger long and

lovingly around them. To her ,be
J.!eaved family we offer our sincerest

sympathy. May Time" the great healer.
enable them to say, "She ,Is not dea,d,
t)ut sleeping."

HELEN STANL.1IlY.
ELMIRA SHIDLER,
CLARA SCOTT.

Committee.
Woman's Country Club. near Anthony,
Kans.

Womon'. (Jouldry Club.

'Our club is In evidence. and Is grOw
Ing stronger In every way. Not 'many
papers are prepared; as they say we

are too busy to give attention due such

things; We discuss In a gene,ral way
subjects 'that are brought out. We
have a question department. and a cur

rent-event, leader. We are reading
"The Virginian." F,or myself, the club

Is dofng a good work In educating. a

caJ.!eful; thoughtful wish for helping
my neighbor. for weeding out the dis

agreeable chara,cterlstlcs' that belons'
to me. for ,helping me to see my own

errors, and correcting them. Clubs
that are a help to others and an Insplr
atlon to yours'elf can not" be a menace,

\. ,la, laomll aDd 'hat I., wha', out vlul»

Is. In June we elect omcers, and I will
write you then something which I hope
will be of Interest. CLARA SCOTT.
Near Anthony. Kans.

Lady Farmer.' Inatltute.
We have a membership of eighteen,

and 'our meetings' are held the first
,Wednesday of each month.
The meetings are well attended. all

,the meI!;l,bers taking an active Part In
the programs. which are usually Inter
esting and tnstructtve .

At our,.MaY,meeting. Mrs. R. H. Haw
kins reaf a 'v,ery Interesting and in
structive 'papef:',' The subject,was, "Is
It a dangerous thing to apply scientific
discoveries and theories to things In
tellectual and spiritual?"

I
Mrs. J. Cook also read a very good

paper. Subject. "Some Everyday Lux
uries."

We discuss current events." and have
a roll-call. which Is, answered In dlf

rerent ways-by giving names of au-.
thors or missionaries. discoveries. and

Inventions, etc.:
'

MRiit. JOHN KRAEMER. Sec.
Marshall County.

The clubs that have used the Art
PrQgrams, prhited In, the club column,
the last year, will especially be inter

ested to learn that the "Angelus." that
famous' picture by Millet.' WAS burned
In San Francisco at the time of the re

cent earthquake. It was In the resi
dence of Mr. Crocker. This Is accord

Ing to a report from San Francisco and
It 1* hoped It Is Incorrect. In 1889 'It
was' boug):lt for, 680,000 francs by the
American Art ..Association, and exhib
Ited in this country. but the next y,e'ar
It was bought by M. Chanchard for'the
sum of $il.60,OOO, with the understand
Ing that It would finally be placed in

the Louvre.

I Horticulture

1I0rticuiture at the Kanaas State AJP'I-
cultural ColI,ea-e.

'

The .problems which confront the

grower of veg�tables and fruits are

fully as Important, to the men who

grow these crops and to the consumers

of them, as are questions concerning
the production of cereals or the feed

Ing of stock.

The application of manures and fer
tilizers Is always practiced by, the
truck- "and fruit-growers' In 'a com

munity long befo�e the grain-farmer
realizes that manures are valuable.
The value of vegetable- and fruit-crops
warrants a more liberal use of ma

nures and commercial fertilizers than
the grower

- of ,cereals or fodders could
afford. The cost of growing a poor

crop of celery'or strawberries Is nearly
as great ts that of growing a heavy
crop. and the investment In fertilizers
Is expected to give lal'ge returns.

'1'he horticultural department of the
, Kan'sas Experiment, Station Is working
on a number of thes'e problems. For
a number of years the yield of sweet�
potatoes In the dlstrl,cts of Kansas

where this crop Is extensi'vely grown
nas been decreasing. A better stand
has been secured on soils that have

grown one or more crops of "sweets"
than on' soils that have beEm growing
corn or fodder crops. and the cost of
production has been less; but the con

tinued use of the land for this one crop
Is telling on the y;leld. 'and a number
'of exp'erlments are to be continued the

coming season. The work ill done for
'Ia, IIlV.' p..r, lit hOPlratlo" wit•••n

who have good sweet-potato soils tha.t'·
have been giving Infer,lor yields.
Combinations of fertilizers' contam

,Ing varying proportions of nltr,ogen,
'phosphorus. and potash will be 'used.
The method of application will vary,
some being sown on the land. some

,dr1lled In, and some applied dlr,ecUY
'.to the row.

Barnyard manures In v:rylng quan
tity, from five tons to twenty tons per

I acre. with and without the commercial

I :�!O��d�m:��ts�a����e:, (�nd' "':,OOd
hundred to one'thousand pounds per
acre w1ll be Included in some ,of the
tests. ,

Fertilizer tests with Irish potatoes,
tomatoes. and other vegetables and
with small fruits are under observa
tion. The prevention of potato, blight
by' use of Bordeaux mixture has so far
given satisfactory results and will be
continued. Prevention of brown rot _

of peach and plum by use of Bordeaux
was 'begun before the buds opened.

! This will be followed by' another' spray
as 'soon as the leaves, are ,well grown.

I
The peach leaves are more delicate
than are the leaves of most tree-fruits
and the solutions used on peach must

I be diluted one-half.
,
The battle with the codling moth Is

commencing. The great pa'rt 'of the
'work will be done with arsenate of
lead (three pounds to' fifty gallons of

,

water) and Bordeaux mixture; In'vary
'Ing strength from the, "standard" (six
pounds copper sulfate, four pounds
of lime, to fifty gallons of water) to
one-third strength will be iested. The'
'set of fruit on the experimental plots
testing the comparative value of win
ter 'and 'summer pruning. seems' to
favor the summer work.

'

The "Farmers' Garden" experiment
begun last year Is even more Interest
ing to the city man=wtth' smatl space,
as the plot fifty by fifty' feet Is about
equal to the end of a city lot. Last
year's garden made the following
yields, which were secured In succes

sion from early spring until late fall.
much of the land producing three crops

and all of it two crops : Lettuce, 196

pounds; radishes. 134 pounds; onions.
326 pounds; peas. 141 pounds; strtng
bearis, 101 pounds; beets. 14� 'pounds;
cabbage, 460 pounds; cucumbers, 1l!4.;
pounds; spinach, 148 pounds; tomatoes.
676 pounds; peppers. 5 pounds; squash
337 pounds; parsnips. 28 pounds; car-:

rots. 16 pounds; turnips, '76 pounds:
green corn. 491 ears; egg�piants. 24.
For' most ,of the vegetables the rows

were elght,een Inches apart; corn and
,

cabbage were three feet' apart. There,
was not a day after the first radIshes
were of table srze, which was twenty
'one days, after planting: until heavy
frosts occurred,but that fresh vege
tables were ready for use.-Albert
Dickens. In the Industrialist.

,

The Shawnee 1I0rticuiturai Society.
At beautiful Vlnewood Park, on May

10. there assembled one of -the most
representative groups of busln�ss. men
and women In Kansas. Asso�iated:as
the Shawnee Horticultural" Society,'
these men and women' meet together
.once each month. at some selected
place'. for the discussion of' all topics
of interest to the wide-awake, farmer ..
of to-day. but more especially those
which bear upon 'horticulture In Its
broadest meaning.
Each of the meetings held In the

summer season is preceeded by' a ,bask
et lunch. That is what these good peo
ple call It-a basket lunch. In reality
It Is a banquet and a glorious one.

The guest who attends one of these
meetings and partakes of a banquet
goes away feeling like the great John
Rldd, who thanked the Lord for tl).e
room there was Inside of him. Good
as this banquet ,aiways Is. the ment�l
pabulum which follows is better.
The papers read and the discussions

had are of the best because they rep
'resent knowledge gained at first hand;
knowledge taken at the grass roots.
The programme announced for last

Thursday Included "Strawberries, From
Planting to Market." by N. H. Bros
Ius, "Caning Fruit and Vegetables" by
Mrs. C. A. Klein. "Improvement of Pri
vate Grounds" .by Dean Kaye, "Cooper
ation In Marketing Fruit" by C. Dy
son; and reports on fruit prospects.
The July mee�lng will be 'held on

the grounds of the Industrial school
for boys. North Topeka. and the Au
gust meetings will be held at the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, the' most beautiful place on

the map.
'

A Good (Jream-Separator.
A good cream-separator Is one ot the

most useful and economical macklnes
on the farm. Dalrllng Is the inost
profitablll, branch 0 agriculture and
no one'thlng has' c<ihtrlbuteC! 80 much'
to this Il�, nail the lie,D,d-lH!patator;,:i"A,
»CJor ••parator t. a povr pili••• ot prvp.

,

:.'
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KIDNEY lRDUBtE,S
Inc:reaslnr Amonr' Women, Bat
Suffcrcrs Need, Not Despair

THE BEST ��VI£E IS fREE
Of all the,diseases k;no�,withwhich

the' female organism,is afDicted,lddney
disease is the most fatal, and statistics
show that this disease is on the increase
among 'women.

'

Unless early,and correct treatment i8
applied the patient seldom 'survives
when once the disease is fastened upon
her. 'We'believe Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the most etli

�ient treatment for' chronic kidney
troubles ofwomen,and is the onlymed
icine especially, prepared for this
purpose.
When aWoman is troubled with pain

or weight in loins, backache, frequent.
pa.inful or scalding urination, swelling
of limbs or feet. swelling under the
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling 'in the

reg�o� of
•

the kidneys or notices a

sediment In the urine, she should
lose no time in commencing treatment!
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, as it may be the means of
saving her life� _

. ., 1 ,

For proof, read what �ydia E. Pink
ham'sVegetable Compounddid forMrs.
Sawyer.

,

" I cannot express the terrible suffering I
had to endure. A derangementof the femiLIe
organs developed nervous prostration and a

serioUB,kidney trouble. TIle doctor attended
me for a year! but I kep'� getting WCJrBe, until.

I was Unable ro do an�gJ and I'made up
my mind I could not live. ,I 1lnally decided
to try' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound as a last reBO", and I am to-day awell
woman. I cannot praise ittoohighly, and I
teU every, su1fering woman about my case."
-Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.
,Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to
women ; a.ddr�ss in confidence, Lynn,
Masa.

A Home
For Half t�e Money

In the Pacific. Northwest.
A h'&ndsomely illustratM
SS-page book,

"OREGON
WASHINGTON
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCES"

Telling abont the three
States, and contains a Itood
map of the section. Write
for it today, send four cents
in postage. .. .. .. .. .,

A. L. Craig,
,

ROOM 212 WORCESTER BLDG.,
PORTL.ND, OREGON.

erty and has but little value above tbat
of the tin can "separators" and "ex
tractors" which are all too numerous
yet. '

•
What Is the best cream-separatorjWe do not' know. There are seveI'll

'that.'are good and that are capable of
doing' good work well. The farlller
can buy anyone of these and It will
prove a money maker for him. Atnon!;
these good machines may be mentioned
the Omega, Separator which Is tnan-
ufactured at Lansing. Michigan an(�
which Is deservedly popular wherev�1It Is known. This company now pu

.

Ushes a handsom.e little booklet about
the use and care for cream-Beparl1tdor�9which they" will send" free to' rea elll
of ,'1.'11111 KANSAII' F.A.RMIiR. Drop thern
po_tal ilard aad ••• wllat' it I. lIkl.
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..7rw tIN fIOO4of out' 0nIIr
I out' O_tf'1/cmdJ(�"
Conducted .". Gebrp Black. OIl!oUl•• BecJnIarJ'

Kan... 8tate Gran&e. to wbom all oorneponden08
for \III. dell&l1maC Ibould be1Idu-cl. ,

New. from K.n... Gran... I. eepecIal17IOUdted.

lI'ATJOI!fALeBAl!f•••

M..ter N. J. Bacbelder. ConoordilN.oH.Lecturer Geo.W.P.Gaunt.MuWcam .N.J.
8ecretal'Y •••0. M. Freemaa.Tlp.,-nOl.OlV. Oblo

lItAI!fSAlSTAT. eBAlll."

·X..ter &W.W iIIanbattan

0.._ A. P.Beardon. KoLouUl
Lecmlrer ; .. : OleRlllller,OiaUle
I'lteWart R. O. POd•.8pnn. RIU
.....BtanC l'IteWatC PrankWlswelrOcblluee
Obaplaln .••..•••Mn.· K.,J. BamIIIIe• ..ultan...OIV
'1'nuurer W""m.��. OiaUle8eoJ'etary ' Georp .0iaUl.
e.tekeeper .. :.... . J. R. 8m1Ul. Lon. Elm
0ereII Mn. M. L. AWlOn��don
Pomon M:n. 8. M. Pblnney oLou\ll

'lora M:n. 8. JoIl•Lovecc.lAmedL. A. 1'1••••••••• , •••• M:�. Ilola Bad IJe.Overbrook
.X:&Il1lTJV. COIDIITT", ,

O. Jr. Wblmey. Ob..rman Topelta�.!KaUon A
E.W.W te battan

GlOrp Black. BecretAry... ..
OlaCbe

Kary RbOlldell ,
Gardner

. J. O. Lovm : Buoyrul
STAT.O..AI!fJ....

W.IB. Obryblm OV.rbrook

SOlne of the O.batacle. to the S�ple
Life nnd How Far CII!Il the Hou....

wife OVercome Thein.

blilAD BEFORII MANHATTAN ·OIU.NGB Sy lItRS.

iii, W. WIIISTGATJiI.

'AI!! most of you know my' present
occupation ali a housekeeper has been

of' snort duration. therefore. the ex

perience I have had in battlin.. llall'alnst
these obstacles is not extenSive,

lIut I have lived Ion.. enough to have

observed considerable, and, In many

ca.es the. hinderance! to the Simple,
happier mOde of. life may be likened

to' the "little foxes that destroy tlie
vlnes"-look out for them and ofttimes

the obstacles are burled.

. A!l far as � have gone In the capacity
of a housewife. no insurmountable ob

stacles have presented themselves; it

seemS to me' we are living the simple
life and enjoying It.

As I understand Charles Wagner's
version of simple lIfe- the book that

President Roosevelt so heartily en

dorsed when he· told the author, "I

am ,preaching your book to my coun

trymen,"-It depends more on the state

of the mind and the physical condition
'than the class or sQclal posl�lo.n peppl�
may be placed In.

Ella Wheeler Wllcox,has chosen a very

wise life motto;,
.

"If you haven't what

you .1Ike, then try to like what you

have." The spirit of simplicity, the

tac\11ty of being happy and making the

best of things under any circumstances

and Importing' brightness Into other

lives-therein lies the secret source of

the simple life.

Take time to live; don't let the con

dition of things make your life a

drudgery. Begin the day right. On

rising In the morning. see that your

windows are wide open. Then take

from ftve to ten minutes, or all m.uch

more time as you can spare, In taking'
the deep-breathing exercises; a cold
shower bath Is also very Invigorating
and In many cases beneficial, but un

fortunately In most of our country

homes, the luxury and conveniences of

a bath-room, consJ'dered It. necessity In
'

cities, Is as yet lacking with the farm

er. But If they have some luxuries we

desire, God's pure. air goes a long way

to make up for them. Many a morning
In the city of St. Louis have we wished

we could stop breathing until the at

mosphere saw fit to clear. • Since the

law was passed compelling the' great
manufacturing plants to consume their

own smoke, the density I's les�. ,

We know we are living In an age of

great wonders. Notable events have

talten place since we first saw the light
of day, but It Is also an age for nerve

breaking force-too much of this "hur

ry up," hustling activity Is sapping the

life of hundreds and thousands In our

b'lg cities, and proving one of the

greatest and m.ost dangerous obstacles
to living the simple life.
The' "get rich quick" schemes that

are being worked on the people are

only ·another means· to rob the public
and keep the people under a nervous

strain, thus destroying the real pleas
ure of liVing. These are not confined

entirely to the city, for I have visited

In country homes where they seemed to

be trying to turn night Into day,
working by far too many hours for
the best Interests of \ the household,
'Thls Is an obstacle that seems to me

might be overcome by better judgment·
backed up by force of will-power.
Longfellow has it "Something uncom

pleted still aWaits the rising of the sun."
Then why try 1'0 rob ORe dar. of 1ts
duties by overcrowding 'tile Pt�sent?
U Ii il!l' .0 .u"Il ti. a.vli�:;eil«bi.

work that hinders one from taking
pleasure In a simpler mode of. life, as

the method' or- laok of method that' ,.

some people' empioy to accomplish their·
tasks. SOI;n,e on retiring, In Imagina
tion, w1ll do the next day's work pre'
paratory 'to doing the real thing, thus
unfitting themselves to wrestle to th,e
b�st advantage with the dally ,duties
or rise above the trivial obstacles that
mar the home life. It makes me think

of the aged father' who on' his deat:h

bed called his family aJiound him and

said.: "Children, I have had a great
deal of trouble In this world, but more
than halt of It did not, happen." Let

us 'not go to' the trouble of building
bridges and anticipate crossing them

long before their approach comes 'In

��L
.

Dame Fashion Is a yery' tyrannical
mistress to those who would follow her

lead. Contrast, for Instance', the dress

of the Quaker, the Slaters of Mercy,'
and others who have adopted some

uniform style of dress. They do not

have to think, worry, and dream of

tucks, gathers, shirrs, ruflles, lace,
and a hundred other, conslderatlans

that go toward' the making or marr

Ing the style of the garment. Though
w.e ma-y claim to be Independent, not

caring much for fallhlon, we dress to
please the eye of man who, because

he arrived first on this globe, calls

himself the, lord of creation. In any

case we can not attord antlrely to neg
lect the prevalllng style, but we can

select the simpler methods and thus

partially overcome what would tend

to detract and' hinder our leading the

simple Ufe.
Another aid to surmounting the-ob

stacles that perchance may crqss our
pathway is to .get out of doors as

.much as possible each day. There Is

no tonic for the nerves so· good .all

that of getting near to the heart of

Mother Nature.

"Go forth, under the open sky, and list

To Nature's teachings, while from all
around

Earth and her waters, and the. depths
of alr-

Comes a still voice--"
In general I have mentioned 'what

to me' seem some of the hlnderii.nces to

olir enjjlylng the simple life, and have

given a few suggestions that. If· car
ried out In practice, might prove help-
1ul.

.

But the greatest obstacles I have left
for' the last-t.hat Is the overcoming
of self.
l',

"Let.'s oftener talk of nobler dtteds,
and rarer of the bad ones,

And sing' a,bout our happy days, and

not about the sad ones,

We were not made to fret and sigh,
and when grief sleeps to wake It

Bright happiness Is standing by, this

world Is. what we make It."

Cadmu. GranKe, No. MO, Linn Count.,..

Editor Grange Department :-As' sec

retary of Cadmus. Grange, No. 360. I
thought I would write you a few lines

and IItate' what we are doing In our

locality, .as Information for the good
of the order.

We hold' our grange meetings In a

small town called Cadmus, In Linn

County. We are about eight miles'

from the railroad. Our town Is small
but It Is a grange town, and we are

alive and doing something for our�

selves. I think we have the largest

grange In Kansas, as we number three

hundred and ten members and If this

Is not the largest, we wartt to know It,
and we w1ll gl'OW some. During the

quarter, ended March 31, 1906, we ad

ded seventeen to our membership by
•

Initiation, and have a Class of ten on

the road, which will appear In our next

quarter's report. .

,

Our cooperative enterprllJes are In

good working condition, and our busi
ness Is growing and In every way a

success.

Like other granges writing for the

gra.nge department, w� have been dis

cussing ,the good road question, which

Is terminating In good practical' re
sults. 'We also discuss the topics sug

gested by the Grange Bulletin, as well

as farm topics suggested ·at home,
with the result that our meetings are

Interesting a�d well attended.

We have a literary entertainment

once a month which brings with It a

very lar..e attendance. We have In our

grange �, b�aSs band which adds great

ly to the success of our out-of-door
meetings. We also have an orchestra

which performs a very Importartt pa.rt
In our lItlll'll.ry entertainments. About

two-thirds of our m.embershlp are

young people and they take an active

part In �r4'�lpur entertainments, while

the older members turn out enmasse

to . be entertatned 'and form the audi

ence. I have endeavored In a sltoi·t

way to .tatll \tRat ·w. an !lol-.. a.ci

Some Facts. Al;lout. Binder Twine.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY�OP.''' AMElUCA
11"'00""".".0' I

4 .. •

, GHIGAOO, U••:A.. .

. �•.

�.n the rush of the harvest season Is full
upOn you It Is too late to conslde.· tbe merits
of tbe various biJIder ,wiJIe. ollered in &he
market. "

Ezperiellce bu taullbt that tbere'l a wbole
lot of dillerence between IfrJt1d twine and iJlferl
or twine. It is not necesslr7 to arlUO tlulJ
'questlon with a practicaillraln 11'0wer. '.

Twine &hat breaka+twine. that won't wOrk-'
Is one 01 &he IIreatest troublea the farmer in
the midst 01 barvest can encounter.� 'I'
'Breakqemeans delay.'anddelayl are always

ezpenslve In harv.st time. ,

. II you want to be lfWe or your t"lne In th.
harvest field, make sure 01 it while you have
time to think of It ffIJW. '

Special machinery is nlCelB8ry lor accnrate
ly testinll the strenllth of bind.r twine. Tho'
araln arower. 01 cours•• hu not &his machin
ery.
But be oan know to bll own aatisfactlon and

.bsolute certainty what &he testa abow .t &he
factory.

.

Fifty pounds I. resrarded'u the 'ItllDdarcl 01
.trenllth In all twines for which hilh Inde I.
claimed. Any twine that' breaks under thl.
welllht Ii p�etty sure to cause trouble a' har
vest time.
The above Illustration aecurately displayl

the result of a Beriel of testa of ten balls 01
standard twine. The 'International Harveater
Company's twine ,weral{r'd 59 6> 9-10 IDII"d�
while one competitor's twine b!l"el,. reached

.

would be ..lad to hear through thle
same grange' channel whiLt other

granges are doing in Kansas.
BERT ,FLOOK, Secretary.

r=::=1
�
Rock IBland El<cu...loD to the A...._I
turnl ColleKe. Leave. Nono. :I a�

·m. Tae.daT, Ma.,. 39.

The college has been going out to

the farmers all year In the farmers'

Institute workand now an opportunlty'ls
.

ottered for the farmers and their fam

ilies and others to come to the coll4ilge
for a day. It ougHt to be understood

by every farmer and by all taxpayers
that tAe Kansas State A..rleultural

Colle ..e belon,,11 to Kanllas, is supported
by ]iCanus, aDd exleta for tile purpe.e

of advanclnr; aarlculture and llelplBg
to advanee r;eneral prosperity. Kansas

Is an agTlcultural ,8tate, and lier pros

perity depends upon the presperlty of

the farmers. The college' Is peculiarly
the farmers' school, and thes'e excus

slons attord a fine opportunity for

farmers. to visit and Inspect their
IIchool and their experiment farm.

On May 29, visitors will be shown

through the agricultural and 'dalry
buildings, through the stock barns, and

shown the corn-fields with their many

experlm.ental plots, and through the. or
'chards with five spraying machines In

operation that day. The ladles will be

shown through the greenhouses and

the domestic science building. The

beautiful JerseYI! aild Shorthorn.s, Ayr
shires and Herefords; Holsteins and

Angus will all be on exhibition as will

the Poland-Chinas, Berkshlres, Plym-'
outh Rocl!:s, and Leghorns. It Is to be

hoped that several hundred' Kansas

people will visit the college on May 211.

A rate of one cent a mile each way has

been granted. The train will leave

Norton at 2 a. m., and pick up a cal' at

Phillipsburg, one at Smith Center, two

at Mankato, and two at Belleville, and .

will reaGh Manhattan at 10.30 a. .m.,
and start on the homeward trip at

6 p. m.
Another excursion Iii contemplated

for the St. Joseph Une and for tile

Hutchlnse•. lIae for the next week,
trains starting from St. iesepllc and
Pratt.

ShawDee CeDnt.,. Corn-Growlalr v_
t_t.

Tile foUowlnlr boys have entered tIle

liMlaWllee Cllunty corn-lI'I'owl... centest:
R.. PI•••y llarkllalll, :aess· OUiltei",
RlCrold 8ara.tt, Clareilc. Olitoa; �a"

the standard. and two fell kl<lw 3 6> 7-10 ",rill

" � e-to "'S.. respectively. .-
·Tbes. are not simply bald. unsuppOrted j

claims. They,arefac/.r-tbat have been proved
under abaolutelylalr and correct conditionS•

Alter 1J_lih comes the kn,/4 01 the twine
the amount you aet when you buy a _lId. 01
alsaland .tandard lIl'ades :rou a4ould.letp�
tloan,. 500 leet to the pOund. •

A pOund of International Harvester Com
pany'. twin....... shown by tests to run nearly ,

504 fe.t. While eompetllorli"twinelt averqed· ..
low u 04&.3, Th.re'. a biIr dilferenoe here'
and It i. lllialnat�ou.· .

.

,

There I. kller /Wi", and_, twI", In'aban
of International Harvester ComplIDY's twine
tliaD in an� othe� foot -lor loot. a .
dial lIu _Ia Iwi",.

. Anotb.r thlna: Some' 'nf the twin.. olrered
by otber ljl·uerelJe·veryhu'd-twllted. Such
t,..me. 88l1'aln I1'Owers know. II 'liable ,to kink
and break 011 a binder and ·o.use the ball to
colla� .t the last end. TbilmeaDI additional'
loss'

� .

Y�u can fillUre it out lor JOUI'IOII. And now
'Is the tlme. ,

You will be'absolutely sale however if yob 110
to the International local dealer and ask for
prlo..-on either Champion. DeeM•• McCor-·

mic:kl Milwauk.e, Olborue. Plano or Intemationa bruds of sisal. standard. manila or pure
manilL

'

Kimball, Will Hohberg. Albert Hoh

berg. Albert HIggins; Cu\lIe Wray.
-Vern Farnsworth, John Davis.. Arthur

Monroe, Glen Pollum, Ch_rlle Smith.
Fred Van Nice, Glen O'Neal, 'Roy Hol.e,
Irwin Long. Mlltpn Long, Roy Watson,
Ciarence Watson, Clayton Kline, Ken-

.

neth Kline. Charles Hed�lck. John

Buckman. Perry Tlce, Geo. Swart.,
Carl Nystrom, Joe' Burnett:, Dwight
WIlUams, John Ready, Hugh Bund.,.,
Edward Werner. F. P. Rude, Emery
Brobst, and C. A. Kline, committee In

charge.
,

The Celle.e Y. M. C. A. FuDd.

It Is now a Uttl. over a month sine.

the canvass was started to raise $10,
OOV more for the Y. M. C. A. building
which It Is proposed to erect at the
Kanllu. State Agricultural Colle..e.

The th�ee farJll Ilapers which are con

duetl... U.e canvasll each contributed

UOf) to IItaM. the lIlIt. Only about ,320'
Ilall been centrlbllted by the farmers of

,the State. In a recent student gather
I.g at the college ,800 more was sub

sorlbed by students. This leaves '8,576
still to be Bubscrlbed.before the ,10,00&
l'eQulred to complete the building Is se

cured.

I may say that I have been somewhat

disappointed In this canvass,with the

way In Which the farmers ·h!lve re

sponded. I take It
.

that a great many

peo�le are interested In this movement'
but have simply been slow to respond
and have neglected . to sen,d In the
amount which the),: desire to subscribe.
I hope this delay may not be contin

ued. It Is very essential that we have
the balance of the' amount r-equlred
subscribed as soon as possible In order

to begin the erection of the building
this summer, so that It may be oom

pleted and equipped for use neXit win

ter, when the lar-gest number of stu
dents attend college, a Irreat many; of
them coming from the farms. to take
the short-coursee In a&,rlculture, d�lriY�
lng, etc.

X know this, Is a busy season,. but I

h'ope that those who read this' nO.te

wll� . not delay longer In sending. In

their subscriptions for the Y; M. C• .I}.l
building fund. Every 11 tUe helps;' I(
you can not give a large amount. give
a small amount. Make checks payable
to W. W. McLean, Secretary. College
Y. l(. C. A. .A:,. M. TIINEYCK.

Previously acknowledged.: ... U2,996:0.0
L. H. Dupray, Ash Valley.... i.OO

J. S.' Swanson, Jamestown.... 1.00

Kabel Edwards, Emporia:....
.

i.OO

J. D. Schuyler, Sterllng....... �.OO
liI. lilehnltr.:spahR, Elk City..... I.Oe

Mrii. T. ·lI.....ta, IaU.a..... 1."
".--�

Tetal, } f � I I � , • t ' • I ,I I , • "0 •• $2.,.11••.•
.(�..



The K_... State A.....coltaral College
_d the Daley Du.IDe•••

For a good many years the Kansas
State Alrricultural College has been ac

tive in the study ot the dairy business,
not only tor special Unes, but also for

the general tarm dairy. The present
equipment is quite' extensive but wlll

have to be enlarged before many years.
The department is' in charge ot Prot.

Oscar Ert, assisted by Mr. C. W. Mel
ick. Considerable student labor is em

ployed, as much ot the instruction, here
must be supplemented by dally prac

tice in the barn or creamery.
The dairy-herd now consists ot about

thirty cows and tour bulls, nQ,t count
ing nearly as many heiters and calves.

The herd is divided( among the follow-
.

ing breeds: Jersey, Holstein, Ayr
shire, Guernsey, and Red Poll. 'I'hree

men are employed in the care of the

barn, cows, mllking, etc. The barn is

kept scrupulously clean, and students

are taught the importance ot cleanli

ness in the stable, and gentleness with

cows,

The creamery equipment is quite
complete. The dai�y bullding is a

beautltul stone structure, with storage
and shop rooms and engJne in the

basement, office, class-room, cheese

room, butter-room, and demonstrating-
,rooms on the first floor, with a large
room above tor storage and demonstra- .

tion work. Two men are employed
here, aside trom student labor, a but

termaker, lately trom Denmark, and

one helper..
The creamery has a 300-gallon

churn, tour different kinds ot pasteu
rizers, sanitary mllk-vats, machinery,
tubs, etc., tor making cheese, and

practically all the different makes ot

hand-separators tor demonstratton
purl- ·'ses. .

In ad�ition to the mllk and .cream

trom the college herd, the creamery

now has ten m.llk patrons and thirty
cream patrons. This number wlll in
'ereas.e durCng the summer. Two grades
ot butter are made, and almost the
entire product is sold readlly in Man

hattan. There are a tew special cus

tomers in Kansas City and Denver.

Whenever there is any surplus it is

shipped to Chicago or New York, where
it commands the highest market price.
Cheese is made only occasionally,

'just tor instructional purposes. How

ever, a large quantity of cottage
cheese is made, not only for market and
tor table' use, but for poultry food,
thus utlllzing all the by-products of

I
,. the creamery. Most creameries count

most ot the butter-mllk as waste, sell

Ing a small quaritlty to nearby farm

ers. The departm.ent here has tound
that by heating the butter-mllk almost
to the bolllng point it can be curdled
and made into excellent cottage cheese
tor .poultry food, making a valuable
marketable product.
In the demonstration-room are prob

ably a dozen ot the best-known cream
separators, and students are instructed
and trained in the proper use of these
valuable machines. Just now the de

partment is making an experiment to

determine the causes of the difference
in butter-ta:t tests on different days, and
working on' the following Unes of ex

periment:
(1) Speed of separator. (2) Rate ot

Inflow into bowl. (3) Adjustment ot
cream-screw. (4) Amount of water

used in flushing. (5)Temperature ot
mllk at tlm.e of separating. (6) Fresh

ness of mllk.
Another interesting experiment is in

washin&' the butter with common hy-

Will you buy a bad separator because
tbe agent is a "good fellow?" SOIDe
people do. Tbey sbould read tbls.

If You Have a Brand ,

New Separator
not a Tubular, put it In the garret.
We Iruarant... Tabular. to

mak... ..no0lrb mor.. butt..r
tban any oth..r ."parator, and
6'om th...am.. milk, to pay 25
p..r e..nt y..arly Intere.t on
tb.lr eoat. You t...t tbem 6'....
.Id,,·by .Id... Your decision Is final.
Carnegie Is using Investments pay.

Ing 6 per cent; bere is a guaranteed
25 per cent to you. Tbe waist low
supply can-simple bowl-enclosed,
Relf·oUlng gears-are found only on
Tubulars. Catalog T·l65cxplalns it.

THE SHARPLES SEPARAToa ca.
WElt DHEsnl 'A,

TOIOITD, CAl.
'

OHICAIO, ILL.

THE KANSAS FAJtMER
drant water or sterlllzed water. The

results have been greatly in tavor of
the ·sterlllzed water, butter scoring two

points higher in Chicago where this'
was used, the judge not knowing that

there had been any dltference in han

dUng the butter.
A teedlng experiment has been car

ried on for several months, one month
, alfalfa ensllage alone and the next

month corn enstlage and alfalfa hay,
the difference being sUghtly In favor

of the latter teed. Many other valu

able feeding experiments have been
carried on here in the past, and have

been given to the pubUc through the

Experiment Station bulletins. One of
the most important, an almost start

ling experiment, was carried on some

time ago on the care of dairy utenslls,
and the results publlshed in a bulletin
which wlll be malled on ,application ..
This demonstrated .the necessity of

thoroughly washing the separator ev

ery tim.e after using, and the advan

tage of the use of a brush Instead of

a cloth for cleaning all parts' of the

separator.
This department Is helping to make

Kansas a. great dairy State by Insist

ing on better cows, better feed, and

better care of cows and mllk.

Hon. R. M. Washburn, State Dairy
Commissioner ,of Missouri, sends out
the following 'advice' upon a most im

portant subject:
"Since suggesting. a test of 30 pel'

'cent fat tor all flrst-grade cream, I

have received letters call1ng attention
to the injustice ot requiring so rich a

cream, when there are many good sep
arators in use that will not dellver
cream of that &,rade.
"If any of your patrons have sepa

rators that ordinarlly dellver only .a

20 or a 22 cream, advise those patrons
to proceed thus:

'

"Separate about one-half of the run

of mllk, then mix the cream gotten
with the remaining half of the whole

mllk, and continue separating as usu

al. The cream obtained wlll test 30 or

over, and no more fat will be lost in

the sklm-mllk than under ordinary
method. I have 'in this way increased
the' test ot cream trom 16 to 27, trom
20 to 33, trom 17 to 28, and from 22 to

34, with no extra loss in the skim
mllk.
"This done and the' farmer has more

mUk, better cream, and less express to

pay."

GradlD. Cream.

Although the dairy products ot Kan
sas amount to about ,15,000,000 per

year, this Industry is still in its in

fancy. 'The possiblllties are enormous.

The dairy Industry has already proved
itself a gold mine tor' Kansas farmers,
but it has now received a check which

will be difficult to overcome unless

better methods are adopted. During a

recent visit to New York the secre

tary ot the Kansas State Dairy Asso

ciation visited the large commission
houses and veri fled the reports which
had been disturbing the market for

some time past. It was found that
_ there are thousands of tons of butter

placed in cold storage that grades as

"seconds," and for which there is no

market. All ot the good butter had

long since been sold and the demand
for it can not be supplled. Further In

quiry developed the fact that a consid
erable share ot this second-grade but

ter Is of Kansas manufacture, and it is
.

reallzed that better butter must be
furnished these markets or the dairy
Industry wlll be permanently injured
in this State.

The trouble is not far to seek. In

their anxiety to do a large volume of

business, the creamery companies have

paid the same price for any quality of

cream that was ol'fered them, and the
farmer who supplied good cream in

good condition received no more oash
than 'he who supplled old cream In

poor condition. The demands of the
market, the el'forts 'of the State Dairy
Association, and the interests of the

patrons and the creameries themselves
have brought about a long-needed
change. Hereafter, cream will be

bought on the graded-cream. system.
This Is the only way possible by which
the product can be made of good qual
Ity and salable.
All cream that is delivered in good

condition two times per week in 'wln
ter and three times per week, or more,
In summer, and that tests 30 per cent
butter-fat will be ranked first-class
and will be paid for at the' rate of
about 5 cents per pound for butter-fat
more than the second grade, Which in
cludes all other kinds.
There is not one operator in a thou

sand who Is capable of tes.ting cream.

All creILm, hereafter, will be' tested by
exp,erts at. the central plant. Samples
wlll be taken from each can In the
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The accompanying picture illustrates how one buyer of a" laP"
cream separator feels over his great "bar: 'I.in" and how he has al· �" •.ged
to punish himself for so wastPig his monc. s , time, labor and produ

r .

""

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOJ
.

"lay cost a little r)\�(i in the
beginning, but they always cost less in

!.
-nd, If you are t''':'.':) ing of

buying a separator, you will never have '": '

"to" kick" your&' " l.f you
select � DE LAVAL machine. Send for IJ .\ 1906 catalogue. ,.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH. CANAL aTa.

CHICAGO
UI:I8 FILBIRT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
II • II DRUMM BT.
BAN FRANCISCO

Oeneral Offices:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK."

1011·118 YOUVILL. 8quAR.
MON,.REAL

711 • 77 YORI( 8TRIIIT
TORONTO.

14 • 18 POINO.la BTRIIT
WINNIPEG

Our new, handsome l!)06cataloglle tells all about the U. S. Read ltbeforc you �utany money into a cream separator. Just write us, "Send catalogue num er

91 '. You'll get one by return mail, Better lay this paper down, and write us

DOW while you think of it.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
Bellows Falls, Vermont.

Eighteen centrall V located distributing warehouses tbroughout the United States
and Canada. Prompt delivery. 436

PeerlessCream Separators
RlaSORS Why the PEII;:RLESS is the Best

1st-Twice the capacity of anY other bowl. Thans to say
two���t����� t?::t.:'� o:�r gg:ls �� e��:,1 �fI��tbowl,
and disk bowl, combining all the features of the tubular and
disk machines.

3rd-EBclosed frame. Free from dust. Injury resulting
from machine Impossible.

4th-Perfectly nolseles•.
6th-Heavy enough and strong EIlOUgh to 11ft a box car,

wnton Insures durability.
6th-The bushings made of phosphor bronze-the most

gr�!c����a�a:gr��lol�l�eofua'J'Y��h.Fitted and guaranteed

7th-Every Journal bushed with bras. or phosphor bronze.
This fact together with the fine adjustment dlscrlbed above,
accounts for the light draft of the Peerless machine. Each
bushing Is made In duplicate and Interchangable and If at
any time they show wear they can be replaced at small cost.
, 8th-At normal tempature the skimmed milk will always
.how less than 6-100, of 1 per cent of butter·fat and generally
less than 1·]00 of ] per cent butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM
BEPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody, any·
where-everywhere.

For furtller Information, write

The
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BRADLEY, ALDERSON & CO.,
Tenth alld Hlcllory. 'I(AN�A8 �11::V, !Wi0:
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presence of

,.t�J.1\
J?IL�ro!,,' �,.desl�ed,� and to, do under, such clrc'umstances"ls to

these samPle' III .

lie tested at the p�y .more a�ie�tlon to the men who �re '

hOme-office. ,"
,

, 'I. producing _and deliverIng tha� cream. '

With their' 'usand&. of- dollars In- Curiously enough, few creamerymen'svest�ci In this > uslness, the ..creamery thoughts d�lft, In 'this direction In or
companies' findlr1D'to their own Interest der to' seek remedies for poor butter,to' be fair andlll'3'Cbest with the patrons; !!JU Is th� buttermaker to whom the
and no fear n. .Jell be felt that the test- '?"creamery-manager looks If anything
In'g will not b:> carefully and honestly Is wrong 'wlth the butter. The butter
done. makers of this country are' great-In-
This system has long been ne.eded In. deed, the writer believes that, as aK�Jisq.s, . and its adoption marks a dls-

.�:ass, they are far above' any other'
tinct step ." advance. 'The dairy In-·f 'ass of' laboring men tn Intclllgence,
dustry was _ ..Ire of failure unless 'some'

\

-

nd In scientific and practical knowl
chflnge of ,t,!':!'! kind. had been made and I !l�ge of their :work-but they are not
t,hat ,at on�e. Any questions .bearing .l!uilerhuillan . .' They can .not make ex
upon this system of cream-grading

I,"
:go<J.lf;1)utter out of spoiled cream:

will be Irladly" answered by the dalr'y '�::�OURCBlS 0..
'

POOR Rl'TTFlR.husbandry department of the Agrlcul- f , .;11, .

,tural C�e&:e at'Manhattan, or, by tb,e;. he. sc1Ur.ces of poor butter may', besecretary. of, tfte State �alry Assocl!L- I
'. to'be:' (1) from the cream before

tlon. it: I)S hianuf.tctured Into butter; (2)
-'-'-'-1 i'l • I i� einploylng Improper methods 'dur-
,� (low"�.;:;iIuI H�...elf. ,In" the process of manufacture;' (3) ,

I' hav.e. a cO,¥-.*�)iat sucks herself. ,I, from ke'plng the buttEir a long time
have tried hoth t;he' 'nail muzzle and and urider unfavorable conditions.
the yoke;' but tJel.\lie� has been of any •.The la:tter 'two factors, at the prea-"
benefit, 'B11:e d ,'lS not'eat much, and Is erit

. time, ,play only a comparatively
vety poor,

.

wl,:..t l\o:ln I do to \bl1eak her small pari: 'In producing the large por-
of... thla ,·hablt?· ... LI.URA llURKm'T. tton of •.poor butter which Is found 'In
'Johnson County', .A:merlch

. ,butter-markets. A great
We ha�e had ',-"ry' little experience 'many dta,lm that 'so much ot the poor

with cows that he' the habit of suck- butter.w on the -mat-ket Is storage
Ing the_elves.' r here Is 'probably no butter. �et'4� I,!I no question that this
means by' which 'I. cow can be broken Is: so; but tJ;\IIl"poor butter, In most
ot this habit W'�I. n �� ls� once formed, cases, may be· traced to poor cream.'
and. ,�nlellls she Is '1.1' '�xcellent, .producer, ,'t,lle

.

w�lter has sean, butter made
she should be fa i.ce. ,d and sold to tne f�o1h gonet cream, and .buttar made
butc�e,r. , . ,,' trr. I talr cream, both lots stored the
'Tho rep/edles YOll �ed' are not as ct7 IIS'� 116 length of time-the usual. stor-.ficlent as splitting, ,,,,,tongue,,or using w>2,.b1time!.,-and In every case It was the.
a wooden-stave Q,O;� �;8.roupd ,the nllck',L ,',� ter made .from the poorer cream.
The former Is !'t' 'II ;,' a cruel metho.�"" ·....mch had the bad taste and smell.
and not 'as efflc'ell: as the latter. .AW�ITJ�at matte from the good cream keptcll>se-fttti,ng collar made of wo04en

. well, some of It being almost, equal to
stayes and unlt'ed .... itl:V'wlre the same

I (resh buttel' made, f�om gpod cream.
as a: picket fence, and, tastened so that The writer beli�ves that, relatlvel'y
It wn�' qQt 'Ioosen ,and come' oft .. has ,speaking, to(' much stress and 'attc,n�
proven to be'll. very successtul method Hon' have been given to'the methods.
of preventing a cow from suc'ltlng her- ot manufacture.
sel)!. A ,piece of picket· fence, sawe� ., The craam-produ\lers have not b".:on

,In -:two, leaving ·the length about H.,,·, Itept In touch with the proper and
Inches or two teet, and fastened se·

.

economical methods of producing and
'cq,re}y arop)1d ,.thf! C9,""'" neck �i1l an.- caring for the cream, The' buttermaltswer tlie purpose as w'el'l as anything ers, as a class, are undoubted}.'Y so tar
we have, tr�cd. C. :W. MIIlLICK.

.
ahead ot: the cream-producers that the
gap left between the two has and Is
'serving as, a drawback to the progre·s9
an'd efHclency of cream-producers and

bll:tter-makers alike,
,During the last few years the ten

d�ncy -nail belln .€0 widen ,thlli. gap be
,tween the producers ot the raw mate
,rial and the manufacturers. 'If there
Is,an'y bllslness 'In whltlh cooperatl?n
.is neede'd, It Is thll dairy buslne!ils. The
buttermakers may profitably t'ake. a
step towo.rd the cr!lam-producers, or, If
,ne'cessary, go the whole' distance In :,)r-
dElI' to he)p them In their present tr.o11-,

ble, The creamery-operators can not
. by the 'use ot new and progl'esslve
: methods produce the desirable quality
'of butter trom' a poor grade of cream,
and thereby 'work out their own s:LI-

;vailon by themselves.
It may seem a step backward to let

,go of some up-to-date method In but-
; tet:maklng, and' use the time req'llrt'd'
'fo'� d'olng this In helping the farmers
;to pr.oduce a better grade .of cream.
'The wrlt�r does not mean that the
malters �hould dlscar,d any usetul
process In the �anufacture, but only
such methods as are not practicable
under existing conditions, For In-

. stance, the writer once saw a man re

'celving old, sour 'cream, and he tried
his best to develop a definite por cent
of acid before churnlnt. He 1V0uid
itest It for acidity a dozen .,)r more

,t1m,�s, while the 'best thing to have
'done under the circumstances would
,'lave 'been to have added a starter,
lcooled It, and churned it as' quickly as

possible,
(ltt�ntimes .� man gaills by taking a

Istep backwards, The traIns which run.

: by thE' colleg.e dally have to c11rnb a.

steeP grade. When ,heavily loaded,'
th.,y sometimes tall to get over the.
hill. So they back up and climb the

ihlll 'with an additional force. They·

have a purpose In backing up, and the'y
,usually accomplish It. When the sheep
: get. to fe�lIng ugly toward,S each other'
· they alWaYS back up; and they do It
· with' a' purpose.

The real' point Is this: It, woil'ld be
advantagjl'ous to the dairy business If
the creamery-operators could get out.
and helP ·the cream-producers.' The
buttermakers can Inform their patrons
better. than can anybody else',. Do not,
trust too-,much to men 'like the hand·

....
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The Fa�r Need. AtteDtloD•• -'

That the crellmerles 'In the West are
producing much InterIor butter which
sells at a low price is '0. fact -that has

forcibly 'been' brought' to the minds of
the butterinakers--anit creamery�mana
gel's, DurJng" 'hiis' year the writer
imows ' of . several creamerle�, which
have become' financially einbarrassed..
Some creameries have changed: butter
makers, ",lthough they were as good
makers as could be had, and o.thers·
have gone along trying to do the best
they knew,', bow uniter. t.he clr.cum-,
"tan'Ces, It IsO surprlsl.ng tQ note 'what
el1'orts

.

some creameries have and will
put forth In' order t.o'remedy the qual
Ity,'of .butter. Th'e manag,ement o't,
some 'plants alm.ost grow.' .desperate·
when their .. butter; which. \Ised to sell
a t a premium; Is cut'lil price .from'. 6 to
10 clmis per', pound. '�h�s ,very. thing
has" happened' to several.
Many' '�ream�ries .have Installed pas

teurizers, new' 'and up-to"date cream

ripeners, starter:cans, etc., In order to
try to Improve the quality of butter,
Some have met with a' degree' of suc
cess; others have nllt, One man told
the writer that they Installed a' pas
teurizer and' cooler In order 'tl>' Improve'
their butter, but, In the words of that
maker; ,"When .we bega" to pasteurize
then

.

o�r real.' trouble r began."
.

Readers should not draw the conclu,
slon t.rom . this .·that, pasteurization .Iil·
not· an'

,

Improved met'llod' In 'butter
maki'tig. It' Is; but only. when the
cream tests ,at lea!!t, �6 p.er cent .tat. T�
try economically' and successfully to
nsteurlze sour, or partiallY sour" thin
real!i' Is ,of 11 tUe" or' no . US6, '

'l'he crell.liliry to which the writer
eferred aboye was getting cream test-
ng, o�, 'an ,average, 111· ·per cent, and
his mostly .. in a sour condItion. Such
ream .. 'ls bad to handle, .whether it 'be
n'teurlzed or not; 'and 'the best thing

separator agents.

"Whilst a second-rate' man Is con
I slderlng how he should take the' lead,
a 'first-rate man takes It."

:' .

To rulti one's anger Is well; to pre
vent It III better.-Eitwards,

Ie

B� 'Good to -Yourse
Get AD Easjr-Io-Tunt..

Easy�to-Cleao. Separator.
YOU don't buy a cream separator veryoften-1lnless you get apoor one that you. have to-throwaway after a few months'
use._ ,.

Be good to yourself-be goOd to lour pocket-"book--:get agood one; Wliile you re about it, '

get tke,IIest. .

,

By "IIest" we mean the cream separator thatwill givesou -the "est results, save you the mostwork and time and money, and make the most'dollan for you; .

,

That's the famous. .�

::'':..Emplres::.
�e fact that �t tumllmore easily-aeparatlnr more milkw.\II leu.hard work than any other-is proof that it will save)'ou the most time and labor In tuminll'. .

Th,! tact that ita bowl Is B!"aller and .hrhler than othermachlDes at the same capaCIty. and containB fewer pa,rtBand '!" C?mplicaled devices, disc. or other junk. II proo;that It wall save YOU the most time and labor In cleaninll'.. :I'he fact t�at It haa the s1!Dpleat turninll' mechanism. freefrOm, aU mtrlcate partll, Wltb nothlnll' to caUBe frictionDothlnr to cause troubl�othlnr to wear GuH. proofthat It will lave you the most in worry, trouble and repair
• ..III!fII ..

blUa, .

, .. The fact that with III ,simple bow' 'fIiI. 'and,smooth cones, It Iii die only leparator which )'ou cau keep ..".,,1""0eli..., i. proof that Itwill produce the be.t quality of cream for you.
,

The fact that the Empire has increalJl)Clin popu�lty more rapidly thllDany.other separator ever PIlt on the market-lIl1l'", into the vel')' froutrank in a few year.. I. proof that it doell the most satiafllCtol')' work. PeOple wouldn't be tbrowlnll' awa, old style separatorll after a few months'Ule and puttinll' In the Empire if they were not IIU" the Empire il thebest separator ever made. r
.

Th_/tait.mean much to evel')' cowowner in the country.
'

They mellDmore doUarI�e ",,,.t d4lltJr. ttl "DU.
.

,
,You owe It to )'Onnelf to find out more about them.

'Send )'Our Dame today for catl\lope and frell dalr, bookll. Please teUbow IDRD)' QQWS)'OU keep and what )'Ou,now do with the milk. Addreu
Empire Cream Separator Company. Bloomfield. N. J.

311 TEMPLE ,BLOCK. KANSAS CITY. MO.
A Dell..Ga_ I'ree'ar -.eo Seed "lIht two-c:eat_PlllDd tellhow many COWl you keep and ""bat you do. with your milk and .e wlUleaclyotI_thetiGame of EMPIRE Succeu"-the most amusioR'. attrac:tIYe anelfUclaatlDI'Pv"_me eyer Invented. Old .!I'd 1.00°5,can play. Bushell of fun fM

�!"=��I.lf�::.�m.ly.UtboppDe<llD co on; ID�Dted OD ....., blDd-
GeU ..eEoap.... U..k.. Ask for the ODe you wut.-l. Full catalOI[IIld price lilt, •• "The EMPIRE DaIry MaId," •• The SwltchlDII orH...... ;Jltory,) 4. "FllfUrelt out for You_lI.n_,.. A Gold MID. for
== It.

aken. •• DaIrY aeoulta-Dollon. T. II6aey &lid the Way to

����FOR THE·����

,Man Who rti'lks
The man who' ships his, cream direct Is rewarded· for quallty. He

s�ands alone. He doeen,'t have to. bear the ,burdens and suffer for the mis
takes .and carelessness of his neighbors. If your cream, Is clean and �f)t
too sour and good flavor, you cet the hlghflllt grade and ·the best price.
If, your faclllt.flII for handllng 70ur cream are ·better than your nelgh-

's and you can keep It 'longer' ,.ou need not shtP so often.. Consequent-
ly you economize on tlme.__....._... __e,.",

Everythlnc favors the tncUvtdual shipper.
Our system takee care of him. Our factor,. Is his natural home.
Bend us ,.our cream and we'll send 70U the money.

BLUE VALLEY eREAMERY CO.,
ST•. J�SBPH, nISSOURI�

M-ANITOU·LIItE BREEZES
ClaD be eaJoyed III we dellIPtt.

OIl tile Sl'IIL STlAMSBIP

FOR COMFORT, REST AND P ...E;ASURE,It offera an unequal!e,- opportunl'Y
Irat Cla.1tOnly-Paa.enKer 8ervloe Exclusively
Modem oomforte. eleotdo 1l1IhtlnaLan 018llant boat eeJulppecHor peoplewho travel r ....ht. Th_s.m W..,kly betWOOD Cllal_o,.lI' ....Jik.ft."" C........"cils. Pet""Ikelr, n r lip..... ""d ....Id.... &1_4
OODDeotl:'J for Detl'Ol&, ....W O.I.t" lIDd all Epte.. and
:i::�dlr:T= ��:t�r.r.:.�t'l::..TrI.ll�Baaln_

Jill. BEROLZHEIM. L P. A. Manitou Sleamlllip Co.. ChiCl"

llGH1NING HAY -PRESSES:
meet ell'demande In Har.alln•• Uaed

over 20 lIeara
.

SIMPLE, . STRONG, DURABLK, RAPID
Th. Beat la moat Profltabl••

Send for oatalo.u. ahowlt,. 'all .trlea. Hora.
Pow.r and ••It "ower

Kansas City H�y Press �o., 129' Mill Street, Kansa.City, Mo.
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PLTM01JTJl ROCKS

BARRED, PLYMOlJ'I'H ,ROCK 'EGGS:..... From
<{

free ranse 'litCIck; no other fowle kept on the farm.

Price ,I for 16; til for too. Mre. C. F. Brown. Box

81. Mancheeter. Oklahoma.

• BLUE BIRDS-flarred to the ekln. :hawklne
Rlnltlet etraln. Eggs. ,I per 1&. til per 100. MinnIe

K. Clark. Lyndon. Kan8&8.

BA.RRED PLYl\{(lUTH ROCKS-Large pure

bred good laying strain. Male. w.lgbt 11 to 18

pnund�.· Have free ranee. Fresh egu Jl.acked
carefully; ,I per 80: ,1.46 per 45. Emma Rauer.

Beattie. Kane.

EGGS FOR SALE-Bull' Rocke. exclu.lvely fann

range; &0 cents per 1&:P per tOO. Mr.,W. Lovelace.

.

MUBCotab. Kans.
'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Bradleyetraln

p_rIee wtnnere; won let on ckl. last three yeare at

Harvey county poultry snow. Eggti from pel! P.
yard ,I per 1&. R. Harmeton.R,!t. 6. Newton.Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK excluBIyelv-bred
direct from a pen of U. R. Flehel'e blrda. F.ggs fOf
batcblng from pen No.1 ,2 per 1&. SatlBfactlon guar·
anteed. J. A. Kaull'man. Abilene. Kan8&8.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS from hlgb.
ecorIDe ehow blrde. tt.&O per 1&; p.&O per 80. Incu·

bator egga.'tII.OO per 100. M.B. turkey eggs, p.OO per
11. J. C. Roetwtck. Route 2. Hoyt. Kan8&8. ,

'

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH BARRED PLY

MOUTH ROOK CHICKENS ,1.&0 per 16. A. D

'Wyncoop, Bendena. Kana.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTON8-

Elgbt lUand matlngs. Send for price IIBt on egge

and Co11!e pups. W. B.Williams, Stella. Neb.

BUFF .PLYMOUTH ROOK egge foulttlng, ,1.&0
for 1&. Jay S. Buck. Oekalooea. Kan8&8.

:roR SALE-After May 1; beet Bal'l't'd Rock�
In State for tl for 1&: til for 100. A. O. Ralt. June-

_

tlon CIty. K'ans.
,

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK' EGGS forbatcb·
Ing from choIce blrde; farm raleed. WhIte Rock

eggs.1Ifortl; 8Ofortt.8II; 45forp.8II. Barre4Rock

eggs. 1& for76 oentsL110 for tl.4II; 45 for P.10. D. S.

TbompeoD.Welda......n8&8.

White Plymouth Rocks
Sc.rI•• 91 '.' Sc.n. It,.R....u

Eg.. from eelected pen. ,1.11O_per 1&: lI'.neforlncu·
baton. tII_per 100. Mr•• Id. M.ler;-a••te II,
LI.eol.,KaD_••

W. P.· ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
'Egge for batchlng 1& for 7& cents:

&0 for ,2-
MRS. ALICE PERK.lRS.

Manden, - - - K•••a.

oarred PIYl1louth Rocks'
Excluelvely-"Superlor Wlnter'Laytne Strain"

noted for elze and quality. Seventeen yeare of care·

ful breeding. Eggs. 1& for tl:80 for ,1.80.
E. J. Evane. Route 4. Fort Scott. Kaneu.

BUFF ROCK EGGS
Here tbey are. Good ones. FIfteen for ttl 411 for

t2.&O; 100 for til. Orden filled In rotation u receiVed.

Egp ready now. H.M. Stepbene.MUllden.Repub-
IIc County. Kane. ,

Eg-gs for. Hatching-
Send for my epecla1 lIarred Rock clrcu·

lar; also ten other varieties of choice
itandard leadere. 'All free. Write me

yourwantB. l: : : : : : :

A. H. DUFF,

Lamed, .

Kansas

White Plymouth' Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Bns. Oood .0 Bat aad 0004 to I�k at
W. P. Rock. bcld tbe record for egg.laylng over

every other variety of fowll: eight pullets averaging
!liB egge each In one year. r bave bred them exclu·

elvely for twelve years andhave tbem IOOrlng IN to

98lo(. and as good as can be found anywhere. JrcIre
only p per 11; 16 per 45. and I prepay expreR&ge to

any expreee omce In the UnIted States. Yarde at

resIdence. adjoInIng Wubbum College Ad_

THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka. K_.

LANGSRA.NS

BLAOK LANGSHAN EGGS-From main flock.
1Uor tl.00·1100 for tII.OO; from pen.t2.00 for 11. Mn.
Gao. VI. K ng. Route 1, Solomon. Kaneu.

WHITE LILY POULTRY YARDS-One dollar

buy. 16 egg. from ,pure bredWhite Langsbans and
Silver Spangled Hamburgs. Mn. John Cooke.
Greeley. Kan•.

I .

BLAOK LANGSHA.NS-Hene ecorlng 98 and up·

r�:Ir:n�dcftbY1U:Sb�� ���o�r:;e.:
for tblrty; "llpeclarprice by bnndred. Can 1111Ordere

at once. Mn. C. S. Or088, FaIr Acree Far",. Em·

poria. Kaneu.

BUFF LANG8HAN8,ra'���
Whitep, BlaCk '2. f1 and
til per 100:'Bull' Legbome.
OrJllngtone. Cocblne. S. &
D. C. B. and Wblte Leg·
heme. B. and W. Rocke.
W. and S. L. Wyandottee,
L. Brahmae. 'UO to ,2.00
per 16. Toulouee Gee!!e

�� . =,�':C!'nd� Be��'
18 per 100. Imported and native hlgh-ec6r1ng '::IOOd
In our yarda. Mention Kaneae Farmer wben wrtt-

'

Ing. A.merlca's Central Poultry Plant. J. A Lovette

Mullinville. Kalie.
.

BRAHMAS,

FOR BALE-ChoIce Llgbt Brahma egge. ,I for 1&;
'1.76 for 80. Wm. Plummer. Barclay. Kane.

LIGHT BRAHMAS
Kore prlzea tban any breeder In tbe etate: 10 flnt8

tflla eeason. Eggs, ,1&0. Cockerell. t2 to,..,
T. F. We....er. - Blne,M•••d. Ka••••

II JlIlBED8. Pure-bred Chlckene.
Ducke, Geese and Turkeye. Largeat

�':,\':l:::0':a�d :��� ,�':.n�::
loguefree.

H. H. HIIIIER,BoI90,M.nk.to, II•••

Light" Brabm. Cblcken.
0110100 pare bred OOokerelll for ....:Wrltlor .... on

'.....:Fol1er I: Son. Elder.do, hi. 101te"

THE KA.NSAS FARMER

Th.e PoultrT Yard
.

,

Sueee.. with Poait1'7'.

];·Irst. I would advise not to be afraid

of lots of hard work. Second, get some

good breed and keep it up, also keep
your hens gentle. and you can do any

thing with them. We have the Black

Langshans. and consider-them hard to

beat for an all-purpose fowl. They
are excellent layen the- year round,'

good sitters and mothers, a�d quick
to market.' , :

'

The old motto, "It's all luck with

chickens," has been done away with,
for the good luck consists of equal

parts of hard, work and common sense.
and "the one who quotes ·.'just luck."
'and does no work. bas no, fowls.

. ,

For mites I find a good wash of

crude 011 Inexpensive and a sure pre

ventive.

I always feed my young chickens for

the first few .days. curd; "tale bread.

eto., and aftet that cracked corn. Keep

plenty of pure water. befor"e them.

Milk to which a pinch of soda and a

d�sh of p,epper has been added Is ex

cellent for little chicks as well as old.

Franklin C0)1.nty. A RIDADBR.

PcndbT :Not••

Elsewhere In this paper will be seen

the advert'lsement of the Western

Poultry Review. of Manhattan, Kans.•

call1ng attentton to their offer of a

,300 plano and five or six Incubato1'8

to Club-raisers. This Is one of the

most liberal offers ever made by a

poultry journal. The l'ubscrlptlon price
Is only JIG cents per year. and It Is an

easy mattdr to get subscribers. You

get 60 per cent of this 'for your labor,
and a chance for the ,300 plano. Send

at once for a bundle of sample copies
and start to work.

,-

This Is fine growing weather for

young chicks, and they ought to be'

having a good start before the very

hot weather comes. It Is essential to

see that they are kept growing right
along, :Which demands the best of care

and attention. See that: they are fed

regularly sev.eral times a day. and that

they always have plenty of pure wa

ter before them. In hot weather some

kind of sbade should be provided for

them to keep them trom the broiling.
sun.

To make a' good. and' at the same

time cheap. disinfectant, dissolve In

'five gallons of water about three

pounds of copperas. to which add one

pint of crude carboliC acid. Use a com

mon watering-pot and sprinkle �the

house and yard occasionally with this

mixture, \ and contagious diseases will

not often appear. It will also keep
down the lice and mites.

Cut green, bones serve several pur

poses when fed to poultry.. They' are'

rich In nitrogen. and therefore serve

as a food. Being phosphate of Um.e

they are capable of l)elng digested,
which Is not the case with oyster shells

and grit, and they supply fowls with

elements which may be lacking In the

food. They also assist In grlndlng the

food, partly taking the place of grit,
and are gree'dlly eaten 'by all classes of
poultry. Green bone Is very generally
fed to laying fowls and growing chicks,
a.s an egg food In the former case and

for growth In the latter case. Green

bone Is no doubt one of the best egg

producing foods we have. For grow

Ing chicks It Is excellent, producing

rapid growth and sturdy frame. ' A
bone-cutter can be bougl:1t at from ,6 to

'12. and the
.

bones obtained free from

the butchers. If you can not- afford a

mill, cut as much' of the bone as you

can with an old hatchet.

CleanUne13s Is the royal road to suc

cess with poultry. Filthy houses gen

erate bad odors. which polson the

blood and bring on a train of evils

generally charged to cholera. By all
means clean out the houses as often,

fis necessary to Insure pure all'; renew
the Utter often enough to keep It

clean; be sure that the house Is as

free from dampness as it can be kept;
feed only sound, wholesome food. free
from mouldlne'ss; feed regularly. -scat

tering the whole grain In 'Utter to In'
duce as much exercise as' possible;
feed a variety of food; do not overfeed.
still give the fowls enough to eat; pro
vide them with plenty of pure water;

,
give them as much, range as you can'

conveniently; provide them' with green

food when you can; use cut green bone

or meat scraps In some form; keep
good, sharp grit, oyster shell or old

pluter before them, and the chanCtlll

are a huftdred to one, that you will be

«.U.hte« with your' poultry, for t�.

Rat Exterml••tor.

The following, prescription for get�
tlng rid of rats and mice Is' the one

usually advertised to be "sent on re

ceipt of 10 cents."

Purchase of your druggist '10 cent�
worth. of Oleum

..
Mell-the Pip '(peppel',

mint-oil). Apply this to wads of cot

ton and Introduce Into the haunts df
rats and mice. It will drive th�m, away
t P h th b

'

I t
RO'IE OOMB -BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. II for

a once. er aps ey may e pel's s -
,

, 'J. 110 for t2.1!O. 180 for t4. Mn.JohD Holab.". Ben.
ent and attempt to return; If so. repeatd_en_a......_Ka_D_e.,. _

the process. saturating the wads dally DUlI'F :cMRORNS AND BUlI'FORPINOTONS.

until a permanent exodus has, become CatalOlr11e free. W. II. Maxwell. 1140 Quincy St .•

evident. The Uquld used Is ;non-po�-, Topeka. Kalil;
-

,

sonous to mankind. Now Is the time EGGS FOR HATCHING-:PrOm one of 'be beet

of year when it should be vaiuable. laytng etraIn. 0,",8. C.Le!rbome In tbeW.... aUI
per 11 enw. botb'1!rown and wblte. 8� prlcee
on larger 10111. 'L.;II.HutIn...Qnlncy. Kan...

I!ITANDAltD·BRJm' 8INGLlIHlOKD B1JJI'F
LJllGHORN8-Headed by flm -prIH .. Obb«o
Ihow 1101 and tDolI: IIx '-rat prl_ ...d tlrat� at
Newton 1Il0l........ for ta.. 8. Perldlli. 801 JI'ut
Firat etreet, Newto•• Kan...

reason that they will continue' heaith:V.
6e' productive. and prove to be a prof
'Itable Inv.estment.

Care of Daeldlalr'"

.

Advice as to taking care of young

chicks Is plentiful. but not much Is

written as to the care of young ducks.

Maybe the reason Is that they do not

need as much care as chicks. for they
certainly, do not, still the more care

given -them, the better the results will
be. After the, first week of their Uves

they are not nearly so eensrtrve to

gO,od care as chicks. Water' sllOuld be

glv,en to drink In shallow dishes. In

which some sand or grit Is placed. The

ducklings 'shOUld not be allowed to

swim In a pond or other water until
they are well feathered. They· should
have as much food as they can eat at a

meal. but none should be allowed to

remain over and become tainted and

sour. If there. Is no grass run, green

food, such as chopped cabbage or let

tuce must be given. Some breeders

give boiled nettles with the soft food.

The shed or house In which young

'ducks sleep should be dry and ventil

ated, and free from cold drafts. The

best bedding Is straw. and they shoutd
be kept clean by a frequent change of

this. Young ducks are at their best

for table use just before tbey go Into

their first molt. This Is when they are

9 or 10 weeks old. If they are kept
until they lose their feathers. they 'are

not so salable nor, so timder as before

they begin to molt. When allowed to

surVive' until they are 14 or 16 weekil

old. they will not, as a rule, realize

as much as younger birds. Much of

the prOfit. too," disappears If they are
kept aU this additional time. Early
hatched ducklings reallze high prices,
and are undoubtedly the most' profit
able. Formerly, there was scarcely
any sale for duckllngs after green
peas were over. But the fact Is now

appreciated that well-fed young duck

lings are not to be despised at any

time. and' those ''raised late In the sea:

son can be sold at a good profit.

,ChlckeD Gape..
Just at this season of, the, year Is

when the poultryman and farmer are

losing their great�t number of llttle

chickens from a trouble commonly
known as the "gapes." Most of us are

famlllar �nough with It to know ,that

It gets Its name from the action of
the chicken thus' at'lected. causing It to
continually gape or gasp as thougb
for breath, hentle the name. c We all'
know. too. that' the cause of ihls gap'
Ing Is a very small worm located In

the windpipe or trachea of the llttle

chickens or young poults--clinglng to

the mucous lining, and thus sapplrig
the very life of the helpless little ones.

.

Many theories have been advanced as
to the origin of the gape-worm. but on

every hand have been met with tests

which have proven them wrong. We

know there must be a cause. and If a

cause, a preventive. An ounce of, pre
vention Is worth' many, many pounds
of the old-fashioned way of a cure by
r.emovlng the gape-worm by the use of

a horse-hall' or blue-grass. Such'meth.
ods should be abolished where they
have not been already.
I am of the opinion, and am'working

now on the theory that the gape-worm

comes from a .very minute egg or a.
germ of, some kind' which 'at times

floats In the air. and Is breathed, by the

chicken Into the lungs. where It very

readily-perhaps In a few hours-dll'

velops Into a very tiny worm which

finally locates Itself In the windpipe
near the entrance. Not knowing then

just where this Uttle germ or mlnu\e
egg, as the case may' be, 6rlltinallY
comes from, I would admonish· every

one to at all times use a good germ
destroyer-one which not only' removes
odor, but kills any, and all disease

germs around where It Is used.

So many pedpHi complain of tlia

brooder chlckiL�.dyin� off so. rapidly.
"I'm oonvlm!��nOw that I just literal

ly cooked Rund¥�ds of ch1cks to dea\h'
In m)' broti441..ii,·' .a,.i 6•• po\iltrrlil••,

1'1.,:

WTAimoTTlas,
lI'OR 9ALE-8fIver Laced Wyando&le ....; fana

raleed. tt perU:" Jl!!l" 100. Cumberland ��
plUlII per 1000. Frank BIOI.Wath .

FOR BALII-Whlte Wy.andoh(l!ll. one,pen-Illcll
IOOrlng; al80 egp ,I per 16. A. R. Gage. KinD_po.
lie. Kanl.

.

WIIITEWTANDOT'I'lI:8-tbe_l1liwtnter kind.
Bred to hlsh eoore.1arPen reoord cookerelll. Du.
IInetraln. _eU_III ...." per.100.I.L. Koore
Eurelul. Kana. '

.

DARRED AND wHITE ROOD-Senn...
l:_ean breeder of exhIbition blrdtleoorlntrM� to .�.:

m:.r. per 111: til per 411. Vbrll. BeanDaa,�_.

PURE BRED White Wyandotte egp for oaI.
'1.� for 11. Mn. C. E.WllIlame. Irving. Kan•.

FOR SALE - Throagbbre4 Gold.iaOll4 Wyan.
do_. lI'4Jn; tt per BItting. H. A.Mon_omery.
noParaJlelllt.• Atchl8On. Kane.

EGGS. EGGS- A,II kInd. of f...cy pI1l8On•• 1lIIIO
Toulou. If_ ecflll at tt. per IItllDe. Pekin anll
Roue� duck emre. l8tor tl. Mueoovy dack 8IJPJ
10 for ,I. Tnrkeya. Peacocke. BaruI4. Roelke. Blifr
(lochlnl. Houdane. R. S. JlambitrWil. Rbode tlllarld
Rede.Orplnftone.Whlte,_Buff.&l)d brown LllrhOI'llI.
WhIte. Buff and SIl....r·LaCl'QWyando_. (James.
Golden Bea-brlgbt Bantame, Pearl ...dWhIte nln·
... buntlllg dogs. Pouler, ene 11 for tt. Write
D. L. Bruen;PlatteCenter.Neb., .

SILVER LACED WYANDO'l"l'lIII-Tbol'lllllfb
bred cockerele. t2: pullete. tt.llO. I_ett DrOll••
Dighton. Kan_.

FOR SALZ- Golden W......dotte ..... from tbe

hflBt'pen: tt.110 per 111. E. Davt.. 810 M&418On. 81..
TOpeka. Kanl. ,

HII. e�1 "ULIIY��W;�'::i
...d White outb ;Rock ...... for balCiblne. 'I
for 111. R.:I'. eeII:, Hutchln80n-;Xan.. '

SILVEl LACED AND WHITE "YANnonEs
tt per lltUDe of 1t1. ...... paranteed. Clnltlar free.
B. C. M•.,.!I.,., Ronte 1. Jl're4er1ck. Kanl.

RILVERWYANDOTTES :.�.;
Blue ribbon wtnnen at tbe fltate FaIr ...d State
Poultry Bhow. ll:trP t2 per tal til per 411. exp__
age prepaid. A f_ eOO4 cockere18 for oaIe, W.·R
OOmltooIt. Station :a; Topell:a. K....

. White Wyandotte. E�clu.lvely i

Pen 1 headl'4 by let prl.e cockerel. TopekA: "enl
IOOrlng III� to l1li; 1!CIC8. P for It1. Pen I. cookeftl
IOOrlnlf 9II!11'; ·heli.: 112 ta IN�: _. tt for 11. All
etock t"r eale �-r June 1. 11'.D••"•••Mia-
..,a"U_!I. Ka."

'

--,'1:

s. 'iL. Wyandottes
Indl__"Runner duckl. Oar Wyandottea have

been'lIl1,\! bred for 10 yeare and never fall In any
compaDY. Our yarde are headed. by IIII...er PrInce.
the tat, <'POk at the Kan_ State8bow. and three of
hie coclt',\'rell. Btook for oaIe. �. t2 per Ilttlnlf.
Incuhatbr eg"; ttI'per hundred. Duok ..... tt.110
perllltttn,.

M. 8. ,ClUWEU, BroqIat.., ra.,

,
�;.iLBGBORJf.

--�--

8. O.W. LEQRORN8AND B1JJI'FROOK8-Wln·
nen as State JI'aIn. l!'cP. tt per BltUna. .J.W.

CooII:. Routa •• H!ltcbla80•• Kaa_.

8JNGLE-OOMB WlIlTJJ: LEGHORN COokerell.

tt each: two or more. 10 _III _b. Flae WIllie,
pure. thoroughbred bird.. A180 a f_ JIarre4 Ply·
month Rocke. barred to the .kIn-flne. pure ...d 'VI,.
OrouI; hene, cock. ...d pall... tt _b; two or

more. 10_III each. All of oar cum.ere,are ...err
well pl_ed., We will make redaction. on IarP
lote. MeadOW Poultry Farm. Coaltervflle. Dllnoll

8; C. B. LEGHORN EGGS- JI'rom flm oookerel

r:. t��'re'�: :are-:d=��I�er penl·tt per

I!ITAY WHITlIl-8. O. W. Lell!om. and Bull'
Rocke. Wlnnere at State Falre. �.tt per I�
tin,. J.W.Cook.Routel,Hntclllruon.·Kan•.

iEGG8 FOR8ALE-8.�.W.Lelrboml.W.Wyan·
do_; tt per 16. W:H. tnrkeya. tt.110 per t. EID·
den' g_.IOo_b. W.A.frlCaD 11!1n_.f! per 11.
All IIfIlaraDteed pu�. A.:I'. Hatl.". Roats "

Maple HIlI. Kaneu.
'

FOR � - ExlIIlbIIIon 8. O. IIIaok Mlnorce

�:.7t';._!=:.a�...�::;rt:.=. 9101'1'
Pan SI••le eo•• Bro_ r-.........

-

10 for ,I; 100 for p. F. P. Flower.Waltelleld-;- JUDI.

B ff L h'
' 8.0. ¥l.80for

tl.'·
U eg orns l00for . .Tob• .A.Jteed·

, Route • Wakefield. XI.

Johnnie Chase" Glasco, las.
Breed8 �,Mlnorcu. S. O. Brown IAchorne alId
.Barte4 Rocke. Second to none In the lllate. BIII"
,2 per BItting.,

PRIZe- S
WINNlNO -,So .C. BROWN LEGHORN

'

Ex�lulllvely. (8bort'e etraln.) Farm stock egg.
from pen IOOrlne I••p per 16;P per 11 .. tbey roo.

IncubatoretrP a IJlfclalty. •

MRS. W. o. nAOATAOeJ.1IIIA",a. KANS.
Keilllon�.....s F..... wben wrltln,.

Rose Comb Brown Lerhorns
.

' exC:WSlVBLY
Farm raIae4. lI'c�'

r altUlIIf,of 11. ,I. IDCUbator
IIHn write for I prlOllIn 100 10111. J[&JII

P. H.ll(AIIO • Route •• Clydl. CIOnd (lo ••
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"Flndlng that I had so much better
luck In ,keeping ch'cka alive In the.
home"'ma:d,e 'brooders, I took to experi
menting with the', boughten brooders,
and when I reduced .the heat In these
,until It stood at that of a single lamp,
placed In a box below the home:made
brooder, and let In the fresh air as It
was bound to' ,come through the home
made affair, then and not until then
did l sucbeed In' keeping" as many
'chickens alive In the brooders I pur
chased as In the brooders I made. Do
not let any' one make you' believe that
the ·smell of a kerosene lamp In those

Improvised' brooders Is going to kill the
chicks. It Isn't. As the weather gets
warmer, which It will now soon, be on

the lookout for the heat In any brood
er that you may have purchased. Give
extra ventilation, so that every time a

chick stirs the fringe of the covers In
comes the pure, cool air 'among them.
Don't crowd. Keep things clean, and
don't overheat .

Dry quarters are an absolute neces

sity for younG' chicks, yet do not think
that they must be, kept all the time
on a board tloor, or a stone or cement

tloor. The meaning of dry quarters for
'Young chfcka Is that they shall have a

place to go where they can be dry and

comtortable, and not be compelled to

continually run about In the wet when
the weather Is Inclement.

i•••••d SIIIcte Ct•• WIIlte Leel
.....n'•••d Wlllte W)'andotte.

IN ALL THEIR PURITY
UUlurPlllleed In. every reepect
for beauty. utility .. winter l.y;
en.' A' Btate IIh6... the largest
In the U. B,. juat held at Topeka
Kanl'!!! 28 prizes were .warded
me. write for my catalog, gtv
Ing prlcee'on ltock and egge.

W. 's, YOUNG, MtPherson, Kaalll
. "�In ,rllIg .1',tllJlWI ..per.

•

I

s C. B. LEGHORN BPECIALIs1--Breeder 2:2
,�r.. Utility .nd exbl!>ltlon Btock or eggB-,l per
! 14 per 100. Circular free. Gilt-edge Poltind·
'niDal. A. B. Holhnan. Reece. Kanl.

B11FF COVDINS

BUFF COCHIN EGGS-From blgn lcorlng prime
'InDIDg etock. ,1.26 pu 16; 15 per 100. Stock for
I., A. R. Gage. Mlnneapolfl. Kanl.

MINORCAS

ported S. C. Black Mlnoras
The world'i greateet I.ylng Itreln. Ene ,1.60 per
, 18 per 100, Bend 6 centl for circular. Addr_
.

fie Kern. 817 Ouae Bt .• llevenwoitb. :&;ane..

GEE8E

BROWN CHINA GEESE. Indian RunnerDnckl.
10 Barred Reck cockerell. Pmewlnnen at state
oullry Show.

O. e. Bechrln, Meriden. Kan....

INDIAN GAMES

ornl.h Indian Game, Eggs.
Write L. C. Ho...t.1'II'ewtoD. KaDI_.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

r
o
,t
�

Feedbts for Market.

When d,eslrlng to dispose of any por
tion of your winter tlock of poultry,
n�ver send -them to market while they
are giving .good returns In eggs. At

the same time never sell them In thin
tlesh or poor condttton, It..,: Is a very

el!osy proposition to put them In mar

ketable condition. In feeding poultry
for mat-kilt, confine them In small lots
within enclosures, and feed them all
the fattening food It Is possible to In
duce them 'to eat. The best prepara-

.. t>-' tlon Is ,g·round oats, with all the hulls
BRONZE TU..�EY8 '!" sifted out, 'one-third finely ground

IIAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-" .: corn-meat, 'one-half wheat-middlings,
9 from cbolce bene and 84 peund young tol'l. h 1 f tI If h

110 a few Fox Terrier puppies. Safe delivery Clf and t e ba ance 0 our. you av_e
• gu.ranteed. Mn. A. E. Harnesl. Route No, I. a little fat Qr beef·scrap, this may be
d, Mo. mixed In. Always mix this food with

EGOB FOR HATCHING from large hlgh� I. boiled milk. of some kind If posslble
gM, B. turkeye. f2 per 9; B. C. and R. O. Brown sour milk,: skim-milk, butter-milk, or
d 8, O.White Legbome. B. Bpangled Hamburg' I kl d f' Ilk III d Id d It
,C, Black Mlnorcu. Prlze-wfnnen In every Pel I

any n. 0 . m
"
w 0, prov e

!",lper111. VlraBalley.Klnlley.Kane. Is thoroughly cooked and the food
-----------,-,

------

mixed 'therewlth, Into a very dry,

Ei&I&- 'or a..toh.Ift'1& g "crumbling mash� It' Is best to feed
II, B. tnrklJll. f8 per 10. GoldenWyandotta;llP, just what they' wlll clean up from

,60aDdfl.2IIJ;::r11. Batlafactlongn.ran,,_:�. ii:n.' three to tlve tI�es'a day, rather than
,B.G"'Dt. mporl••Kan....

:_.._ to feed too much at a time. Keep them
hungry. yet· keepi them eating. Pro
vide a sufficient .supply so that they
may never. lack food In their crop and

gizzard. 'In addition to this, a plenti
ful supply of fresh water and grit
should be· given them. When poultry
are finished or fattened In this way,
send them' to market just as soon as

they a're ready ,to go.

If sold' live, 'feed them all the whole
corn they wlil eat just before ship
ping. Try to' manage so that they may
travel over night and be sold the first

,;thlng In the' morning. It some grainCHICKS,: :can be put Into the shipping coops, so

Ute the Itnmar Mite and LIce Killer. a mIte and much the better: . This Is the best way
ce destroyer. Guaranteed to kill mItes and lice If' to prevent' the ·loss of weight duringIOpelly uled. If not ..tllfled retnrn bottle and I.. '

eaM money wlll,be refnnded. shipment. ' ,It dressed for market. do

. CHAS. E. MOHR, not feed for twenty-four hours before

leadllte Park. HutchIDlioD. KaDI. kllling. 'Stlck through the roof of the
___________':.,_ ....;...' ,mouth. dry-pick, hang In a cool place

H IC·K
'

FEED
until all the animal heat has departed

.

.. from the bqdy before packing to ship.
Always be oareful about washing per
fectly clean the shanks, feet, and head
of poultry 'sent to market.

RHODE IBLAND REDB EXCLUBIVELY
ochrell ,1. EggI, Iltting ,1.150; for Incubaton f6
r 100. Adm.. Ben Warren. M.ple Hill. Kane.

ONE DOLLA·R bnye 161etrP of eIther Rolle Comb
, I. ItetIlI or Barred Rock. frotn prl_wlnnlag
ck aUh. collele ehow. Mn. A • .1. NlchollOn.
I.battan. Kanl.

IN ALL THEIR BRILLIANCY-Rhode leland
e, ROIfloComb .nd Blngle-COmb. Write for clr
lar describing orlgtn. pricesof etrP;etc.: It Ie free.
,A. Slliley • lAwrence. Ean....

ans._ Ch.lok r••d
FOl baby cblck8. a balanced ration whICh makee
e little feliowl grow; 100 pound eack. '2.150. Kan·
Llcu Killer. the Itrongeet made; a concen'trated
Did compound. Each p.ckage equaI80ne·,gallon; :
packages prepaId; ,2. W. '.IIl. BMl'l'H. maker of
Daa. Safety Incubaton. Olbome. Kanl.

I·
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C.ft of tile Youngster••

One of, the most common mistakes of
amateurs Is to begin feeding the little
chicks tOQ early. As soon as they are

thoroughly dr:9' they can be taken from
the nest and placed with their mother
In the brood-coops, where they should
he provided with good, sharp grit and
pure water, and left. to themselves un-

·

til they are ,at leas't thirty-six hours
old.
Some well-Inform'ed poultry writers

claim that seventy-two hours Is still
. 'better, but It Is a safe rule to never

·

give a brood Qf little chicks food the

·
first .tlme, until they are hungry
enough for It to manifest It by their
Insistent cry and restlessness that all
poultry-keepers have noticed when
food has been withheld beyond the reg-

·

ular teedlng-tlme ..

It Is claimed that the yolk of the
·

egg absorbed by the chick just pre
, vlous to hatching Is fully sufficient for
the !;Iupport of the chick until It Is 4
or 6 days old, so the folly of feeding
them as soon .as. they can be trans
ferred to the brooder or brood-coops
ought to be evident to all.
If .pr'oper precautions .have been tak"

.
en to thorolIghly rid the sitting hens

.,
'. of .Ilee by.:, lrar�ully dusting, them reg-

'"
'1

11.

I am coming to ·stay with you. ' 'If
you hatch me In a Kansas Safety
Inoubator. Raise me In a Kansas
Sarety Brooder and feed me Kan
sas Ohlck Feed. Keep the place

�� rl'�:)Jl1l1ce and disease germs with Kansas·

deb�lller. These ate all made and warran-
!II,
;I,
:1.

;,
.4
:0.

I E. Smith, Osborne, Is.,
KlLLlIIeLICE
Why let lice eat up yonr ponlt17

profits? Kill the lice with the

IS
',I
ID.

II. LIGHTNING
LI�e, KIlling Maohlne

.

III
Guaranteed to do tbe work better. qntokar,.
.::.r :� and more thoronghly than

��C:�����"!one�ld on • poelt1ve

per�e�fl·.:'.'k:::d.not
_�I!IIII._.Get one at once ..

and double ;;OUI'
ell��:,fl�.. forfree booklet.y

D'es· Moines
IDllIlb••or Co••
D.". a••
.......... Inra.

.DR. HESS
,

Poulll)
.

PAN·A·O"E�A,
the preacrlptlon of Dr. H_ CM. D., D. V. 8.).
curee and prnenll thelia dI1IIculttee; It has
.�laIl1enn·kIl1Iul properUea peculiar to Itlelf.
) eel! Dr.H_ Poultry PIIDo6-Il_ to the _1118
hell and the chlok. ilter the:r: are three clan
old .nd we _tee :ron will hive DO lou
from 111_, and 'bat th!!J: wUI FOW faat,
healthy and IItrong. Dr. H_ Poultl'J' I'aIHr.-

. :��0�1::'�e::s%���cr..=z,
COlli bnt • penn:r a cIa:r for abont 10 fowl..
80ld Oil • wrltte. p...._ 'Sprlnkle In-

=.rt�=o�I�:'m�:I'C!..���n..
1.lboollo,_II ••

}
\ .

ex.....0.. "'00, Cla_
I lboo 110, ••d u .

Illboo al.11 W Be.....
111.......... 10 _

Send I 0lIl111 tor Dr. Hell 48-page Poultry
Book,tree.
DR. H•••• OLARK,Aahland,OhIo •

KeQ_ I:_.r _Un' me ftotna Dee
__'�IWl.I'.

ularly ,once a week while they have

been sitting and just before 'placing
them In the brood-co,ops with the

chicks with a good Insect powder,
there should be very little trouble from

lice, and by occasionally dusting the
mother hen while brooding the chicks,
they can be kept practically free from

Ilce during the early part of their lives,
which Is the time when most of the

mischief Is caused by the presence of
these parasites., ,
Before placing the young brood In

their new home, the brood-coop should

'be thoroughly sprinkled with kero
sene'-oll to prevent red, mites gettln" a

foothold. This Is a very Important
precaution to take ·In cooping the

chicks, and no one can fully appre
ciate Its Importance until they have

seen the havoc these little pests can

work In a brood of young chicks. Each
time the coops are cleaned they should

be sprinkled with the oil, and the red
mite will have no opportunity to In

fest them.
A good brood-coop is an Important

factor In the proper care and success

ful rearing of a tlock of young chicks.

A BLOOD LABORATORY
Has been established In Chicago,

where you can get the kind your, own
Individual case demands.. Science
combined with medical experience Is

·

what we offer you. Is It a tonic, a

blood purltler, a nerve food that you
need? Let us know. Explain your
case and get what you need. Two
weeks' treatment for $1.00.

CALUMET CHEMICAL Co. (Not Inc.).
Dept. A, 9141 Houston Ave. Chicago.

· Free' Sftmple of Black DlamoDd Roofing.
The little "Black Dlamon.d" trade

mark has been a familiar sight on roof
Ing materials for some thirty years or
more. ,

Two- and three-ply Black Diamond
Ready Roofing has been st'andard for
a quarter of a century. It has pro.ven
the longest lived rooting known If glv-,
en ordinary care; In fact, there are

many Instances where Black Diamond
roofs have 'given satisfaction for ten
to fifteen fears.
Free sample of this famous roofing

may be had on appllcktlon to the near
est olllce of the Barrett Manufacturing
Company, New York, Chicago, Cleve
land, Allegheny, Kansas City, St. Louis,

· Minneapolis, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
and Cincinnati.

--------��--------

'11i St. St. Paul aDd MlnneapoUa and
Return.

From Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tlcket.s on sale June
1 to September 30. Final return' limit
October 31. Equally low rates to oth
er points In Minnesota. North pakota,
Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan. For
further Information apply to Geo. W .

Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St., Kan
sas City, Mo.
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8abaerlpUoD, :15 Veat. a Year.
II OUT THERE .1 UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas. the bees and pigeons. Full of
Information Illustrated and made llalnfor the people. Practical. by an for

.

practical people. The paper that
reaches the chloken folks. It you art)
Interested In poultry. bees or pigeons,
THII HIIM will Interest you.. Address

THE HE"PFUL HEN,
Topeka, KanaD••

TheWestern Poultry Review
MANHATTAN, KANSA,§

Ie oft'erlng a .300.00 Vhale PlaDo for the

targeet lIet of enblcrlben before Dec. 16. Anum.
ber of other premluml oft'ered. Everybody eligIble
to compete for the plano, Bend for a bunch of
..mpl.. and get up a 1It1t.
-----Read a Home Paper-----

BEE SVPPI.rIES

!J
We can fn....11b ;ron ba. and .11
kInd. of hee-kaepen' Inppllee
cheaper than yon can get reI.. ·

",here. and .ve yon frellht.
Bend for onr catalOlUe with 41.·
con.' .heet for earli orden.

TI,lkl Sa"I, HOUII
7th and Qnbao;r, Topeka. K.IIIIIII

• TIll: PAMOUII

OLD TRUSTY
',II.ore thaD :ronr money'. worth In
Incnbat01'll durin the lI1lDlIDer. W.
have them.1I_"I 60, SOor tIOdQI&o
prove It. 6 year Guarantee.

.•_1......1_ •••rI....
M. 010l1li.011, The 1,,0.10_M_

0... 0_•• 11.10.

Generous Combination Offer
The Kaala. City Poat. a new. metropolitan.

Democratic Dally (per year) : :f3,OO
Poult"' (;ulture. an IDtereatlng monthly-

, PQultry journal (per year) 150
The Kaulal Parmer , ................• 1.00

,4.10
We have completed arrangementelwhereby we can
fumllh ALL THREE PUBLICA- 12 60TIONS for only........................ •

THE POST II a good live. Democratic Dally
.paper containing aU the newe of Importance,' com·
plete and accurate market reporte; a page devoted
to 'he women folk and the home .. well .. a page
devoted to eporta.
THE POULTRY CULTURE II one of the,

beet poultry joumall publl8hed and 18 of particular
Intereet to thOle already engaged or about to engage
In the poultry raialnl bU8lnee8.
Here II a If.lendld opportunity for you not only to��\: ��11a�I:� ��::a�a ;�,:�!dagg��t�.w�rf:e�
----SUBSCRmE AT ONCE---

Addrlll
THE KANSAS PARMER OOMPA1'II'Y

, Tepeka. Kaal.

Heart
Weakness.
Dr. Milel' Heart Cure hal

made many heartl well after
they have be.n pronounced
hopelen. It has completely
cured thoulands, and will al
most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.
Short breath" pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering,
dizzy, faintin&, and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
l'ake Dr.· Milel' Heart Cure
and see how quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore .a sick one by
strengthening the heat,t nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
''I hac1 a 'YelT bad cas. of heart

troubl.. . For Ilx months I could not
work. Lalt Jul,. I was plowing corn
and feelln. bad all da�; In the atter
noo. In plowlns on. row I had to lay
.own, or fall down. three times. My
haart throltbecl .. thoutrh It would
ItUl'llt tllr.qh, and I had difficulty In
ptUq JD� br..th. I purchased a
_«Ie of Dr. Wlel' Beart Cure. and
War. I h� ulld halt of It I could
Ia,. .awn '-I1d 1l"JI all nI.ht. Prevl
eUI,. I ha. t. trOt up from fivo to ten
u... a a1.ht. I UVI taken levera!
MtU... and my heart Is a. retrular ..
elaok work. I feel Ilk. a new man
_. can work conslderablo for an old
mall. ,,� ,.ean old."

"B. D. McGILL. Frost. Ohio.
Dr. Mil..' Heart Cur.o II lold by

;,our drulIgllt/ who will guarantee that
tha tint 1I0tt.o will benefit. It It 1.111
"0 will rofund your money.
.... lIedical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

•

.'
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".We cor,dial .., InvIte our readers to oonsult UIwnen

tb.ey des{�6 InformatIon In regard to sick or lame

philkJa, and tbU8 aBllst U8 In makIng tbl8 Depart.
.

jii'ent one of tbe mOlt Interesting features of '!lbe

�:.at::r.:r;;;"I::I���rn:I!����!,::,":�:at:ry�
.and bow long standIng, and wbat treatment, If any,

· haa been resorted to. All replies througb tbI8001·

UmD are free. In order to receIve a prompt reply
alllettera for tbls Department should gIve the In-

���r:,��o�ftI..:i':ir:�dtObet�I:V':t:,:���ulb�:�:
ment of The Kansa8 ;li'armer, 'ropeka, Kans., 01' to

Dr. C. L. Barnes, VeterInary Department, KanBaB

State Agricultural College, Mallbattan, Kana.
[f In addItion to bavlng the letter answered In 'l'he

KanBaB Farmer,.an Immediate answer 10 desired by
mall, kln"ly enclose a ?cent stamp. WrIte acroee

top of letter: "'1'0 be answered In KanBaB l!'armer."
,

1

•

Seoura lu Ste;;r•..,--Mx 2-year-old'steer

got badly scoured during' the' winter;

he was' bad .for' three or four weeks,'

so I changed the feed and he got bet

ter, hilt at times. he' scours badly' yet;
he Is' getting weaker all the tlme and

has. a poor. appetite, and mopes around

most of tho tlm.e; he has to be helped

up when he lays down. Is there any

,sImple medIcine that w'lll help hIm?

Answer.-I would advise giving the

.: steer tincture of opium In ounce doses;

gIve it In a 'plnt of water as a drench

every sIx or eIght hours until' the

scouring ceases; then 'glve the. follow

Ing tonic: 1 ounce tincture nux vom

lea, % ounce tincture Iron chlorIde,

water aufftctent. to make 8 ounces; gIve
1 ounce three times dally. As soon

as the animal will eat medicine In the

f.eed; give the following condition pow

der: .1 ounce p,ulverlzed nux' vomica,
2· ounces pulverized Iron sulfate, 4

ounces pulverized- gentian, 2 ounces

pulverfaed gInger, mix wIth 6 pounds

'of all-meal, and give a{ heaping tea

s.poouful night and morning in ground

feed.
'.Flatala· and Poll Evll.--I have a. 10-

year-old mare that has fistula; she

'was treated last year but the pipes

have never healed, and they. are dls

chargl'lg. T�e horse Is In good fiesh.

The shoulder Is' swelled very little.

'What would you advise?

Answer.-We have mailed you a

press bulletin treating of fistula and

poli evil, and trust It will gl've yOU the

desired information.

Lice on Volt.-I have a year-old colt

that has. been fairly well-fed, but Is
,
very poor and' weak; I find It Is cov

er�d with small lice; It also has swell

Ings under the jaws. What Is the

'trouble?

,Answer:-We are mailing a press

bulletin on the preparation and use ot

. lime and sulfur dip. which will be good

to rid your colt of the' lice. Hand

treat the colt with the dip as hot as

he will stand; treat twice, ten days

apart. Apply the dip with
.

a stiff
·

brush. 'Then give hlternally the fol

lowing: 1 ounce of tincture of nux

vomica, 2 ounces of tincture of gentian,
1 ounce of tJncture of iron chloride;

· mix and give' half a teaspoonful In 2

ounces of water; Inject Into. the anl-

· mal's mouth with a syringe, getting It

well back over the base of the tong-ue.

Wire Vnt on' Marc,-My 6-year-old
mare got a wire cut three months ago

on fier leg' below the ankle; I used a

liniment on it and thought It was get
ting along all rlgllt UlUil two w�eks

ago, lVhen she began to get lame, and

hi!!. been growing worse ever since;
she can hardly walk now. There Is a

hard swelllng just above the hoof, and

thl' top of hoof seems to be turning

out; I lanced the lump but nuthlng
came out except blood. What should

be dorie?
Answer.-I would judge that pus'

had ll.ccumulated under the skin and

run doWII to the hoof. Would advise

oPE'nlng fre'ely, and Irrigate with a

good disinfectant, such as some of the

COil-I-tar preparations.

Mare ,vltb a Cougb.-My 7 -year-old

mare has had a cough for the past
two months.

I.
I have wondered If she

has pneumonia. I can hear a rushing
nolse'when I put my head to her chest

to listen to her breathing. She oats

well, and does not run at the nose.

Answer.-Would advise applying the

following liniment to the mare's chest
and on the neck at the entrance to the

chest:, 8 ounces of turpentine, 6

ounces raw linseed-oil, 4 ounces tinc

ture of cantharides; Idlx and shake

'well before using; apply twice :lally
with considerable ha.nd-rubblng until

sore, then withhold for three or four

days ap.d begin again.

Sheep Overfed.-My sheep take

somet.hlng like paralysis; 'ihey get stiff

In
. t.he' back and hind le$'s, and III hur

ried, fall down and carl not get up

.,,·Ithout help; they die' In two to four

liays. They are ewes and heavy with

lamb. They have a variety ot rough

feed, stalk-fields, Kafir and mliIllt hay, .

Qow-pea Ilay, and Qrati-lI:t'a,uij thel!'

J : ,

•

THE' KAN$AS

grain. has been Kafir-corn. Have late-'

ly quit 'feeding the Kafir-corn grain'
and turned them .on rye pasture,
Answer.-I fear the animals have

been overfed, and would suggest that

you cut' dowl� ,on the feed, and give
simply common hay, bran, and a little

.

coru,' and I believe you will' have no

further'trouble.
.

Pllrul,.•.,1I Vow.-My cow' seems to be

In good ·condltion and eats heartUy, but
'when she lies down has to be lItted up ,

by main force, but when once up can
go all right If on smooth ground; she

Is 3 years old. She has been this way.'
for a week, and. I have begun to think"

there Is something wrong with 'her'

legs.
Answer.-Your cow evidently has

.paralysls of the limbs. Bathing the

limbs with hot water several tfmes dally
and rubbing. them vigorously will'
probably do as much good as anything
I could recommend. Mov�' her around

and try to get the muscles to acting.
'I 'questton whether she will recover en

tirely.
Ergofl.m.-I have 6 head of young

cattle affected with some root dtsease.
hind feet only. The toes come off and

thE'lY rot above the hoof also; have

been this way for two .months. What

Is the cause?
Answer.-I think your animals are

affected With ergotism. Ergot Is 1\

fungus that grows. on wild grasses,.

such as rye and other plants that -are

fed to cattle. It Is gener�llY found
on forage that Is cut late, and may be

recognized as a small, black kernel.

rather longer than a kernel of wheat.
We are sending you a press bulletin

which will give you fuller Information

on the subject.
.

J,l'oot Dlaea." AmonR' Valve. .(Ergot.,
I.m).-Among 90 head of calves I have

about 26 atTected with some foot dis

ease. 'rhere Is swelling about the

ankle at .first, and later lameness, and

then the hoof comes off. Is this dis ..

ease contagious, and what can be done

for It?

Answer,-The symptoms you give·
are those of ergot poisoning. The er

got is generally found on fodder or

rye, and some other grasses, and np�
pears as a rather long, black seed.'

This ergot causes a closing of the

blood vessels, especially those' of the

feet, ",Ith the result that they come off.

The only remedy Is prevention, by ex

amining your feed carefully and with

holding that which Is affected with

this ergot.
Ral.lug Colt by Hand."""'WlH you

give me
.
Information for raising a

motherless eolt on cow's milk? How.

'otten should It be fed, and how much

at a tlm'e? Should the milk be diluted?

What should be. given In case of

scottrs? The colt Is 2 days old.
Answer.-Sweeten the cow's- milk,

and feed the colt for several days,
about every two hours, about· four

ounces of milk at a time; use a bottle

the same as for a baby. Scald the milk'
In case of scours., There Is more dan

ger from overfeeding' than underfeed

Ing stich a young colt. As soon as the

colt Is. 2 or 3 weeks old encourage It

to eat a llttle bran.

Itlare Haa Bad Teetb.-My 6-year-old
mare had bad teeth when 2 years old

which were removed; she' also had �
hole In the lower jaw and a disagree
able odor In her mouth. She seemed

to be bette,r for a time after the' teeth
were extracted, but In less than a year

was In her old condition. She Is very

thin. Her appetite is good, and she·

seems to feel good, but is unable to

work. What can I give to fatten

her up?
Answer.-I would advise having the

following prescription put up: 2

ounces tincture nux vomica, 4 ounces'
tincture of gentian, ¥.. ounce Iron

chloride, water sumclent to make a

pint; give' an ounce of this night and

morning with a syringe In the mouth.

Open the mouth, draw the tongue for-'

ward, and throw the liquid back over

the base of. the tongue. .

Scour. In Plgs.-What can I do for

my little pigs that have scours? Have
been bothered a good deal In th'ls re-

spect. S. E. S.

yalley Falls, ·Kans.

Answer.-·GlV!l the llttle pigs a dose
of castor-oil. to be f0110wed In' ten
hours by a dose of tincture of opium;
not knowing the sl�e at the pigs,' am
unable to give the dosage of all and

opium.
.

C. L. BARNES.

Can You Answer These Qnestlon.'
Where did alfalfa come from? What

soli Is best suited to Alfalfa? What
an, the adVantages 'ot growing It?
How Is It best harvested, cured, and
fed? What kind of grain should be
fed with alfalfa? How does It enrich
the soli? How should alfalfa be' sown-'!
What Is the best method of selecting'
seed-corn? How should It be stored"?
How can you Improve the stand and
Increase the prodUCtion of corn per acre1
What Is the Dest method of·teBtin. Beed
oorn T What I.. a ••rmlnatlon· b'ox"

•
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'

Leath('!' and ru�r belting and tbraluier 8uppllea gf �ver, de
.llC1'Iptioll •. We b,,� for'sale af a bargabi' ten;lI8COnd-lland. 'Jll'UIl
Ing outHtlc.im� 0' them as good as new. Long dlatance pbone .

482. '�en. on imr" :F,armer "'b� you write.. ,
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The W. E. Ashby Telephone Cut-Out

Co., of Charlton, Iowa, who' are ad

vertising a llghtnlng-arrester tor farm
telephones In THFJ KANSAS FARMJaR

write as follows:
'

"Our H.rrester Is no eX)lerlment, as It
has been tried and tested through two

seasonfl and has given universal satis
faction. Thousands of people have our

arrester and cut out on their homes,
and everyone of them Is a pleased cus

tomer. Not a single one of them has

any c!)mplalnt that we have ever .heard
of. We have just what the people
are wanting a.nd looking for, namely,.
something to keep the lighting out of
their homes and teler.hones. Ours Is

the only guaranteed 1 ghtnlng arrester
on ·the market that we know ot and the
reason we guarantee It Is this: It ,Is a

dead sure cut-out (no guessing !'-bout
It)

.

and the lightning absolutely can'

not burn the phone out when the lever

Is pulled on our lightning arrf;lster. '

What we want, Is good, live hustling
agents to Introduce and push ·the sale'

.
'" ,

of our device. We have a plan where-
.
To those who do not letters from the�:

bv it Is very easy Introducing them. colJeges should be very persuasive. '" '

If yon can take this work, you will"· applied t.o hogs ,It Is 'lIoe-kIller, man��
find that there Is nothing but satis-' cur!!; s. 'preventive 'of ·chol.era, and ctrbe
faction In It and after you get them .. ator of healthy surroundhigs. For

once Introduced and started,' they sell returns ·It yields, the cost' '1s In 'no'\Vhol�:
fast and easy and the more you' get up, excessive. Be surl! to read thil "IV

the easier and faster they sell. When· .of tl)lil adve",tls�m��t caretul�y"
people find out that they can ·get a de�
vice for $2.00 that will protect their.

family and home In the hard electrical"
!1torms and save their phone and keep
down the expense and repair bill on It·
besides ma.klng It lal'lt longer, they are

going to have our (lut-out-they can

not afford to do without It."

How Is corn best prepared for the

planter? What Is necessarY to get rid'
of the' barren stalks? "What· are th.e
best methods of cultivating cor.n Ho.w
can the wheat yield per acre tie' In

,

creased? What constitutes a good
seed-bed? Should clover be plowed un-

der for wheat? Is corn st-ubble a good
place for sowing wheat? How should

· wheat be sown In order' to produc.e ·the
best results? How should' .wheat be

: fertilized? Why does your" sott run
,

down? 'What are the leading elements

of fertility? How can you secure them
l and keep them In ,the soil? How much

'fertility does each crop take from the
'soil?

.

What Is the actual value of
· farm manure? How should It be ap

plied to 'Produce best results? Will

: grain-crops make good hay? What Is

the best method ot seeding for hay? ·Is
the modern gasoline engine ',s. good
,power for the tarm? What Is the best
·

size gaso ltne engine to buy? What Is the
four-cycle engine? What does. It cost

: to operate a gasoline engine?· Is. ,en-

· 311age the best and cheapest feed for
· dairy-cows? What Is summer Roiling?
'W'hat are the correct proportions of
· lean- and fat-producing materials In a

i dairy-ration? How much milk 'and 'hew
i much butter I'lhonld a good cow pro
I duce? What -ktnd at· separator should
, the cow owner buy? What Is "kim-milk
· worth all food for' stock? .Ho.w"m.uch
·

wheat should an acre produce?" Is
wheat good In the farm-crop rotation?

i Does any crop leave a polson' III tp.e
[soil? Can the wheat yield be Increased

· by seed selection and breed·lng':,
.

, Everyone of these questions a:lld a

thousand others at Interest and value
to every farmE'lr are answered In "Farm ,

Science." It II!! a splendid volume of
128 pages, profusely and· beautifully
1l111atratE'ld and containing eight chap
ters' specially prepared by the highest·
anthorltieR on the several subjects.
"Alflt!fa �ulture In America." b�. J08.
E. Wing, Expert Agrlcultnrlst of Mech
anlc"burg. O. "Modern' Corn Culture."

by Prof. P. G. HoldE'ln, Iowa Agricul
tural Collell'e. Ames, lowlt. "BAst Meth
ods In Seeding," by Waldo F..·Brown,
Farm Specialist of Oxford. O. "In
"reased Fertility." by Prot.. Cl'1'11 G.
Hankins, JlllnolR Collelll'e of, Agriculture.
Urb"na. 111. "Pro'fltable Hay MIi.klng,"
by Prof. Thomas Flhaw, late of. Mlnne
flOtlJ. F1xperlment Station. St. Anthony
Park, Minn. "Power on the Farm," by
Prof. Fred R. Crane, I11Inois ColleF'f! of
Agrlc'llture. Urhan!)., TIl. "Un-tn-Date

Dairying," bv Prof. CJl.nton D. Smith,
Director of Mlchlga.n Experiment Sta
tion, . Agrlculturfl.l Colle'ge, Mlch.. and·

.

"�mall Gr!).ln Growing." by WHlett

Hayes. ARslst".nt Sec"etary of Agrlcul
t,11re. lTnltE'ld States, Washington. D. C.

EV'lry author I!'I It master In his line
And everv snb�ect Is trAated' exhsl's�
tlvely In all Its ramlftcf!.tlonfl. Thl'!
whole eomtlOses the most valuable and
Allthorltattve work ever Issued along
these llnl>s. The cony before .II" hilS "0

Imnresl'led Its worth ·U1)on liS that we

nrga every farm.er r�adel' of. our paper
to nroct're R (lOPY at once. A b""k ot
snr.h vpllle "A·n not b'l s�(lllr('d Itt any

nrlce. However. any re,,<lE'r of this '"a
ner will receive a COpy I}y enclosing
3 two-"ent staJ11.ps 1\1'1d ad�"esslng
"Farm Science." Internatlo:l'11t1 Harves

ter Company at America .. Chicago, Ill.
Klnillv BP." t.o them that y"n saw

this article In TRlIl KANSAS FARMIDR.

One of the most valuable' remedies a

hog-raiser call keep on hand Is Zeno�

leum. The large ad'vertisemElnt else�.
where gives an Idea of �ts standing
with the agricultural colleges. !No lese

than 41 of these Institutions, located

In as many different States, endorse It.
and are using It. Reports from six at
these colleges are given In 'this adver�

tieement This Is testlmony_ from high,
.

and dleltlterested source., Ma,uy at ,,?ur
r.a4en :f(uo,; tht! liiea"" df lIe.cilthiilt/

·B�NT,.P�YS·JOR LAN�
I

'.

FERTILE SECTIO'II:0F 'THE S'UIH'EIT'I"�RE
: LAla SELLS FOR'a15 Ala REI'S

.

!.'
•

! FOR a5: eER ACRE
1
I·

.;.

i
.

.

One .of the remarks.ble tblngs about

Eastern Arka�sa8 a:lld Northern .:jAnls
tana Is the fact tha.t Illeat:!ld land rents

for ,6 per acre cB,IIIh, and oan b,e bou.ht
for '7.60 to ..� per acre.

. It 'Cbsts, friOID

'6' to UO. an', aCl'e to clear tt. Other

Ill1provements ·neoessary are sllsht and
In�xpe'nslve.·

.

·The. soil Is rich alluvial, 01'; .made� 'It

,pr'educell a b.alti· 0' cotten per aore,
·

worth Uli to 'SO. This aCCOUBt. fer ItI

hl.h rental value. -Other crops, ·.uch
as corn, smal. gial�s, grasses; velreta-
bles.' and ·r.......rlve as well,

'

'Alfalfa,:.'•.. to· & out.tlnp, Ii. ton

,to! .a.cuttl�. brinKs. ,10 .t.o"US per
. ton, .

In other sections 'of these State,; 'and
In Texas. as

.

we�l,. t!)'e rolJl�g ):lr 'hlll:
l.and Is eSJ)eclally adapted to stook-rals

Ing. "nd fruit-growing." Land 18 very

cheap,' ,6 to U9 ·per,. acre; Improved'
farias. ,1'0, U6, to ,26 per· acre.

'The new White River country airel'S
many opportunities' for settlers. Hlgb,
rolllng. ftne water--4t tJs natur.ally

'adapted tq stbck.- ��lt-ralslnlr..·Can
be !>ought as low ... pW acre.

·

See this great country for )loqr.elf
'.

and' ptok: �D't ". 'lcic�t.OI\_; - ]!)eiiortftlve
literature, with maps, tree on" reqUest.
·The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountalll

· System Lines sell reduQed .ra�e ·round·
tr.lp tickets on first and third'-TueSdays
o'f each month to points 'In the Wesl

and Southwest, good returnllr 21 :4&Y9,
with stop-overs. For descrlptlvtlO ilter'
·ature, maps, time tables,· eto.• 'write to

t!
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H. V. TO_Bead,' G. P. ,4 T• .4;"
St. Loultl, MOo :.

A Graat Fountain 'Pan Offer
Our Best '1 Pountaln l"en anll tile KanlaB

::{��� .. ���.. ���r: ...�t.� .. ��� $1.50
Our 'best fl.1iO II'OUBtaln Pen and: the
KanB&8 Farmer oJ?,e year,,(both $2 00
[prepaid".. . ..... .. .... : " .. .. .. ..

•

,Our'belltl8 Fountain .Pen and the Kan·

��P:IX���... ���...����: .. :�.�� $3.00
Fitted'wIth BaUd gold' Penl; will last

11'>; years. All penl guaranteed. our

Itook II the largeat west of Chloa,o. We
refer you to any bank In Topeka '01' the

Kansas Farmer
.

:II�' L. Zercbtr Book Ind Stitlelill Co,
Topek••.K.n...

'

jiB•• U·]fT.IL au.itBD

fJ'
. Blood' PofloD, o.�lI,.
n..tD... :AathmA,8.

•

tun, s.Dal WeakD'"
_4 Co_vttOIl.

, No DeJI!lIIliol' C. O. ,I,
ICllem�.l�cr-t. to yoal
hODor .&op.twhen ciartd

.

.. G••LOOmI. J[, I),

.....�AYe.. Wlobl&e. KaIJIII

, .'

··EIl Ha.,. Jl!r_ '.

With ·tbt.i.· issue the re8'\1lar. annual
advel'tI;'in"'",ot. the .. annual Ell ?O:�
Prellllel

'�D8'
Ell pr.el\Bes ka.ve arB

,

. beeil we••
'

nown to raisers and' bQa�lte
of l\� j" hlng seems able' to Co.
take 34ei'i.��ace.. The Collins �1·IO�lLn1
of

"Qlilni'•.
Ill., . make . �bem .

, Ilbelle"e, '

styl41 'es, ·nea.r ,tori)"; we 0«'
in wl&� "Wrsteel, horse' an�,�bh'elt'Etall'
er, r!!oijgJ�g' I'll capac�ty' from'.' e �hlCh
,et sill" U}) to tlie power prel!S, 'l'h8

.

will 'bale 40 tonli every teil .bourS. ov-"
1i111}aE.888 should' C4!I'ta.lnly. ntot bbey Jt
loo� by

-

8.ftyone "•..,o.ut .'0 '" rc,1lf8'
yo(t.\ Reed "a 'li.ren· 1'.all �e afJr"e .,..a'
ment an4·· ••n·4 tot' til•.oo\",panr.
tOlrll"

.
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"

tile latter part of the week wa. warm and
illeut.ttt. .

'

I
OrtenwOod.-rt has been a very' 11001 'lfet'k

-

ri ii
with frost oq the .7th and cold enough to form .

W..thet Db etln.· lo4il;lIi1 the .th. Only .16 of rain fell ..
,

!; ".

. '. -,': '

'.!,.{.�n;cn • ....:¢1! thll 8th .82 or-an l!lch of !aln
.

fell. The llrat· Itve daye' were cool' .wltD &

QOii38:��. minimum temperature of 82° on the 9th. The
, last t'l'\'O days wererlwarm... The, temperature

,

FdI1ll�lng Is :" tlil! '",I!I(j'kl, Wil.th'er ';ito
88° on thli th., ..

Ilull�tln' 'tor the Kaii"" Wliath Ser-
"

bette.-The week was '1'001 wl\h. a 'kllling

vlll.e. for the week ending'May 1
"
U06; f

.

iand a mln'tmuin temperature of" 811° on

prepared by T. B. Jeifnings. IItation .. h. The llrEt"ew,da.Y8 were partly cloudy

director: ._, . . _. . .' _.

but the last three were clear. Only .01 of an

- - Inch of ,rain fell.
.

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE Wi!:EK. Llnn.-Mu:lmuni temperatures ranged In the
.

..
t�m�ture. '. freclll'!'&ton elxUes the IIrst four daye but were hlSher on

,.-_._,.�_.,... ,....�
, tho 11th and 12th.

.

, ,'. .

'.il:" " .,.,. . Ly.oll.�There was' a IISht frost on the 9th

iI's
.

I:!' : .... ! '''but It dlel' nb'da.map. Only two' I!ght show-

-ai, '.!!Sl;l· ,'1' liS" .·i'·'· Jis' e�::�ka.II._A g� rain fe;i 'on �he 7th. A

:mlnlll\um temperature. of 8Il"--occurred;"on' the'

e p
.

,9itt "..t·,the latter part of the week was warm.

. ')!II:'. '1II . I;l.... '" .c" J,(oqtg6mery.-Th.. 'lirat of the wellk was

WEBTEJ;lN DlViBXON.
. "

.' 0001 ;vlth' traces 'of ratn on the 8th and 7th.

CI 87•• 88
.

° 88 There WIlS a;' hea.vy f..o,t in the vlllleys on' the
. IDIUTOII. •

;
8tll, _ The week endell warmei' with high Wlritle

Colby.'. .. 88 '321 80 ..;:'
......111 the south.

CooIl4p.' ",� 8Q S7 - ·ea·-- '0.84 ..' "vm
.:DodIr. CI_ty; """._.117 .81 A'O ,-1 _0:

..113... -;33·
..

R ley.�he IIrat, of tlte walik was below �he
.... l14en' 93 M 81

.

" ;1•.
'

•.•. nbrmG'1 ,temperature b1,1t "he Ia.st "art. was
.ure ••. ;; •. :: .. ,l wanti""'&ccompa.nlell by high winds. 'The t;nax-
H.... : ,

93 82 61. ..,....
Imum tempera.tUre was 88° on the 11th and the

Js·�ore. : : :� :::: g:: ::::: inlnlinibil.;viLa 311· iln the 9th.
co • • Sliawnjle.-The flrl't of the week was quite
Wakeeney. ,

92 34 '80 cildl irltll iI. heaVy frost on the 9th. The last
Wallaoe. • . .•.....•89 33 tiO 0.114

tliree daYB were warm with high souther!)"
MIDDLE DIVISION.

WI�I!..
"

,.lS· ee a.ii,lnch of rain' fell on the 8th

Clay···Center..... ,'... 85' 80 ·fiB·..... ". 0.88' ..... �.' & trace on the ·12th. There was plenty

Conoordla. 83 37 80 -1 O.O�· -.82 de Stmlihl'ile during the week. .

EllinwoOd. '. '::'.::::. 88 a 0.02 ..... ;. 'Wlll!Qn.-�he Drat three days were cdol with

Ellsworth. • .. 88 33 '81 11.02 Ii. fN!lit a.nd a minimum temperature of 30·

Hutchinson 85 34 58 0.07..... tin tllti 11th. The, latter part 'of the week was

Macksville••
·

88". 811 8T' '.;. O.lT ..... will'm. clear, .anti dry.
Medicine Lodge. .. .86 36 58 0.01..... WoOdS\lD.-The ftrat Pa.rt of the week waa

Norwloh••••. " .••• 8� f.8 80 ... 0:09' "cotSl and cloul1y with a killing frost and a

Pra.tt.•• , .... , S6 3T 8lI ••• ..;: fulhllilU", temperature of 27° on the etn.

Repuhllo, • II 86 31 fiU '" 0:04 .. ". WY&ndotte.+The ftrat four daYB of the week

:Salbia.' , .. ; 81 31 00 .::� T , w,...·cold anti there was a light frost on.;he
Willhite.. • .. 82 3T 80 --v O.ll6 -.86 • 8th' and a. h;a,vy' frost on the 9th. the Ia.tter

Winfield: • .. 83 33' 80 ... "". doing 60me dainage to vegetation. On the

FlAR'l'ERN j)IVlSIQN. whole the week 'W&8 sunshiny and the ea.tth

Ain'1. College.
-- 119 at 62· 0.21 belrlns to show· the need ot rain. ,

AtcW�'" ·H
. = .�. g}i :M:IDDLEl inYISION.

�:rW:bU��·. '

.. :::::: 80 34 68
. 0.02.. . .. Sarber.-The week has been plea.aantly cool

EmPQHa..··•• ; 81 .. ·36 80 0.03 ..... ' and 'free from winds until the 11th when

Fort Scptt••" 82 81 58 0.06 there was quite a. high wind. A little shower

Frankfort 8U 82 6.� 0.46 1/ on the 8th a.mounted· to .01 of an Inch and

Independencil. • .;':)88 . 88" 63 '1' "I . laid . the dust. But rain I. now needed.

. lola. ", .... ·.·, ........80 \ 83..11) '-3'" 0°'.'0711 Ba.rton.-There was a. h!gh wlnd,on the 11th

K.n... City. :.. : .. 82. 39 '80 -.87' 'and'a dUst storm on th.. 12th. 'l'h.ere wa.sl a.

OawelO•. � .: 1'0 ••••• 79 82 67 0.01..... frost on the 9th. The hlgheat temperature

Ottawa. '
·
...83 39 58 .... was 85· on the 10th and the loweat was 8Q·

�!��:,p�o�:.:�.'::;::::;�:' ..� .. � 0.04 on the 9th. There was only .02 of a.n 'Ipch

TopElka•• 1 84 ·88 69 ':':2 o:is, ':'::90 otB:l��__:There·ha.s been no ra.ln for a. week.

VlUley li'a.II•• , SU 82 tiS 0.83 On the 9th there wa.s a heavy frost.
.

" .4RNlllRAL CONDITIONS. Clay.--Il'he IIrst of the week was cool and .

The lI�t �YS of the :Week were 'decidedly cloudy but' there was a. general warming up

CO'll. the 8th a.nel the morning of the 9th be- !:!:r,,���e8��ea��r�I.la�:iror'!."! r�c�h�f 'i-�1�
,IIig .cold.·; A saneral frost .occurred on the

fell on the 7th a.nd light showers on the �th
'momlq of the 9th:

.

It w... hea.:v:v IIi the
and 12th.. . ,_',

northern
. Counties' and killing IIi 'the ·eouth-

Cloud.-The IIrst four days ranged from the

:::�t� ���e:3· T:et':::"!�'::'':'n ���tr::ub.i� normal temperature to 14· below normal but

only rea.ched 7p· ·io··82· In the extreme eaBt- the' last· three days w.ere 6·. 13·. a.nd 120 re-

Th I f II II ht eve a.1
. Bpectlvely above normal·. Very IIsht, showers

ern :OOuntieB. e rIP, n a. wa.s g • sr' fell on the 6th. 7th. and ,J.2th. Jt .:was' aeneral-'
counties 'reportlng no rain. Some ha.1I 013-

Iy pa.rtly cloudy."
•

..c,\\�red .In O�taw" Co.unty. .' .' Cowley.-There was a. killing frost and Ice
. .

CONDITIONS IN DETAIL.
"

on' the morning of the 9th but the Ia.tter pa.rt

EASTERN DIVISION. of the we'ek was warm. There wa.s no ra.ln.

Allen.-'Ilhe temperature wa.s a.bout normal Ellsworth.-The. temperature ranged from a

but the ralnfa.1I wa.s very deftclent. There was minimum. of 82· on ·the 9th to a mu:lmum ot

a light. frost �n the 7th and a hea.vy. frost on
.

86· on the 11th. There wa.s a. light shower

the 9th which killed garden truck In exposed . on the 8th.
.

,

''plaee... ,.... . .

.
.

. Ha.rvey.,-The wee\< has been dry. and most.

"nde� --'l'he lint dla.rt <If the week was
. of lbe time windy. There wa.s a heavy frost

""�(\ol wlth"troit ali ·the 9th that dll.irlqej1"(en:
. on'the'9th with a minimum temperature cit 29°.

"
.' .' ,"

".

I
.

�. 'j

SCALE IN
'INCHES:

Le8B than�. �&o)••

der vJnee In eome places. There were ,high,
suuthwest winds' on '. Thursday and Friday.
R.;bi 18 vecy much needed.

.

.

Atchlson . ...,.The IIrat part. of the week wa.s

cool a.nd cloudy. _,T�e8d...y ,nlght·B9Iill'."dama.ge.
. was done by ·frOlt•. Although hlsh &round- was,.
exempt from Its ·etrects. The la.tter part '<;If
lhe week waB, warm a.nd clea.r. There were.·

light showers· on.the'·7th and 8th;
_.

Bourbon.-Very light sb.owarll· tell, ;the llrat
'. tour day,,"_ The, �lIt of the' week· was gen

. erally .cloudy and '(1001 wtt,h:' a. tempera.ture of

.3_l· on·'.the 9th. 'The last. of th'e week wa.s

clear and wa:rili�-.'
". ., .

_" Brown.-Three cla¥1. of the ,wellk' -were partly
clo.tidY and 'tQur'were clear.· Light 'showers
tell on the 7th and 8th. The temperature· was
rather low durlnc the mornings of the IIrst
of the week but W&8 more sea.sonable the last
two cla¥e

.
.

.

.

.

Cha.se . ....:.r..ere; ha.s "been. no ra.ln during the
week and. etrons ,southwest winds:. have pre
vailed. . Three. day. were panly. cloUdy and

.

the reat were clea.r wlt� a ·mliJdmum temper.
ature of. 82· on the. 11th ·a.nel a minimum 'of' 28.
on th,e· 9th. -..

"

..

7
Chautauqua.-There ·:was. a IlIiht· frOlit 'on the·
th and a heavy one' on ·the 9th with a. mlnl�
mum tempera.ture, ot as· which froze ga.rden·
truck In many pla.ces. The week ended. warm"

�fth�lth maximum temperature of 8S on tb�
. Cherokee.-'There wa:. Ii heavy frost ,on the'
9th Which caused oonsldera.ble damage. Only
two very IIsht shower. f.tt. ".

Cotrey.-:-Four da.ys were. cl_ and .. three
Were partly cloudy•. A high wind the latter
part of

-

the week hae -dried out the Ii'round

vefry· much. The. only precipitation was .05
o rain on the 8th.

.

Elk.-There was a light frost on tbe 7th

fnd a. hea.vy, one on' the ath wlth & minimum

temperature of 80° whlch �ed vegetation
o some . extent. There has

.

been nQ rain
Prallkl.ln . ....,'J'.h",re .. ",&8 • no,. rain dlirine tt,e

::ktmal!d the, ·I:&lter· pan "'&8.very '�nilJ'. The
UIIi'ltenlPV&tUql1l'U -""o�. th'e Ith. but

-',
.'

• _I ..... 'l'�

1&02. 2&08. Over 3. T. trace.

Jewert.-The ftrBt of tile week was c.ool; the
latter part wa.rm. There was a light shower

on' the 7th. It was generally clear.
Klngman.-Very 'lIght sh"wers fell on the

6th. Sth. and 12th. The nights were generally
cool. T.he lowest temperature was 3S· on the

9th, . .

McPhereon.-Tllere has been no rain and the.

ground Is getting dry. Theore waa a. light frost

o� th'e 9th but It did slight damage. High

W�t��:���:: ::fn:tr��e d��:\iere cool and

pleaeant. the latter pa.rt of the week was

warm and dry.' .46 of a.n Inch of rain a.nd a

little hall fell on the 7th. .

Pa.wnee.-'1'he days have been wa.rm and the

nights cool. On the 9th there wa.s a minimum

temperature of 27·' which did �ome damage.

Only. traces of rain fell.
. Pratt.-Hlgh winds occurred on the 11th a.nd

12th. The tempera.ture ranged from 37· on

. the 9th to 87° . on the 12th.
Reno.�There �ae a light frost on the mom

.Ing of' the 9th. .07 of. an Inch of rain fell on

the 6th 'and' a. trace fell--on the 8th.
Republlc.-The minimum temperature. 31·.

Qccurred on the 6th. with a. light frost.. The

fllret of;,the week was cool but the la.tter· part
wal atiove' the normal temperature. Light
ra.lns occurred on the 7th a.nd 8th.
Sallne.-The IIrst three da.ys were cool. the

lowest temperature"belng 21· on the 9th. when

a light frost wa.s noted, The latter part. was
warin. There was a. high wind on the 12th.
Se4SWlck.-There were light showers during

the ea.rly morning of the 6th and ea.rly 'morn
Ing a.nd forenoon of the 8th. The other days
were clea.r. The morning of the 9th was cold

with & heavy frost. There were high winds

on the 7th. 11th. and 12th.
Smlth.-It was a dry week with high winds.

There W&8 a. heavy frost on the 8th.
Statrord.-The fIIiost of the week wa.s cool

with light ehowera on Sunday a.nd Wednes

day. The latter pa.rt was warm and dry.
Sunmer.-There was a light frost on the 7th

.and & heavy one on the 9th. Only.04 'of an

Ur"".,.&; An:1erlOa.:n.De.eft ••ed.
are bflBt for general UIIB. a.re grown In the very he'a.rt of· the realon once known &8 the

Great American' Desert. a.t an altitude oC over two thoulllUld feet a.bove ..a level and

without Irrigation. They a.re time tried and drouth tested and ha.ve proved produllera of

prollta.ble crops of both grain and forage.. Write' for lIet of specla.ltles a.nd prioeill. .

, M. G. BlackmaD, Grower aDd Dealer, Dolde, Ka•••.

ALFALFA IE'ED Pure Kana.a.1 GroWD tleecl. 'urop o� 1... AlIIo
. Oue and Mme'. Macaroni Wb.., aDd cnber
Field BeedllD ..rloa.cllotll or1_. Write fer .,....

I Mo••T" & KINNI80N. ',. '... ARD." CITY, KAN8A

CATALPAANDOSA6E FOR POSTS
:Every fBrml!t' should grow hiB own post timber. Get thl!' true catalpa

apactosa. We have It. We also offer' fruit tree". ahade trees. small fruits.

grape vines.' tiowerlng shrubs. etc. Tell us' whillt yo,u want. We will

make the price right. PETERS &: S,KINNER, No.' Topeka, Kll•••

AIl s"'t guaranteed disease, free aDd true te Dame.

BartPloDeer SfAIek Is pure bred 'aDd pndoees hea� Cl'8pa.

Valoe reoolved for eveey dollar seDt 080 No AgeDt'S CommlsllloD.

,
WlurB POR c:onPLBTB PRICB LIST. WBWILL ,sAVB YOU nONBY.

.

HARl PIONEER NURSERIES, E8���hed Fort SeoH, Kan•.

::WALNUT GROVE
'

FARM II

II'

•••FOR. ,SAL:!;•••
Upon tbe·advlce of, several IIpeola.l18�·I am golns to New Meldco for my

health. On tbis acoount 1 mUllt dlllpo.e,'Qf all my Kans.. property. Inolud

ing tbe famoull Walnut Grove farm. tbe.:·most complete and profttable stock

farm In Kans... Thill Includell 180 �rtli> of tbe best land In Kanll... two

mlles from Emporia. Over 200 Irood O. '1. C. bogs. All our Barred Plymoutb

Rooks. 8i Collies. U head of oows. 8 head of horses. tbe best farm boulle In

the State. Also one small farm houlle. 2 large barns. :I large oattle-llbeds.

one 800-foot hen house. one :l60�foot broller house. 20 brooder houllell. capac
ity of plant. 4000. Tbe best ho., house - in the West. double-deck cement

floorll; many IImall bog boulles. Tbill '111 not an experiment, but a suocesllful

IItock farm. Prlee,..".,.. _II. H D NUTTI'NG .. "K' II
• • , .mporla, ana. II

Inch of rain fell.
Washlngton.-The llrat of the week W8.8

cool but It warmed up ra.pldly the latter part.
.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Dooatur,-There was a .hea.vy. frost and a

minimum temperature of 33· on the 6th though
the damage to fruit was v'lry light. All but

one day was clear and there was no rain.
Ford.-The IIrst four days were from 3· to

11· below the normal and the last three days
were from 3· to 14· above It. There wa.s a.

good ra.ln on the 6th and a sprinkle on the

8th. The week was partly cloudy.
Grny.-The IIrst of the week wa.s cool,

cloudy. Ilnd showery but the latter part was

warm and fair. The minimum temperature.

32°, ,oCcurred on the 9th with a frost.
Hamllton.-'l'he 6th was very cool but It

was W1.rmer after that with .34 of an Inch

of rain on the 11th and 12th. The maxlmuPl
temperature was 90· on the 12th and the
minimum 37· on the 6th.

.

Hodgma.n.-The week was generally wa.rm

and sunshiny. Light showers fell on the 6th

and 6th. The maximum temperature was 85°

on the 11th and the ·mlnlmum .36· on the 9th.

Scott.-The nights were rather cool but the

days, except the .6th, were warm and general

ly clear. There wa.s a. light shower on the

6th and a good rain of .40 of an Inch on the

12th. The minimum tempera.ture was 26· on

-the 6th and the maxlUlIim was 91· cn the 12th. distrIct was also so fortunate' as to

Sherldan.-The 'weather' was clea.r with ha'(e the largest yIeld of spring wheat.
eaRterly winds prevailing. The 6th was cool namely. 33.92 bushels to the acre.

but the rest of the week wa.s warm. the latter The provInce of Saskatchewan is
part being considerably a.bove 'the seaSon- exclusively a sprIng wheat district.

:�leOJ�vt�:g:ih roh�3.te::'n"'i"::u:Wh�anged from The average yIeld of wheat In that

Thomas.-No rain this week. Monda.y. Tues-
province in 1900 was 23.09 bushels to

day. and Wednesday were cool but there wa.s
the acre. the total acreage being 1.-

no frost. .Thumday•. Friday. and Saturday 130.0114. and the total crop 26.107.286.

were very warm with the maximum temper- The largest average yIeld per acre in

ature for the week. 88·. oocurrlng on Sa.tur- the provinces was
,

.

en.loyed by the

day.
'.rouchwood Hills and South, Quill Lake

Trego.-The week wa.s rainless. The latter country. where the yIeld rea.ched 35.79

part wa.s very warm. The minimum temper- bushels pe.r acre. though the acreage

ature wa.s .340 on the 9th and the maximum was only 2.249. .

was 92· on the 12th. � The largest average .comblned with

Wallace.-Hlgh winds have prevailed. Most .extenslve acreage was reported for the

of the nights have been quite cool but there, ":l\1oose Jaw dIstrIct. where over 1i1.00el
was no frost. The·teml>erature :cse from 33· acres yielded an average of 27.66 bush-

on the 6th to a maximum of 89 on the �th. els. Close behind this district camo

There was only, one very IIgl)t rain during. the' Cralk. Hariley and Dundurn district
the .week. with an average of 27.39 from 20.000

acres.

The average yield of wheat per acre
In Manitoba was 21.07. The northweat
district had the highest .average. being
27.0 bushels per acre. from 363.000
acres. •

The province of Saskatchewan en

joyed an average oat crop of 42.20
bushels to the acre. Oats in Alberta

averaged 39.18 bushels and.ln Manitoba

42.6 bushels to the' acre.
It wIll be observed that the total of

,� Wheat. Oats. Barle� Flax.

Manitoba •••...••••..•..••...••••.• 55.7';1.416 40.4M4,025 14.064.1 5 326.964

Saskatchewan ..•.••............••• 26.107.286 19.213.065 893.396 398.399

Alberta •••.....•.•••....•....•••.•. 2.:106.624 9.014.1MO 1.773.914 I 8.337

An Interesting feature of the report the wheat, oats. barley and ftax crop

is that for the first time It shows a of the three provinces approximates

conshlerable area devoted to winter �OO.OOO;OOO bushels. In 1890 the total

wheat. The province of Alberta re- yield of the same croJls in the same

porls :12,174 acres In the wlntf'lr wheat re'glon was less than 3D.000.000 bushels.

crop that was harvested In 1905 with

a total yield of 689.019 bushels. beIng
an average of 21.41 bushels per acre.

The spring wheat area In the same

province Is now only a little more than

twlc� that of winter wheat. being 76.-
353 acres. The average yield of'spring
wheat in Alberta was 21.46 bushels.

'l'he largest yield of winter wheat per
acre reported In this province was In

the Calgary district. where the yield
was 32.18 bushels per p.cre. The same

World's Premium Seed Gorn,
HOWAR.D COUNTY WHITE

Awarded first and third premium at
State Corn Show In St. Louis 1904. and
gold medal at World's Fall' In 1904. Has
won all premiums wherever shoWn for
the past six years. Hand nubbed and
graded. making all grains uniform in
size. ,For particulars address.

B. T. LONO, Payeu.. MI••ourl

S'EEDS R:l:II,I.f:: PLANTS
If...._ <b. bJcb pn_ 8poo101.......... BUDII. 10 .....
....uol PI 11!'�!.'" V_b.... l00. PIlAftS.' -.l_�1
'GtruI_."1 IS ••n4.,..... 1Io. .7 ........-.
.upotoo1- 00I0Iac- JIOI"'lIoJoI 0 _

A. C. Andereon, Columbu., Nebr••ke.

ftUITIIOOB
mows in NATURALCOLOBI and

accuratel,. describes III YaPle". 01
fruit. Send for our terms of dlstrlbutinD.

WeWIDtmorelll�e..-atartBn'"Lollilllllo It.

'Velltern Conaclo'll 1005 Crol,ttl.
The crop reports for 1905 .of the prov

Inces of Manitoba. Alberta and Sask

atchewan. have recently been publish
ed. The� give the entire' graIn crops
of the three provinces as follows:

1l\"heat. 84.170.226 bushels; oats. 74.211.-
260 bushels; barley. 16,731.485 bushels;
flax, 733.70'0 bushels .

These yields are distributed among
the three _provinces as follows:

11118.00 to New Ho-ven, CODn., aDd' Re-
.

turD,
Plus $1 from Chicago. via Nickel Plate

�oad. Jth.e 2. 3 4. and 6; also viii. New

York Cit' ��" urslon rates. Return

limit Jutl'e ae .a,nanging for extEin-

slon. Nickell '''Pliit'e mce. Room 298.
113 Adams St•• .'Chica&,o. 6

,



Knn.a. Cit.,. Grain Market.'

Wheat.-No. 2 hard, nominally 79@
82c; 2 cars 81*,c, 1 car 81%c, 6 cars src,
7 cars 80c, 4 cars out of store 79c; No.
3 hard, nominally 76'@80c; 1 car yellow
berry 80c, 1 car 79%c, 1 car 79%c, 2
cars 79c, 1 car 78%c, 3 cars 7'8c; No.4
hard, nominally 70@78c; 1 car 77c, 2
cars 76, 6 cars 76c, 1 car bulkhead 74c,
1 car like sample 66c, 1 'car like sample
66*,c; re�ected hard, nominally 60@71c;
1 car 69c, 2 .cara 66c, 2 cars 64'hc, 1 car
bulkhead 63c, 1 car live weevil 76'hc;
No.2 red, nominally 90@93c; No.3 red,
nominally 86@91c; No.4 red, nominally
72@1!7c; rejected red, 1 car 69c.
Corn.-No. 2 mixed, 12 cars 481J.,c; No.

3, mixed, 6 cars 48'hc; No. 4 rnfxed, 1

car 47c, 2 cars 46c; No. 2 yellow, 4 cars

48%c; No.2 white', 3 cars 48%c; No,. 3

white, 4 cars +81J.,c; No.4 white, nomi
nally 47c.

,

Oats.-No. 2 mixed, nominally 32 % @
33%c; No. 3 mixed, nominally 32@
32*,c; No. 4 mixed, nominally 31@
31%c; No. 2 white, 1 car 36'hc, 1 car

36%c, '3 cars 36c 1 car color 34%,c, 2
'cars color 34c; No. 3 white, nominally
34'@,34*,c, 2 cars, color 34c; No.4 white,
1, car, 33 'h,c, 1 car, 32%c.
'Barley.-No. 3; 1 car 42c.
Fl'our.-8teady and In fair demand.

The quotations: Hard winter patents,
U.1I6@4.10; straights, $3.70@3.86; clear,
S3.36@3.60; soft winter patents, U.30@
4.60,; straight, $3.86@3.96; clears, $3.10
@3.36.
Corn-meal.-Market quiet but firm.

Country, $1.06 per cwt., sacked.
, Corn-chop.-Slow sale but firm.
'Country, 94c per cwt., sacked.
; Bran.-Market quiet. The quota
; tlons: Mixed feed,' 89@90c; straight
I bran, 88@89c per cwt.; shorts, 88@93c
'per cwt.
.. Flaxseed.-Recelpts none; same time
I last year, none. Off again, at ,1.01 per
; bushel, upon the basts of pure; In car

'; lots, to arrive, $1.01.
1 Cottonseed-meal.-At all points In
. Kansas and Missouri. taking Kansas
Cltv rates�$27.76 per ton In �arlots.
Castor .Heans.-In carlots, $1.36 per

bushel.
Ground Oll-cake·.-Carlots, $27.50;

2.000-pound lots, $28; l,OOO-pound lots,
$16; 100-pound lots, U. ,

Seed.-Tlmothy, $2.26@2.60 per cwt.;
red clover, $8@11 per cwt.; ",lfalfa, $10
@13 per cwt.; cane, 66@70c per cwt.:
Kaflr-corn, 78@1I1c per cwt.; millet,
Oerman, 80@96c per cwt.: common, 76
@86c per cwt.: buckwheat, $1.25@1.40,
per cwt,
Broomcorn.-Q u 0 tat Ion s : Choice

green, selt-worklng, '86; good green,
self-working, $80; slightly tipped, self
working, $76; red tipped, self-working,
$66.
Hay.-Cholce prairie, $11.26@1l.60;

No.1 prairie, $10.60@11; No.2 prairie,
$9.60@10.26; No. 3 prairie, $7.60@9;
choice timothy, $13.50@14; No.1 timo
thy, $12.60@13; No, 2 timothy, $11'@
12; No. 3 timothy, ,9.60@10.60; choice
clover mixed, $12.60; No.1 clover mixed,
'11.60@12; No.2 clover mixed, $10@11;
No.3 clover mixed, $8.60@9.60; choice
clover, U2.50; No. 1 clover, $11.50@12;
No. 2 clover, $10@11; wheat and oat
strow, $5@5.50; choice alfalfa, $13.60@
14; No.1 alfalfa, $12@13; No.2 alfalfa,
$9@10�60; No. 3 alfalfa, $6.60@8.60;
packing, $4.60@6:60.

,KanD. City Live-Stock Market.

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.,
May 14, 1906.

Liberal marketing of cattle contln-
- ued last week, totaling 38,000 for the
week. Prices were higher the first half
of the week, applying to more than
three-fourths of the whole run for the
week, but the market weakened after
Wednesday, closing about steady with
the close of the previous week. More
good to choice steers were Included
last week than usual, many cattle sell
,Ing at $5.40@5.85. The run to-day Is
much smaller than any recent Monday
supply, only 7,000 head. Chicago has a

big run and a lower market, but prices
here are steady to strong account of
the light supply. Cows and heifers held
up better last week, and made a small
net gain. The packers always want a
certain percentage of light-weight car
casses, and until grass cattle start to
market, fed cows and heifers wl)l be In
strong demand. The plain to good
steers sell at $4.76@6.30, best mixed
heifers and ·yearllng steers $4.75@5.30,
good to choice heifers U.25@5, desir
able cows $3.50@4.75, veal calves
strong $6@6. At Eastern points heavy
supplies of veals are arriving, but re
ceipts are small here as yet. There
was a good demand for the right kind
of stockers and feeders, at ,4@4.76, but

.

undesirable stuff declined 15@26c last
wee'k, ranging from $3@4. The pres
ent state of trade here can absorb be
tween 35,000 and 40,000 cattle per week
at steady prices, whereas the supply
this. week will fall short of this num
ber.
Hogs made a net gain of 16c per

cwt. last week, total run 58,000 head.
The demand here Is stronger than at
any time before this year; Cudahy

.

shipped a train to Los Angeles last
week. Quality remains pretty good,
but weights are decreasing gradually.'
More rough sows and stags Itre Includ
ed than heretoforll; shippers should re

member that the prl.<!'e on these Is cut.
Supply to-day light', at 7,000, market
strong to 6c higher, top $6.45, bulk
$6.30@6.42%, weIghts below 200 pounds
$6.20@6.36, pigs �Hj@5.90.
The mutton market put on around

10c last week. Supply was 28,000 for
the week, run to-day 6,000 head, mar
ket 10c higher. Wooled lambs sold at
$7.3.@7.50 to-day, clipped limbs $6.20@
6.46,.. a few wooled wethers at $6.60,
ewe� $6.76@6.90, Texas muttons $5.40@
5.57%. More aged sheep are wanted.
Some good lambs went to the country
last week at '6.66@6.70.

J. A. RrcKART.

South St. Joaeh Live-Stock Mnrket.

South St. Joseh, Mo.,

1Y
14, 1906.

The week opened wit barely nor

mal receipts of .�tle.'1"" this point,
and only moder�irlp� at the five
leading marke.. :� tough showing a

811ght Incr� ovii' Q. 'week ago. The
market f01ij

.

fat cattle' continues to car

ry the g<¥ld tone that characterized It
last wee., and supplies to-day were

readily 'ved ou� at a full steady lev-
,.t .

,_

THE

KANSAS FARMER..,

:e.tablillhe4 In 1888.

Publlihed evel'J Thumay lIy the
H._aa. Parmer Co.,

Topilk.. Kan...

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I .LOO A YEAR

Eutered at the Topeka. Kan.... poatomce aB aecond
piau mat""r.

ADVERTISING RA.TE8.
DIBpiay advertl.lng, 20 centll per line,apte (tour

·.een IInel to the Inch). ContlnuoUi ordera, run
'f the paper, 11.82 per Inch per week.
SpecIal reading notice., 80 centll per line.
Bpeclal ratell for breeders of pnre-bred atook.
SpeolalWaut Column advertlBementll.l0 centll per

',Ine of BIlven WOrdB per w�ek. C..hwith the order.
Electrol mUBt have metal baBe.
Objeotlonable ad1'8rtlBements or ordera from nnre

liable advertlsera. when .uch I. known to be the
cale. will not be aocepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertlBement.

Bend oash with the order; however,monthly or quar·
terly paJlUents may be alT&lllled by partie. who are

well kBown to the publlBhera, or when aooeptable
referenoel are,glveu. ,

All Dew advertillng ordera Intended tor the eur

rent week Bhould reach thla omoe not'later th"n
Monday. .

Change of ClOpy for ngulnr advertlsment should
rel'eh this omce not later tbaD an,turday prevlou.
to publlcatlou.
En" advertlaer will reoelve a copy ot the paper

treld�::I���Ea':::::r:!�::.��e adverttaement.
KANSAS FARMER CO.,

116 Wetlt SIxtboAve.. Tope'" Kana.

Special Bant«0_
"Wanted," "For Bale." "For Bzcban••,u and

small want or special advertl.ementll for short time
will ,be In.erted In thl. column without dlaplay for
10 ceutll per line of .even word. or 1_ per week.
Inltlala or a number COUDted as oue word. No
order accepted for 1_ than ,1.00.

CATTLJII.

CHOICS D. B. Polled Durham bulla,l to 18mon'a
old. C. M. AlbrIght; Route 2, Overbrook. Kan•.

211 BSAUTIFUL RED MULEY BULLS FOR
BALE-John Marriage, Mullluvllle, Kane.

HOLSTEINS-One yearling bull, extra 'Choice,
H .. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan•.

A BUTTER-BRED Holeteln bull calf-The best
purch..e for grade dairy herd. See report Bauta·
Fe Dairy Educatloual Special. Start right In your
breeding. Slxty.llve head to cho08e from. Geo. C.
Moeher, IDllcrest Farm, Greeuwood, Neb.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS and Jeraey. of best
milk aud butter famllea. Youngetera at reallonable
prlces. Burtou & Burton, Topeka, Kaue.

FOR SALE-80me good youug Shorthorn bull.
lu.t a year old by the 2800 pound Marahall Abbotll·
burn ard 181i801i. Oheap, breedlug and Individual
merit cou.ldered. D. Ballantyne & Bon. Herring.
tou,Kan•.

FOR Red Polled bulla or beHera write to Otto
Young. Utica, Kaul.

FOB SALE-Hotateln·FlBIIlan bull caIVBII. Ad·
dr_ HUlhBII & JOUel, Route 2, Topeka, Kanl.

GALLOW...Y BULLB-4 bead, 18 to 18 moutba
old, .ultable for aervlce. All r-'.tered. Addr...
O. A. lDlne, R. F. D•• Tecumaeb. Kan••

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE and Peroheron
boraee. Stooll; for Bale. Garret Hurst� breeder,
Peck, SedlWlck CoUDty. Kan•.

FOR SALE-Regiatered Gallowaye. Bulla, cowa
aud belfers, alugly or In car 10tll. Dean Bartlett,
St.MarYI, Kaua. '

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yeare
old; alreMBlIenta,WhO co.,,1 ,000at 8montbl.Cbeap.
S. J. Rentz,�venwortb, Kana.

CHOICE regiatered Shorthorn bulla and helfera,
oheap. M. C.Hemeuway. Hope, Kane.

FOR SALE-The pure Crulckabank bull, Violet
Prince No. 146&17. Has been at the head of our berd
aelong ae we Oould uae him. An extra animal. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kane. 2mllel weat of KanBaB
Ave.-on !i!lxth atreet rOad.

FOR SAJ.E-..Regtltered Jereey castle. Two year·
lIug bulla. Sirel-A aou of Beeale Lewl., 82 lbe. but·
ter 7 day., and "l!'1nauclal Count" (Importedl;
granddam beld Island butter record 8 years. Sirela
dam bol� publicmilk record of 68 pounda dally, and
hla dam and leland winner lu clau 'for' two years.
Her four 4&l1li 22 to 2IHluart oowa, and all wlnnere.
s.,da Polo Jersey Farm. Parson., KanBal.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-ReadY for
.ervlce. Also pur&-bred ScotchCollie PUPlllel. Dr.
J.W.IPerklne, 422 Altman Bldg .. KanBaB Clty,Mo.

FOR SALE Five pure-bred yearling Short
born bulla. Will be pedigreed

In ullme of buyer; elred by Teddy Rooaevelt 1116274.

W�ain��ei���lle at living prlcel. Henry Haub,

el with Friday. The best cattle here
were some l,476-pound steers that sold
at $6.40'; In considering these prices the
country should not fall to remember
that cattle selllng at $5.46 and around
that flgure on this market are not
strict top-getters by at least 40@60c
per hundred. Fair to good light and
medium-weight fat steers sold freely
at '6@6.20 and ordinary to medium
killers weighing around and under'
1,000 went at ,4.60@4.90. The supply
of fat cows was very small but there
was a moderately fair proportion of
heifer stuff. The demand absorbed
these as fast as offered at fully steady
to strong values with some very nice
fully fat dry fed 800-pound heifers go
Ing at ,4.70. There were not enough
bulls or calves here to establish a mar
ket and prices remained unchanged.
The marketward movement of hogs

continues very moderat In volume and
prices are showing further strength
from day to day. The little supply o�
3,400 which arrived here to-day met an
active demand and prices ruled steady'
to a shade higher. It Is evident from
the hog movement that the country Is
still very busy In the fields, and for
this reason It remains doubtful wheth
er this week Is' to see any Increase tn
supplies, and packers will ,have to be
content to pay around present prices
for some time yet to come. Hop are

I

HORSES AND HULEI!I,.

FOR SALE-A good black beavy.boued jack.
Price, t2lIO It aold BOOn. Do 'Dot write but come and
lee him. I alao have othere for aale cheap•.
Addrelll Joseph Plzluger, Box 14, Olmitz, Kane.

niLINOIS HOBBE COMPANY, DeeMOluesp la.,�ee:uJ'��fl:ra''::� ��!c�e��o::'�� la�11;
at one-half the regular price. Time given. will
take part trade. Write for bargains., .

FORSALE-At reaaonable pricee', Black Impor.
ted Peroherou ltaillons. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker
CIty, Kana. .

.

LEAYENWORTH COUNTY Jack Farm, 10 head
of jacks and jeauetll for aale. Corson Brotbers. Pot
ter.�Kan�.
FOR SALE-Reglatered French draft and Per:

oherou stallions, mares aud colts; bays, browns and
blacks. One gray 8taIllon, 18 years old. souud and
sure. �ake Howald, Hoyt, Kans.
LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mal'll,wellbt 1,100

JlOunda, white apot In forehead, barb wire cut, ou
Ilde, eomewbat ewaybacked. Suitable reward for.
return. J.W. Gillard, 888 Hlgbland Ave., Topeka,
Kanl

AGENTS WANTED.

Wanted-Geutlemau or lady with good reference.
to travel by rail orwith a rig, for a Ilrm ,of ,2110,000'
capital. Salary ,1,072 per pear and @xpeusea;·Balary
paid weekly and expeusel advanced. Addrelll with
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, 'Topeka, Kans.

HELP WANTED.

SUGAR BEETB IN THE ARKANSAS VAL
LEY-Laborers forthlnulng aud cultivation needed
vel'J shortly. 16,000 acres of beets are grown for the
American Beet Sugar Compauy by farmere near

Lamar, Prowere, Lae Anlmae, ROcky Ford, Manza.
nola and Fowler. H.uudreds of men and boya need
ed for work In the beet field.. Farmere will pay 16
centll per hour for day labor, but contracta by acre
preferred aud mo�e renumeratlve to the laborere.
Laborera board themaelvc.. Work will commence
the latter part of May. For further Information
write tbe American Baet SugarCompauy at Lam"r,
ColoradO. Single haudS or famlllee coming to the
valley about the 20th of May will alao flUd Ilrollta-

�:;:i?�IO�:,�rITm:J::'1f���':.Fr'&;m�l.
Lamar, Colo.

.

FARM and rancb handa furnl.hed free. Weltern
Emplo;, Alency. 70f Kan... Ave., Topeka, Kans.

POULTRY.

MY SfLVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS led
their claea at the IaBt thre. State tlhowa; aleo have
World. Fair Premium. .I!lgga ,1.211 to ,2,00. Mre.
Fay'l!'1ukle, Galva, Kaua.

Indian Runner Ducka
and White Wyandottea Egfla

Fresh, fertile aud from hlgh-clau etock. Price
reduced to ,I per'slttlug. L. D. Arnold, Enter
pr",e. Kana.

SEEDS AND PLANTI!I.

NICE .RE-CLEANED ALFALF� SEED FOR

��:n, g:::t::�n��re; f8 per buahel, H. L.

,ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of McCauley'.
wblte seed corn to plant .even aorellf you lend to
A. J. Nicholson, Mauhattan, Kan•.

PLANTS FOR SALE - Cabbage, Hendereou's
Early Summer, Succeselou, ao centll per 100, ,2.50
,per 1,000. Tomatoes, Early Dwarf Champion.
, Beauty, Stoue, Matcbless,· ao ceutll per 100; ,2.60
, per 1,000. Sweet Potatoea, Yellow Jeney. Y�'low
, Nauaemoud, 20 cents per 100; ,1.50 per 1,000.. Red
Jerse", Red Bermuda, Black Spaulah Boutbern
Queen, Vlneless 211 ceutll per 100; '1.75 per 1,000
F. P. Rude & Bou, Box 871, North Topeka, Kane.
Iud. Pbone 4003•.

MlSCELLANlDOU8�

NOTICE-My application for a permit to aell In·
toxlcatlng lIquore, according to law at 115 E. 5th St ..
In the 2d ward of the Olty of Topeka, Ie uow ou file
In the omce of the Probate Judge of j3hawnee Co.,
KaUBaB. The hearing of the Bame la aet for May 28,
1906, at 9 o'clock a. m. C. lk Hoyt.

'DOGS AND BIRDS-For 88le doge, hoge,plgeone,
ferrets, Belglum·hares, all klude; Be 40-page llluII
trated catalolue. C. G. Lloydt. Sayre, Pa.

PRIVATE DEMONSTRATORS-Men and women
for every. oouuty lu KanBaB. Same route each year.

t�eh':::,��ue. Addr_ J. C. Messluger Co. ,

WANTED-A gOOd secoud·haud grain aeparator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, KanBal.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER-Bend your
photo, any atyle, buat, or fuJI Ilgure, alone or In
group,with 70 CeJ;lts In atamp! or mouey order aud
receive Ilfteen daluty mlulature cabluet photoe
mouuted on pretty, new atyle folder carde, elze
about 8�xO Inchee, copied aeperately In buet form
from your picture. Orlglual photo retured and

cor.lee guaranteed perfec� reproductlona·. Don't
m .. this epeclal oll'er. Hit of the eeasou. If more
tban 11 wanted add 4 cents for each,addltloual print'
Cash must accompany order. Addretia E. R. Gregg,
Gregg'e Studio, Emporia, Kana.

'

WANTED-At once sound youug men for Ilre
men and brakemen ou' rallwaye; high wages; pro·
motion; experleuce uuuec_ry; IU8tructions by
mall at your home; huudred. of lood poeltlone uow
opeu. Write National RaIlway Tralulng Aseocla·
tlon, 620 Paxtou Block, Omaha, Neb.

EARN FROM f87.60 to ae blgh 811 ,100.60 per
month. Wanted -400 young men and eound men

of good bablts to become brakemen and Ilremeu.
Big demand In Wyoming. Nebruka, KanBaB, Colo·
rado, and Ml880url. Instructions lent by mall;
atamp for reply. Northern Railway Correspou.
dence School, Room :102 S.lcyel B1ook, Mluueapolls, .

Minn.

AGENTS WANTED'-Bell II bottle BareaparllIa
for 3Oc; best eellera; 200 per cent prollt. Wrlte.to·day
for terms. F.P. Greene, Dept. 40,25 Lake St., Chicago

·very go:>d In quality whIch does not'
favor anything like shortage In the
country, and It Is only a matter of time
until receipts shall show a liberal In
crease. Prices for ,bulk ranged from
$6.36@6.42% with tops selling at $6.46.

, .

The receipts of sheep and lambs con-
. tlnue very moderate, arrivals here to
day being 3,900 made up exclusively of
lambs with the exception of one car of,
goats. . The market continues' very
strong and prices were a dime higher
here to-day. Top lambs In :the fleece
sold at $7.016 with a shorn stbck selling.
It dollar lower. The outlook seems to
be' favorable for future dqs of the
week. WAlUUOJt,

......
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REAL ESTATID.

CHOICE BER�Hy!E BOARS�R SALE
the' beet breedilig and from 1211 ··to 240 poun�; Iweight. G. D. Willems, luman, Kanl. .'

, FOR BALE-20 lood etronl Iprlnl and yearl!
Barklhlre boars that. are just what tbe farrn,D
::r:.�'K�'::' right. Addr� E. W. Melville, l!:

GOVERNMENT LAND and othere cbeap an
fmlle. Deecrlbed free to anuualaubecrlbere.. Far
aud Rauch� ,I per year, Sheridan Lake, Colo.

4,000 AORE STOCK RANCH at one-hall price
. cloee estate; flneat farming; bealthy climate. loi'lfree range ad.!o.lnln{; laud' alone, f6� acre. I

. �t::���� t�:'���te:,��n't�'OOO' ddreee LI,*

WANTED-To get 200 acree· prairie, broke, PrJ
.,1.60, and old grollnd plowed, after harvest. A
drese W, W. Cook, Ruasell, Kan.. . ..

A Harvest of Dolla
The Ideal place·for prolltsble Inveatmentlllls 10
Ozarks. Write to-4ay. Tile Ozark Mata
Town aDd Land Co., 3"" Victoria Bnlldlo.
St. Loul., Mo. ,

'('
Ii

A CHOICE 160 ACRE FIR
In Lane County, Kansas

Ouly stx mllee f�m Couuty eeat, level, .woit sol
gOOd water, near to school aud neighbore; thle I.
apleudld farm and Ie a good Investment for anyo",
uo Improvements. -Prtee, ,1,400, net caeh. . .

Albert E. King, McPhers"n" !,Can
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, �eek _dlnlr H•.,. a.
Greenwood Couuty-W. H.·Bonnett, Clerk.

HOGS-Taken up by Chas. M. Mote, In Eure
tp., April 3, 1906. one large 2-year-old black, hog
white face and feet; valued at ,16. alao oue large I
month old black bog, white face and feet; valUed
at ,10.

Week ,Elldlnlr M•.,. 10.
Btall'ord County-W.W. Hall, Clerk.

HOBBEB-Taken. up by T. S. Maupin; lu Ohio
tP .. (P.•0. St. Johu), AprIl 17"lt106, one dark browo
Reldlug, 16 hauda high. weight 1000 pouude; hlau
lu face, three white feet, about 8 years old; valued
at ,100; one comlug 2-year-old geldlug, light bal,
18 hande high, weight 650 pouudl, blaze lu fact,
roached mane, and bob tall; valued at ,20.
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LEGAL NOTI«;lE.
. Notlce of Stoekheldera' Meetln••

Notice II hereby given 'that th'e annual meetlol
of the etockholdere of The Topeka Northweste.
Hallroad Company will be. held at the office of 01
company In the Office Block lu the CIt'!' of Tope�
Shawnee Couuty, KaUBal. on·Tuesday, tbe 12th dl!
af Juue, 1906, beglnulng at 10 o'clock, a. m. .I{,
Scaudrett, Secretal'J.
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farmer's guide to success I

farmIng. A book, for actual use I

keeping all farm accounts In. A tul
set of f.arm and live stock accoun
worked out In detail. Any farmer c

use It. Every farmer, who wants t

keep track of hlB buslneBs, should haY
one of these bookB.

0PrIce delivered•••••••••••••••••• "S'oKansas Farmer, one' year••••••••• ' 1.

Total ;-.
,
.. , •.!Both for. • .• , ••••.••••.••••••••••. ,2.

.
Adtlre•• ·

KANSAS II'AR..-sR CO., Topeka,

DO YOV

�OOD READI"�
?'

The ,....1,. .u'blloriptloD price °lt'�he folowiD. •....Dee .... to·

10Wl!: '

IIRevle,.. of �vleWl! 8.00The CO.llIA)politaD ••••••••••• •• 1'00Wo.aD'. Bo•• _9ompanlOD•••• �·OOKaDII.. I'&rlller••••••••• ,. • • • • • •
.

--

Total •••••••••••••••••••••• '•.0:
We have 1.100 .u_orlptlo- t:x.

the ant three to 41.po.e of and c

therefore offer the four abo"e�
Damed .......DU for ,. received �II
thl. otlloe. The four .ot .0

lit
ODe .et, thoqh the,. can btl ..

to 41ffereilt &44........ A4�

lUUIa.a r sa CO..

'l'OPSKA aA.. '


